
CLIFFORD PALMER ANDERSON 

Born: April 2, 1906 - Died: November 2, 1983 

Liberty County Times:" 

November 1 0, 1983 

held ' for Clifford- Anderson 
. .. . .. -: ' . " , ' ~ . 

CliHord Palmer Anderson , was 
born in Dazey, North Dakota 
on April 2nd, 1900. He was ' the 
eldest of eight children born to 
Mayme RLaValleyand An
qrew B. , Anderson. H~ was 
baptized Luther~asan infant 
in North Dakota. The fiunily 
came to Moritatia in 1910, and 
homesteaded one mile north of 
Joplin. Clifford!lttended schools' 
in the , Joplin community, and 
graduated from ' high school in 
Inverness in 1924. He continued 
his education' at Western Mon
tana College in Dillon and 
received a teacher's certificate. 
He returned to Liberty County 
and taught for one year at the 
Sunnyhill Country School lo
cated north of Chester. On 
June 1st, 1928 he married Vera 
S. Sopher in Hingham. They 
lived in Joplin where she 
taught school and , he farmed,. , ,~ 
194() Clifford and his brother, 
Prosper, opened , the Joplin 
Meat Market, which they oper
ated together until their retire
ment in 1975. Since then, Cliff 
a~d Vera have relaxed, and 
enjoyed life , in Joplin. ,His 
health had remained good until 
two yelU"S ago. After a three 
week stay at the Deaconess 
Hospital in Great Falls, Clifford 
died' on the evening of Wednes
day, November 2nd. He was 77 
years old. 

Clifford and his parents were 

charter , members ,of., the ', Bethel 
parish "~, Joplin, c,andbec&uae of 
this memorialS ,' will , be given to , 
the church. ' CliHord &lao sang in 
the church ~choir for many 
years and was a charter mem" 
her of the Lutheran Brother
b~. In ,his younger y~ : he 
enjoyed big game buntmg ,and 
fuihing. ' In his later years be 
liked to watch a ' good baseball 
game ,and 'enjoyed raising a 
vegetable 'garden. Throughout 
his life Clifford has been a 
great ,lover of ' ,music; ,an4 
~yliked those old~tirile 
gospel hymns. ' 
, , Survivors include his wife, 
Vera of Joplin; 5 brothers~ 
Prosper~Sanford and Morris, 

, all ,of Joplin, DOnald of Fairfield, 
and Robert of Aug~sta'; 2 
Sisters, LatiraBeatty ' of Great 
Falls imd ' Mildred' Overgaard ' of 
Plt~ntywood;" ,' ,rid , numerous 
nephews ' anel, nieces .• Clifford 

.' was preCeded in death by: his 
parents. ;' ,,' , " ' 
," Funeral services were held at 
i1' a.m,Satu'rday; November 
5th, at ihe Bethel Lutheran 
Church in Joplin with Reverend 
John N. Olson officiating. The 
congregation sang "Now ThM.k 
We All Our God", accompanied 
by Iris White. Vocalist; " Sue 
Violett, sang "Amazing Grace" 
and "Oh For a Thousand 
Tongues to Sing". Ushers were 
Ed Mlinar and Frank Meldrum. 
Pallbearers included Clyde Hey
don, Kenneth Miller, Elmer 
Hadford, Ron Wolery, ' Raymond 
Stanberry, and Lawrence Ter
wolbeck. Burial was in the 
Joplin ,Cemetery with arrange
ments by Rockman Chapel. A 
memorial luncheon ' followed the 
graveside services in Kjos Hall. 



DOROTHY (PAT) AMES 

Born: July 13, 1924 - Died: June 16, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

June 23, 1983 

Dorothy Ames, S'S dies in KalispeU 
Dorothy "Pat" Ames, 58, " 732 

" 1st ,Street West in Kalispell, 
, died Thursday morning, June 

16, at Kalispell Regiomi.l Hospi- , 
tal following a lengthy illness. 
, She was born July 13, 1924 

in Grace City, North Dakota, 
the daughter of Joseph M. and 
Lucy O'Brien. She was raised 
and attended public schools in 
Chester, Montana. January 20, 
1943, she married 'Earl Howard 
Ames in Chester. After World 

, War II, the couple moved to 
Kalispell, where Earl worke<las , 
a cabinet maker and in a local 

, saw ' ,mill. Pat was a waitress 
for 23 years at Tut'sBuy-Rite, 
and then-'at-,the 'Sportsman Cafe 
for several' more y~ars until 
illn,~ssjJ - ~ed ,;her ' retirement;, , 

' ~!lf,y.,l: :iM!:~e her , mO,ther, 
Lucy:l;'O' , ri":of Spokane; one 
soh, Richard E. Ames of An
chorage;Alaska; two, daugh~rs, ' 
Mrs. Ray (Ellen) Van Riper of 
Kalisp~lJ ' and ' Mrs. Dan ,' (Pat) 
McFan~t'of ' Corning, California;' 
threl ' brothers, Darby O'Brien 
of Chester, Dennis O'Brien of 
Seattle, ' and ·Dion Martin O'Bri
en of Ephrata, W ashington; ~me 
siste,r, Mrs. Lloyd (Mary Denise) 
Vassar of Spokane; five grand, 
children, ' and two great , grand
children. She was preceded in 
death by her father, and her 
husband Earl in 1981. Visitation 
was ' at Weatherford Funeral 
Home fr'om noon to 8:00 p.,m. on 

Fnd;;Ly';':'and 9:00 ' i.Iii.;;' W ' noon 
on Saturday, after which the 
casket remained closed. Fun
eral services were Saturday, 
June 18, at 1:00 p.m. at the 
Weatherford, Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Chauncey Biffle, 
Associate Pastor at Epworth 
United Methodist Church, offici
ating. The body was ··.then 
forwarded to Hennessy~Smith 
Funeral, Home in Spokane ' for 
graveside servIces on ' Monday, 
June 20 at Fairmont Cemetery. 



RALPH L BENJAMIN 
.' 

Born: ? 1906 - Died: July 13. 1983 
Great Falls Tribune 

July 1 S. 1983 

- SHELBY -:- "BENJAMIN, Ralph 
L., 77, di~ Wedn~Y at his s~
mer 'home near Bigfork. Services, will 
be at Burns Funeral Home 2 -p.~. 
Saturday. Burial will be in MountaJ?-
view He WaS born 

uruversitv of Mon
tana in Missoula. ' He married Ruby 
Wolfe in Shelby in 1934 and worked 
for a number of years for the Sun
burst State Bank (now the , Toole 
County State: Bank). He was serving 
as a U.S. Customs inSpector when he 
enlisted in 'the Coast , Guard -in 1942, 
spending about -three years iD the 
South Pacific during World War II. 
After the war he ' served as Shelby 
postmaster for 22 years, retiring in 
1973. Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mark , (Beth) Soren
~n ,of Kalispell ; two ' grandchildren; 
and two brothers, Harry of Shelby , 
and p.!. L.M. Benjamin, ~i~ork. 



JOSEPH BRANNON 
Born: September 16, 1920 - Died: M"arch 5, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

Joseph Brannon 

Joseph Brannon was born on 
September 16, ,1920 in Zahl, 
North Dakota. His parents 
were Joseph and Zita (Colwell) 
Brannon, and he was one of 
five children. Joe was educated 
in the Zahl community and 
graduated from high school 
there in 1938. For the next few 
years he attended colle'ge at 
Minot and received his standard 
diploma in 1941. Fron 1942-45 
he served in the U.S. Army 
and attained the rank of ser
geant. Following the war he 
returned to Minot State Teach
er's College and earned his 
Bachelor's degree in 1947.' 
During the next five years Joe 
taught in North Dakota schools 
of Alexander, Beach, Antler 
and Deering, and then taught 
one year at Gildford. 

March 10. 1983 

He came to Chester School 
System in 1952 and served as 
the , Junior High School Princi" 
pal for the next 11 years. In 

,'the summer months he contin
ued his education at the Uni
versity of North Dakota and 

, earned his Master's degree in 
, 1954. While teaching at Chest
: er, he met Helen B. Ogden, and 
they were married at Fort 
Shaw on August 6th, 19,55. 

, They have made their home in 
Chester since that time. In 1963 

; Joe became the High School 
Superintendent. He resigned 
"'-1._ ,~ . ,--_a;nn ' ;n , 1967. but 
~ontInued on as mathematics 
!nstructor until his retIrement 
In 1981. In the summers of 
! 968.-70 , Joe attended a ' math 
l~stItute at San Jose State. 
SInce. his ' retirement 'from 
t.eachIng, Joe has worked ' as 
~leld~an for Hi-Line Fertilizer 
m Hmgham. 
. He has suffered from a heart 

atlment these past 15 years 
and he collapsed suddenly o~ 
~aturday afternoon (March 5th) 
m a Chester business establish
ment. He died shortly thereaf
ter at the Chester Hospital. ' 

. Joe was 62 years old. Joe had 
been a member of St. Mary's ' 
Church and ' the Knights of 
Columbus. He had been an 
active member of the M.E.A. 
for over 25 years. He had also 
held memberships in the Chest
er V.F. W. Post #3997 and the 
Sh.elby Elks Lodge. Joe was an' 
aVid sports fan and especially 
enjoyed basketball. His hobbies 
include? boating and gardening. 

Survivors are his wife, Helen 
of Chester; 2 sons, Bruce of 

Bozeman a,nd Bill of Butte; 2 
brothers, Ray and Jerome, both 
of Shelby; I sister, Mrs. Oscar 
(Madonna) Gunlikson of Shelby· 
and sevenil nephews a"ltd 
nieces. Joe was preceded in 
death by his parents and a 
sister (Bernadine)., ' " 

Vigil Prayers were recited 
Tuesday evening at the Rock
man Chapel. Mass of the 
Resurrection was , held Wednes
day morning (March 9th) at St 
Mary's Church. Father Deni~ 
Keane celebrated the mass 'with 
special music provided by mem
bers of St. Mary's Choir; Altar 
servers were Pat Harmon and 
Travis Burrows. Scripture and 
obituary readings were by Rob
ert Chvilicek. Ushers were Tom 
Ludwig and Joe Seidlitz 
~riends serving aspallbearer~ 
mcluded Walt Wicks, Bob Nord
strom, Ray Standiford. Norm 
Anderson, Joe Raunig and Mar
vin Krook. Interment was in 
the Chester Cemetery with 
military rites by V.F.W. Post 
#3997. "Taps" was played by 
Larry. Thors:n. Following 
I-rl'aveslde serVices, a memorial 
luncheon was given at the 
church by the Altar SOciety. 



BURTON STANLEY BREDESON 

Born: October 2, 1917 - Died: November 7, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

November 17, 1983 

.. Services held for Burt Bredesol1 
: / . . . . 

. BUI"t6n .Stanley Bredeson was . Chester. In years past he had 
born in Maynard, Minnesota on been a member of the Joplin 

; Oct6ber 2nd, 1917. He was one Masonic Lodge and the Chester 
of seven . children born to ·' V.F.W. Post #3997. Burt was 
HannaSackariason and Andrew an avid sports fan and reader. 
Bredeson. Burt was baptized He loved the innocence and 
and ,confirmed in his youth in happiness of children, and was 
Mal nard. He attended schoolS especially fond of his own 
in ' Maynard and was actively grandkids. . 
involved in the football and · Survivors include his wife, 
basketball programs there. Fol- .' Violet ' of Chester; daughter, 
lowing high school graduation, SuZanne (and Marvin) Pederson 
heatterided St. Cloud Teacher's of Fargo, . North Dakota; 2 sons, 
·College for two years on a Neil (and Nancy) of Cut Bank 

. football seholarship. July " 3rd, and Jeff (and Debbie) of Hel-
1941 he married 5iolet H. ~ma; sister, Elmira Stageberg of 
Bengtson · in Kahoka, MiSsouri. Willmar, Minnesota; brother, 

I IDOctobet. of 1942 he enlisted ;Art of Maynard, Minnesota; 6 ' 
in the U.S: Army. He served as grandchildren; and numerous 
a . sargeant, in the . 205th . Engi:- : nephews and neices. Burt . was . 

Combat -Battalion.m :the pre~eded . ~n death by his 
Islands . . " He ' was ' parents, by 2 sisters (Olga and 

. ; diScharged in .October Eth_el), and by · 2 brothers 
of 1945. Burt and ' Vi returned (Oliver and HarOld). 
to Miimesota where they -lived . . Funeral services were held at 
in Montevideo for therieXt five l1~.in. Friday, November 11th, 
years. It was in> 1951 that they at ' Our Savior's Lutheran 
came to Montana. Burt : worked ' . Church in Chester: The &ver
in a dry cleaning business in end Wayne Bungum officiated. 
Cut Bank before mo"ing to Voca1inusic by Wayne Wardell 
Chester in 1955. He initially included "When: Peace Like A 
worked for Red Denter in the River" and "Just As I Am." 
cieaners, then · later for Heinz and he was accompanf~d~ by his 
Stark in the plumbing business. : wife, Juanita. Ushers Were Ric 
Burt eventually became a Richter and Joe Seidlit2L Pall- · 
master plumber and ' worked for bearers included Charles Green, 
liimself until the past year Sterling Wardell, Lawrence 
when his health prohibited it. Schaefer, Dave Will, Quannah 
After a long hospitalization, Bailey and Emmers Berg. Inter
Burt died on the afternoon of ment was in the Chester 
Monday, November 7th, while a Cemetery with military rites by 
patient at St. Peter's Hospital . the local veterans clubs.Ar
in Helena. He had just turned rangements were by Rockman 
66 years old last month. Chapel. A luncheon was held at 

Burt "had been a member of the church following graveside 
the Lutheran churches in May- services. A memorial fund is 
nard, Montevideo, and here in . being established. 



JOSEPH AUSTIN BROADHUijST 
Born: January 1 S. 1903 - Died: Dece'mber 1. 1983 

Liberty County Times 
December 8. 1983 

Services held for J. Austin Broadhurst 
Joseph Austin Broadhurst was 

born in Liberty, Missouri on 
January 15th, 1903. He was the 
4th of five children born to 
Maggie Augusta Johnson and 

• Joseph Jaekson Broadhurst. He 
" was baptized Methodist and had 
, his early schooling in Missouri. 

In 1915 he came to Montana 
with his family, spending that 
first winter in Raynesford and 
then coming to Chester the 
following spring. They home
steaded on the Pondera Creek 
located 25 miles southwest of 
Chester. Austin finished his 
education at country schools 
near the homestead. In addition 
to helping out on the family 
farm, Austin worked for neigh
boring ranchers, including Har
old Kinread and L.D. Pugsley. 
On November 28th, 1928 he 
married Myrtle 'Berg in Great 
Falls, and the product of that 
marriage was three children. 
They took . over the family 
homestead in 1938. In the later 
1940's Austin served a term as 
Liberty County Commissioner. 
He remained active on the 
original homestead until 1963, 
when he sold it to his son, Bud. 
On November 7th, 1964 Austin 
married Violet Jabes Arm
strong in Great Falls. Since 
that time they have lived on 
the Armstrong ranch in the 
Ledger coDUpunity. Austin also 
had a summer ranch in the 
Browning area, where he re
mainfld active in the cattle 
business until the fall of 1981, 
when he retired due to ' ill
health. He has had several long 
hospitalizations these past six 
months. Austin died at the 
Liberty County Hospital in 
Chester on the early morning 
hours of Thursday, December 
1st. He was just 11/1 months 
shy of being 81 years old. 

Austin was a lifetime mem
ber of the Montana Stocltgrow
ers and longtime Hereford 
breeder. He held memberships 
in the Shelby Elks and Moose 

J. Austin Broadhurst 

Lodges, and served as a State 
Brand Inspector for many 
years. In the depression years 
he helped build and repair 
highways, reservoirs and dikes 
along the hi-line, so alot of 
history dies with him. In his 
younger years he enjoyed rais
ing ' a nice vegetable garden and 
working with horses and cattle. 
His love for the ranch con
tinued to grow, as he was a 
Wcow man" from the word go. 
He was a good corral builder, 
an avid rodeo fan, and he loved 
good quarterhorses and cow 
ponies. He enjoyed fishing for 
brook trout in Browning, and in 
his quiet hours he liked to read 
any Western book he could get 
his hands on. Austin had a 
good sense of humor, and he 
never lost it, even at the end. 
He was happy with life and his 
mar:riage to Violet, and at 
times was very compassionate 
and caring to those around him. 
Austin was no better than any 
other, just simply a unique man 
from a unique era ... 

Survivors include his wife, 
Violet of Ledger; 1 son, Ken
neth of Ledger; 2 daughters, 
Glora Lomen of Chester and 
Mrs. Bernie (Alice) Bach of 
Fort Benton; 14 grandchildren; 
10 great-grandchildren; numer
ous nephews and nieces; and 

his faithful blue heeler dog, 
"Judy." Austin was preceded in 
death by his parents, by his 3 
brothers (Earl, Arvin and Claude), 
by his sister (Effie), and by 2 
grandchildren. 

Following is the "Cowboy's 
Christmas Prayer," which is not 
only timely, but is something 
Austin might have considered 
one cold, lonely night out on 
the prairie: 

I ain't much good at prayin, 
and you may not 
know me, Lord-

I ain't much seen in churches 
where they preach 

thy Holy word. 
But you may have observed me 

out here on the lonely plains, 
A-lookin after cattle, 

and feeling thankful 
when it rains. 

Admirin Thy great handiwork
the miracle of grass, 

Aware of thy kind spirit 
in the way it comes to pass. 

That hired men on horseback 
and the livestock that we tend, 

Can look up at 
the stars at night 

and know we've got a friend. 

So here's 01' Christmas 
comin on, 

remindin us again 
Of Him whose "comin" 
brought good will 

into the hearts of men. 
A cowboy ain't no preacher, 

Lord, 
but if you'll hear my prayer, 

I'll ask as good as we have got) 
for all men everywhere. 

Don't let no hearts be bitter, 
Lord -

don't let no child be cold. 
Make easy beds 
for them that's sick, 

and them that's weak and old. 
Let kindness bless 
the trail we ride, 

no matter what we're after, 
And sorter keep us 
on your side, 

in tears as well as laughter. ' 

---, 



GLADYS BURKHARTSMEYER 
Born: ? - Died: September 3D, 1983 

Liberty County Times 
October 6, 1983 

Gladys Burkhartsmeyer dies 
of auto crash injuries 

Mrs. Burkhartsmeyer died 
just before midnight Friday of 
injuries received in the accident 
that involved Ii semitrailer 
truck, a pickup ' truck and . the 
car in which- she was riding. 
Her daughter, Ann Burkharts
meyer Hansen, 29, and her 
granddaughter, .. Julie Hansen, 1 
died ' earlier of injuries suffered 
in the crash, and a second 
Hansen child, 4-year-old }essica, 
remains hospitalized in Havre. 

Sei-:vices for the ' three . victiMs 
were . at 11 a.m. TueSday at St. 
Gabriel's Catholic Church .. in 
Chinook. Burial was to be ' in 
Kuper Memorial Cemetery. 
Rosary was . to be recited 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at "St. 
Gabriel's Catholic Church. . 
. Gladys Burkhartsmeyer was 
born in Havre, and attended 
~1tQOl: .in ~gl.t8.Ill." Bile :a~.te.nd; 
ed . Ni;rt'h~m 'l;;Molitan~~: COllege '~ . 
ana : St: ':' Ol~{"College ' :ilt 'North~ " 
field. Minnesota, receiving' her 
teaching degree. She taught . in 
Kremlin. She married A.F. 
Burkhartsmeyerin Hingham. 
She was active in the farm and 
ranch life in the Gildfo~- ~a:
The family moved to Chinook in 
1964, where . she taught music 
lessons until the last few years. 

She was president of the 
, Montana Federation of of-Music 

Clubs and active in St. Gab- ' 
riel's Catholic Church as organ· 
ist. She served in the Coast 
Guard during World War n. 
She is survived by herhusbilIld; 
two daughters. Jean Kiel •.. Bil-

lings, and Mary J 0 Burkharts
meyer, Chinook; six sons, .J.C. 
of Helena, Paul of Santa Clara, 
California, Bill of Billings and 
Mark, Frank and Tom, all of 
Chinook; three brothers, Roy 
Rambo, · Hingham; Howard Ram
bo, Libby, and Arthur Rambo, 
Gildford, and two sLsters, Cecile 
Brevik, Hingham, ' and Edith 
Dolezal. Havre. 



THOMAS CAMPROS , 
Born: Apr i I S. 1894 - Di ed: Januar'y 18. 1 983 

Liberty County Times 
January 27. 1983 

Funeral held .. for T,-omas Campros 
Funeral ': 'mass ~. for ' "Thomas 

. Campros, age . 88, was celebrat
ed on Thursday morning (Janu
ary 20th) by Father John E. 
Coady - at St. - Mary Catholic 
Church in . Chester. -Rosary ser- . 
vices were recited at the 

.church the evening before. 
Thomas Campros was born at 

Assios, Corinth, Greece on April 
5th, 1894. He came to the 
Uni~ States at age 14 and 
lived in St.Louis, Missouri. In 
1900 , he came · to the Great ' 
Falls area ' where he worked 
various farm related jobs. - He 
married Aqn Soski in 1927. 
They lived ·ili .(;reat Falls until 
1954, when 'Tom moved to 
Butte. He later moved -into the 
Sweetgrass Lodge until ill 
health forced him into the 
Liberty County Rest Home. He 
died there on the early morning 
of Tuesday, January 18th. 

Survivors'- include his wife, 
Ann of. Great Falls; a son, 
Andrew of-Chester; a daughter, 
Kay Dry of Big Springs, Texas; 
16 grandchildren; and 8 great-

' grandchildren. Thomas was pre
ceded in death by his parents 
and 2 sons (George and Thomas, 
Jr.). 

Pallbearers at the funeral 
included Lawrence Schaefer, 

. James Hull, Lawrence Terwol
beck, John Abrahamson, Dean 
Fox -and Charles Juden. Tradi
tional mass music was provided 
by members of the St. Mary 
choir, accompanied by Helen 
Ann Aaberg. Funeral arrange
ments were by the Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. 



BEULAH CARMICHAEL :. 
Born: January 23. 1895 - Died: January 29, 1983 

Funeral held for 
Beulah Carm'ichael 

0;1 

Mrs. Virgil T. Carmichael, 
age 88, died at the Lib.erty 
County Hospital in Chester on 
the afternoon ' of Saturday, Jan
uary 29th. Beulah Willetta Len
ard was born at Russellv'ille, 
Indiana on January 23rd, 1~95. 
She was one of seven children 
born to Wallace and Augusta 
(Donehew) Lenard. In I, 1912 
Beulah was baptized in , the 
Christian Church at Russellville 
and , attended gr,ade schools 
near there. She graduated from 
high school in 1914, afterwhich 
she attended State Normal 
College in Terre Haute and 
received her teacher's certifi
cate. In the years that followed, 
she taught school in North 
Dakota, Indiana, Kentucky and 
Montana. On May 18th, 1918 
she married Virgil T. Carmich
ael in Greencastle, Indiana, 
They made th~ir home in 
Louisville, Kentucky ' where she 
taught school, while Virgil serv
ed in Officers Training School 
at Camp Taylor. After the war 
ended, they moved to Bainville, 
Montana where Virgil was ap
pointed Superintendent of 
Schools. They spent the rest of 
their married life in Montana, 
having lived in 13 different 
school communities. Virgil was 
superintendent in Joplin from 
1941-45. He retired from teach
ing in 1954 and went to their 
home in Lavina. Virgil died on 
August 27th, 1959. Beulah re
mained in Lavina until March 
of 1969, when she sold her 
home and has since lived with 
her children. 

Liberty County Times 
February 3, 1 983 

At the time of her death, 
Beulah held a life membership. 
in the Order of -the Eastern
Star, having served in the 

J6plin Chapter and the White 
City Chapter at Lavina. She 
had also been active · in the 
American " Legion Auxiliaries at 
Lavina, Ismay, and Chester. 
Church memberships included 
La vina United Methodist arid 
Inverness United Methodist, 
and she was active in the 
women's 'Bible study group in 
Inverness. 

Beulah always had a sharp 
mind and good memory of 
important dates, places and 
events. She was a very compas
sionate person and this was 
exemplified in her love, for her 
grandchildren. She loved to 
visit and cherished friendships. 
Beulah kept in close contact 
with friends, and in her healthy 
years it wasn't unusual for her 
to write up to 20 'letters per 
week. She never had an enemy 
nor did she ever say a cross 
word about anyone. She loved 
to read and was a student of 
the Bible. Beulah had ' a green
thumb when it came to flowers 
and plants. In her younger 
years she enjoyed doing handi
work and attending sporting 
events. 

Survivors include 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Curt (Angeline) Nelson of 
Casper, Wyoming and Mrs. 
Norbert. (Virginia) VanDessel of 
Joplin; 1 son, Virgil, Jr. of 
Vancouver, Washington; 1 sis
ter, Anna Hufford of ~asadena, 
California; 6 grandchildren; 12 

great-grandchildren; and several 
nephews, nieces and cousins. ' 
Beulah was ' preceded in ,death , 
by her husband, a son in ' 
infan~y, her parents, 3 sisters, 
and 2 brothers. 

Funeral services Were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday, February 1st, 
at the Inverness' United Mbtho
dist Church with Reverend Bill 
Mullette officiating. Music was 
provided by Esther Woods on 
the organ and Betty Connor on 
the piano. The, congregation 
sang "'How Great Thou Art" and 
Dennis Kenfield sang "The Old 
Rugged Cross" and "What A 
Friend We Have in Jesus". 
Pallbearers ' included Robert, 
Don, Barry and Larry VanDes, 
sel, Dean Heydon, David Alley 
and Allan VanDessei. Honorary 
bearers included 'all of Beulah's 
many friends" and Ralph Peter
son served as usher. A lunch
eon ' was , given to family and 
friends following the services. 

Graveside services were held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, February 
2nd, at the Sunset Memorial 
Gardens in Billings. Commital 
prayers were provided by Rev
erend Tom Lane of Billings. 
Funeral arrangements were by 
Rockman ' Chapel, Chester. 

All undesignated memorial 
-gifts will be given to the 
Liberty County Hospital. 



CHARLES E. COLLISON 

Born: ?, 1895 - Died: December 15, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

December 22, 1983 

- J-:, c'~'; ': ";;:"" ' ' , 

Fu~i1e6a'k:held- for 
. . -!~~,:~.-~:;~;: :;: ··~~t}, · ,::.:d . .: 

CHa'f'fesCbllisb n 
:". ~ :\:: .;" .~~. ' :::. .-- . -~ . :" -:''',- ... ~:. )'f, . 
Ch~lesK- . Collison, 88; ; World 

War iveteran ' and life~long 
carpenter, died Thursday at the 
Fort HarriSon ,veterans hospital 
near Helena. ' 

He was born in ' Burtrum, 
Minnesota and moved with his 
family to Kens8.1, Minnesota in 
1910. , He fini,shed , high school 
and went to work as a 
carpenter before serving in the 
142nd Machine 'Gun ' Batt8.lion in 
World War 1. 

AftCr his marriage in 1919 to 
Blanche Smith in Kensal, he 
and his wife moved to Clements
ville. North Dakota iIi 1920 
where he managed a ' lumber
yard. In 1923 they moved to 
Moneta: C8.lifornill, alid in ,c 1927 
they moved to Hinsdale to 
manage a lumberyard. , 

FUture 'moyes ¥k. !~ein to 
Engeland, .North Dakota , rtr 1930 
arid ' to Havfe - iir~I935:~~ID''"l938 
th'e)T'" mo\ie)i ,"t'(j'~1 Grlil(', Falls , 
where he ,wa,s manager of 
Lumberyard Supply. Further 
moves - took hjm to Helena in 
1952 and to Chester in 1954. 
From 1954 to 1962 he managed 
Western Lumber in Chester. 

He Wal! one of the origin8.1 
founders, of the Great Falls 
senior 'Citizen bowling - league. 
He holds the record of 40 years 
!!Onsecutive attendance at the 
annual Little Brown Jug at 

' Havre. He was a life member 
' of the Veterans of ' WWI and 
the Kyle Masonic Lodge of 
Hirisdale. He was also a mem
ber of the VFW Post 1087 • 

. Fraternal Order of Eagles. 
AARP Chapter 198 and the 
Scottish Rites of Great Falls. 

Survivors ,include his wife. 
Blanche ' E.. Great Falls; three 
sons, Duane, Great Falls; Keith, 
Bozeman; , and, Hugh, Kirkwood, 
Mo.; and a ' daughter, Mrs. 
Jerry (Lauds) Hawkinson, 
Great Falls. 



AGNES LENORE CONNOLLY 

Born: February 2, 1905 - Died: November 14, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

November 24, 1983 

Funeral , for Agnes Conflolly Nov. 1 7 
Agnes ~tlEmore Connolly was of their own, she did like kids 

born fu Portland .. North Dakota and enjoyed babysitting her 
on February ' 2nd, 1905. She nephews and riieces; She could 
was 'one of five children born to best be descril>ed as a "home
Olaf and Mathilda (Olson) DO'- body" as she didn't get out and 
mire. Nora , was baptized as an about much. Nora kept a heat, 
infant at the Bruflat · Lutheran orderly house and was con
Church in Portland. She Came concerned about her personal 
to Montana in '1910 with her appearance as well. In her 
parents, who homesteaded in quiet hours she enjoyed watch
the Goldstone community 20 ing telElvision ' ,and crochetting 
miles north of Rudyard. It was doilies. ~ 
there that she attended the ' Survivors include 1 sister, 
Swift Country SchooL In 1917 Mrs. Mabel Rivitt of Seattle, 
her family ~oved to a farm 10 Washington; 1 . sister-in-law, 
miles north Of Rudyard, and Mrs. Ann .Domir~ of Rudyard; 
she continued · her education and numerous nephews and 
there ,at ;,. the Hue Country nieces. She was preceded in 
SchooL In 1925 Nora moved death not only by her husband 
with herbrotber, Bennie, to a and parents, but also by 3 
farm located 'PIz miles north of bz:others (Willie in infancy, 

. town; and :she . helped with the , .Bennie in 1979, and Carl in 
cookingand,'farining operations~ . 1980). , ' 
'On December 3rd, 1936 Lenore . " Funeral ser.vices were held 

', mairiedG~orge L. COIinolly in ' onrhursday, November 17th, ' 
HaVre~ "They made their home ' at 11:00 a.m. . in Our Savior's 
in Rudyard, where George Lutheran Church in Rudyard. 
farmed andworked ·at Sanvik's The Reverend Wayne Bungum 
for many " years. ' Her husband of Chester officiated. Iris White 
qied on December 10th, 1958. " was organist and she accom
Nora remained at home in panied the congregation, who 
Rudyard 'until 1980, when she sanl!" "Amazing Grac.e" and 
entered · the Liberty County "How. Great Thou Art." Pall
Rest Home ' because of failing bearers included. Gerald Langel, 
health. She died there on the Mike Wendland, Kenneth Afdahl, 
early morning .of Monday, No- Clarence Wendland, Leander 
vember 14th, at the age of 78. Schweitzer and Roger Zentzis. 
years. Interment was in the Highland 

In her younger years she had Cemetry in Havre with ar
been an ' active member of Our rangement~ by Rockman Fun
Savior's Lutheran Church in eraJ. Chapel, Chester. A lunch
Rudyard. She was confirmed eon was given to family and 
there as., an ad.ult following her friends at the church on their 
marriage. Although she and . return from Havre. 
George . never had any children 



VELMA CROSS 
Born: February 7, 1898 - Di ed: ..Juh'e 16, 1983 

Havre Dai Iy News, Havre, Mt. 
..June?, 1983 

HAVRE ,- CROSS>V~Imat :': 85, 
died Thursday in a Havre :resfhOriie. 
Services will be Mondayadp.m:: in 
the Holland and BOriineFUrieral 
Home in Havre; burial Will -;bein 
Highland Cemetery iri , H~~. , ~he , 
was born in .Muir, MiGh" aDd at
teilded schools in Michigan. In 1917, 
she married Walter CrosS in Muir. 
They moved to Rudyard , that year 
and resided there. She taught at Love 
School north of Rudyard fot ka time. 
He died on their anniversal."y :iqJ953. 
seven yeari;-ago ;she nioved:toii7re,st 
home ' in Havre. -SurVivorSindude 
five daughters, Florence JOlmSOn' of 
Sunburst" Virginia ,', Brapdt ;~_' and 
Norma Jewett,both ,of ~weddar-, 

,!"f"J:I'lr~; 
grandchildren, andthree :great~, 
grahdchildren. -

, I 

, I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, 

from whence cometh my help. 

My help cometh from the Lord, 

which made heaven and earth. 

The Lord is thy keeper : the Lord 

is thy shade upon thy right hand. 

The sun shall not smite thee by day, 

nor the moon by night. 

The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil : 

He shall preserve thy soul. 

The Lord shall preserve thy going out 

and thy coming in from this time 

forth, and even for evermore. 

Psalm 121 

Funeral held for 
Velma Cross 

Funeral -services were ' con- , 
ducted Monday afternoon in' the 
Holland and Bonine Chapel for 
Velma Cross with the Rev. 
Rodney Kvamme officiating. 

Interment was in Highland 
Cemetery. 

Angela Henning was accom
panistand David Rice sang, 
"Amazing Grace" and' "How 
Great Thou Art." 

Brenda Brandt, a grand
daughter of Mrs. Cross sang, "In 
the Garden" and "Jesus Loves 
Me." 

Norman Gorder participated ' 
in the service and gave a 
tribute to his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Cross. 

Pallbearers : were Loren 
i Brandt, Christian Gorder, Ken.' 
II ' dall Johnson, Marlin Cross, 

\
' Craig Cross, ' Terry Cross and 

Brian Johnson. 
I 
l 

In Memory of 
VELMA CROSS 

Date of Birth: February 7, 1898 
Muir, Michigan 

Date of Death: June 16, 1983 
Havre, Montana 

Services: 
Monday, June 20, 1983 
2:00 P.M. 
Holland and Bonine Chapel 
Havre, Montana 

Officiant: 
Pastor Rodney Kvamme 

Interment: 
Highland Cemetery 
Havre, Montana 



ARTHUR WALTER DOLL 

Born: March 24, 1911 - Died: December 17, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

December 22, 1983 

Funeral held ,for 
Art Doll, 72 

Arthur Walter Doll was born 
, i~ Binford, North Dakota March 
24th, 1911. His patents were 
Alvina Welling and Paul Doll, 
who farmed and ranched in the 
Binford comniunity. Art and .his . 
brother, Leonard, were the only 
surviving children from a family 
of eleven; the other children 
wete premature births, still
borns or deaths in infancy. Art '. 
was ~ baptized and confirmed . 
Lutheran; and attended country ArtDofl 
schools , through 'grade , S ' near d~ing ca:zl>enter .. worit, 'pllUlting 
Binford. In his teens he . helped trees, and groWing a vegetable 
on the fariiiiy far~ and lost , his garden. -In . h~ . quiet hours he 
right hand.in , a , hay baler , liked to listen to sports broad
accident. He lat-ermoved to , casts on " ~he ' radio, or simply 
Vallcy City, North Dakota r~ading, -and lie was especially 
where he worked .m,the con-, fond ' of, newspapers and detec
struction business. While there tive magazines. Art loved dogs, 
h'e . married a widow lady and he and 'Alice always had a 
named Elizabeth ' .Meye~s,who pet dog o,n the place. . 
died several years ,~ after their Art's only , survivors are hls 
niarriage.' They had ,no' child~en. brother, Leonard, last known to 
Art -waS 'w-orking 'for Olaf Wlck, beliviitg iIi Valley. City, North 
who was in the grain elevator ' Dakota, and his cousin, ,Alice 
building, business: The business Mane Griesbaum of north Jop-
took ,them westward into Mon- lin. _ , 

' tP.na, ~llrid , theyeitded upon the ' > Funeral services were held 
Hi-lin; ',; a in , 1~56. Art ,hel~d " -;;'~esday; _p~~~r:"~lst; at 
Du'il . " ,elevators atJ?~hn 2:0'0"" p.m. "'il(:"' tbe Rockman 
and ":De'VOIi. Oli , Thanksg~vmg Funeral Chapel in Chester. 
Day of 1956, he went to the . 'Reverend John N. OlsOn of the 
farm , of a cousin, . Alic? (Xries- ----'Jop~ Be~hel Church officiated. 
baum; who was farmmg her Iris Wh'ite~.' 'Played the organ 
dad's homestead 12 miles north- and Judy 'Lake sang "In the 
east of Joplin. Art started Garden" aiid "Softly and Ten-

, 'helping her with the farming derly."panbearers included Al
operations, and has lived there bert Gifford, Robert Lake, 
since. He has had several heart Charles Fraser, Mark Widdis, 
attacks, dating back to 1958. Duane Fraser and Prosper 
He collapsed at home on the Anderson. Honorary bearers 
aftern(x)O of Saturday, ' Decem- were Herbert Poetzl, Ralph 
ber 17th. He was taken by Peterson, Armand Anderson, 
aiIibulance te ethe Chester Hos- Frank Meldrum and Frank nital 'whel'e lie was pronounced Richter. Interment was in the 
:~ead. Art was 72 years old. Joplin Cemetery. 
' These past 20 years the farm 
has been his hobby. He enjoyed 



EL I ZABETH (BETTY) DUNCAN 
Liberty County Times :. 

November 1 7. 1983 

t · 

Mass celebrate,d 
-for Betty :D(i'ncsn~ 
• . • •. • , " .: •. ./ r . '" " . _. 

Mass of the: ,-Resurrection ,for 
' Elizabeth "Betty" DunC4D ' was 
celebrated Wednesday . at 11 
a.m. at St. Michaels , Church 
with Rev. ' BerDard~ MeCarthy as 
celebrant. ,Burial . Will ', be in the 

;f~y plot in HillSide Cemetery. 
She was born .inConrad and 
lived iii the area until 1946 
when the family moved to a 
_"aneb near Browning. She at-

, tended ,the Ursuline Academy 
in Great FallS and graduated 
from Browning High School in 
1953. She married Bert "Bud" 

, Duriean fu Great ' FallS January 
24, 1954 and they lived in the 
Conrad area until 1959 when 
they moved to , the Duncan 
ranch east of ' Conrad, where 
they had resided sUi~. ' Survi
vors iDclude her ' husband, two 
'daughters, Mr$. Val (Claudia) 
Johnson, Conrad and Mrs. Doug
las (Ana) MariA. Thlsselle, Led
ger; two' :sons, , Clayton and 
Ronal4,"=North Kanai, Alaska; 
fivesmei-s,Mrs. Ed (Velma) 

' Chiotte~ -Sand ' Coulee, Mrs. 
Clyde (Nellie) Schultz, Mrs. ; 

Mae Hallenherg an4 Mrs. Earl 
(Olive) Dunc:an ' alt: oL ~nrad, 
and Mrs. Clinton ;'(Rosemary) 
Love, Cutltank; and four 
brothers, Ednlund' Oavis, ' Con
rad, Raymond ' Da:~,-: '. Vaughn, 
Oliver -Davis ,Jr. j , Amarillo, 
Texas, and Thomas Davis, 
Augusta. 



ORINGA EFFINGER 
Born: ? 1897 - Died: March 11. 1983 

liberty County Times 
March 11, 1983 

. Funeral held for 
Oringa Effinger 

Oringa Effinger, 86, died 
Friday in a Chester hospital. 
Services were, Monday in the 
Holland and Bonine Chapel with 
burial in Havre Cemetery. 

Born in Milan, Minnesota, she 
moved to a homestead in 
Saskatchewan with her parents 
and later to eastern Montana 
where she grew up. 

She and Erwin W. Effmger 
were married in 1922 and they ' 
came to the Hingham area 
where they . homesteaded. She 
had lived in Hingham since. 

Surviving are two · sons, Er
win O. Effinger, Hingham, and 
Glenn Effinger, Havre; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Irene Kannberg, Hing
ham; two brothers, Norman 
Johnson, Whitefish, and Lloyd 
Johnson, Salem, Oregon; four 
sisters, Ethel Yeasley and Ver
na Farnik, both of Havre; Viola 
Cramen, Denver, and Emma 
Anderson. Opportunity, Wash
ington; nine grandchildren and 
11 great·grandchildren. 

She was pz:~ce<:led in death 
hy her ··husband and a son, 
Clarence. 



STEVE EL IOFF 
Born: September 15, 1895 - Died: May 23, 1983 

liberty County Times 
May 26. 1983 

Graveside services for Steve Elloff 
Steve Elioff, age 87, ' died 

Monday afternoon ' (May 23rd) 
at the Liberty County Rest 
Home iil Chester. He ' had been . 
a resident at the rest home 
since July, 1977. 0 ; 

Very little information ; is 
knownabout .Mr.Elioff. He was 
apparently . bOril' in Yugoslavia 
on September . 15, 1895. He 
reportedly had four brothers 
and four sisters in Yugoslavia, 
but it is unknown if any of , 
them are still alive. He came to 
the United Sta~s in the early 
1900's and eventually ended up 
in Montana. He worked for the 
Great Northerp -Railroad on the 

section crevi for ' nl:any year$ on 
the . Hi-Line, and r.etired in 
1960. He lived alone in Gildford 
before coming to Chester.lI~ 
. pitalrecords indi~te that . he 
never marrieq: Although. re
ports . indica~ ; that . he was a 
"pleasant" · ,person, he was' , also 
a "loner," so not much ' else caD 
be told. 

Graveside services will :be 
held at the Chester Ceme~ry 
. at 2:30 p.m. today (Thursday, 
May 26th). Father Denis Keane 
of St. Mary's Parish will con
duct comittal pray~rs. -Funeral 
arrangements by Rockmaq. , 
Chapel. i,~., ~:: ' -C ~ -- . _ -,~~';,;~ 

" 



IDA ENGEBRETSON 

Born: ?, 1902 - Died: September:. 2, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

September 8, 1983 

Ida Engebretson 
Ida Engebretson. 81. Ronan,. 

died , W~dnesday atherilOme; 
SerVices were, 10:30 a.m. Satur
day in the Johnson Mortuary 
Chapel. ' Burial · ,~ be in the 
Glacier 'Memorial Gardens. She 
was bOrn fu · Lanesboro. Minne
sota. She received her early 
education there before , moviIig 
to Kalispell . in ' -1910, where she 
lived ' for one year before 
moving to a ' family homestead 
15 miles south of Chester. She 
received the rest of her educa
tionthere. She .returned to 
Kalispell in the eai-iy 1940's and 
worked fot many ' years as a 
cook in the Palms Cafe. t~e 
Silver Grill and many other 
restaurants in the Kalispell 
area before retiring in 1972. She 
had lived in the Kalispell and 
Ronan areas since her retir~~ 
ment. She is survived by three 

' sisters. Mrs. Bertha Aaberge. 
WhidbY Island. ,Washington; 
Mrs. Eva Dyge~. Missoula. and , 
Mrs. Lillie 4-dlerf;Jwnan. 

-Great {Falls Tribune 
; ~~{ 



Born: 
HARVEY LOU I S FENGER :. 

1.1913 - Died: May 16.1983 
Liberty County Times 

May 19. 1983 

'Funeral held for Har~ey Fenger 
Harvey Louis Fenger, 70, 

died at his home Monday 
evening in Bigfork. Services 
were held at 2 p.m. Friday in 
the Johnson Mortuary Chapel 
in Kalispell, with burial in the 
Glacier Memorial Gardens. Born 
in Willow Lake, Minn., he 
moved with his family as a 
child to ' the Chester area, 
where he went to -school. In 
1935. he married Isabel K,invotr 

in Shelby. The couple -farmed 
north of Galata until 1963, 
whim they retired and moved 
to Bigfork. Survivors -include 
the wife, Bigfork; a son, Del
mar Fenger, -Kalispell; two 
daughters, - Carol - Bjork and 
Merilee McClurg, both Bigfork; 
a brother, Herbert Fenger, 
Polson~ a sister, Dorothy Tufts. 
Arizona; six grandchildren. 



JOHN L. FENZL 

Born: 7, 1925 - Died: May 4,1983 

Liberty County Times 

June 23, 1983 

;'Services held for John Fenzl, 58 
-: ':::': .:~ •. . 

John' L. Fenzl, a ' resident of 
South <J:>a.kota for many years, 
was ' bOrn in Chester, Montana" 
a sono~ Ida and John Fenzl, 
who were early day settler~ in 
the community north , of '''Ches-
ter. .. ' 

, He attended Chester " schools 
and as a young man{farmoo 'in 
that area ' for several ,years;; 
- May 17, 1944 ' he ' enlisted in . 
the U.S. Army and 'served asa ; 
Guard Patrolman during W orld 'i 
War n, guarding Japanese and . ; 
German prisoners of war, until '; 
his honorable discharge in May , 
of 1946. He enjoyed traveling,,; 
woodworking and being ' with 
his famuy and friends. ' , , 

Fenzl, ~58" passed away May 
4th in the Veterans Administra· 
tion Hospital at Hot Sprfugs, 

I South Dakota" after a ',short 
illness. ' , , \ , ' 

Survivors include four sisters, 
nose Fenzl of portland, Oregon; 
Margaret Barnard ofSp9kane, ' 
Washington, Helen McAle'arof 

Red Lodge, 'Montana; and Gold
ie Sommer of Reno, Nevada; 
one nephew and , five 'nieces. 

Services were :held ' May 9th 
in the Catholic Chapel of the 
V.A. Center, with interment in 
the Black Hills NationhlCenie
tery out of Sturgis; South 
Dakota. 



TORGER 0_ FORSETH 
Born: July 19. 1899 - Died: May 30, 1983 

Liberty County Times 
June 2. 1983 

Torger Forseth dies 
Torger O. Forseth, 83, a for- 11 grandcJ:rlldren andsuc great

mer Missoula resident, died grandchildi-en. . 
Monday in Puyallup, Washing- .. Graveside services will . be 
ton, where he . had resided for held . at 2 p.m. Thursday 'at 
the past · five years. . Sunset Memorial Gardens, un-

He was born on July 19, . d~r the direction of Squire 
1899, in Norway. Simmons & Carr Funeral 

He lived in Missoula from Home. Pastor Joseph Wahlin of 
1933 to ' 1978, and was a . St. Paul's Lutheran Chtirchwill 
sal~shlan with Minnesota W 001- , officiate. 
en Mills for over 30 years. He . The . family suggests memor
was a member of St. Paul's . ials to the Multiple Sclerosis 
Lutheran Church in Missoula. Society, Box 2802, Great Falls, 

Survivors include his wife, Montana 59403. 
Myrtle, Puyallup; ' two sons, 
Clarence, Seattle; and Laurence, 

) Maui, Hawaii; ' two daughters, 
,," Alice Land, Seattle; Marvel . A. 

Hood, Puyallup; a brother, 
Siegurd, Kiilispell; two sisters, 
Randi Brown and Maghnild 
Jeppesen, both of Shelby; and 



EVA RUTH FUGLE 
Born: ?, 1910 - Died: August 22, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

August 25, 1983 

Funeral held . for ·· Eva 
Fugle,71 

.Eva Ruth Fugle, . n, died 
Tuesday at_ Gteat Falls 
ho~pital " after a 101lg . illness. 
Funeral services · directed .by 
Burns Funer81 Home. were Fri~ 
day at the ' First Presbyterian, 
Chm:ch at 2-p.m: Buri81 .was iri 
crown Hill Cemetery. She was 
born at Snohomish, Washintton, 
and ciune ' to Cut Bank in 1928. 
She wasmalried :~y 9,1929, 
to Don8ldP. Fugle at Shelby. 
Survivors include her husband; 
daughters, Betty-Grimm,Gloria 
Quenaer and Shirley -H81vorson, 
and sons, Donald G., Melvin 
and Norman;" all · of · Cut Bank, 
19 gran(iebildrenand six great
grandchildren and a brother, 

. GeOrge neZort. ' ·· . 
. ~ ' . ... .. . , 



EMANUEL FREOER ICK GABBERT 
Born: September 15. 1 914 - Oi ed: Sep:tember 4. 1983 

Funeral held 
for Emanuel 

Thursday 
Gabbert 

Emanuel Fr~erick Gabbert 
was born on September 15th, 
1914 in Marshall, Minnesota. He 
was one of seven children born 
to August and Alma (Stage) 
Gabbert. As a child he went 
with his family to the Hankin
son, North Dakota community, 
where he attended schools 
through the 8th grade. He was 
confirmed Lutheran in ' 1928. 
Following his education, Eman
uel worked on the farm with 
his family. He helped Herman 
Swan on a mail route and was 
later employed on the Frank 
Liska farm. In April of 1942 
Emanuel entered the U.S. 
Army. While in the military he 
served at Normandy in north
ern France, at Rhineland, and 
in central Europe. He achieved 
the rank of Tec-5 and was 
honorably discharged in October 
of 1945. He returned to Ches
ter. On April 3rd, 1947 he 
married Anna Sneider in Great 
Falls. They have made their 
home here since. Emanuel 
worked for the county for a 
short while, then worked on 
the George Mattson farm, then 
returned to work for Liberty 
County again. He had also 
driven school bus for Burnham 
Murray for a number of years. 
Emanuel retired 6 years ago at 
the age of 62. He has done odd 
jobs around town for various 
senior citizens since that time. 
About a year ago his health 

Liberty County Times 
September 15. 1983 

began to fail. Following a short 
stay at the Fort Harrison 
Veterans Hospital in Helena, he 
died on the evening of Sunday, 
September 4th. He was 68 
years old. 

Emanuel held a lifetime mem-
bership in the Chester V.F.W. 
Post #3997. He was also a 
member of , 0ifr ~Sil'Vior's 'Luth
eran Church and had been 
active in the Chester Volunteer 
Fire Department and Ambu
lance crew for many years. He 
was a very patriotic and proud 
man. and this was , exemplified 
over the years ., when he 
marched in commumty military 
parades, served , iil 'firing squads 
at funerals , ' and Memorial Day 
celebrations. : tatight flag eti

, quette to , school children, and 
served many years, as . a Boy 

. . ' ;" .:. ' .. 

Scout leader. In his younger 
years he enjoyed ice skating and 
baseball, and he used to playa· 
guitar. When his children were 
in school, he followed the 
sports program and other 
school activities. He enjoyed 
cooking, and especially liked 
camping and picnicking. Follow
ing his retirement, he liked to 
travel, especially when hunting 
and fishing were involved in 
the trip! Emanuel had been a 
"rockhound" for many years, 
collecting everything from un
usual stones to Indian artifacts. 
Many pieces of his handmade 
rock jewelry are owned by 
friends and relatives around the 
country. Emanuel was a very 
"outdoorsy" person;- he loved 
the prairie and the smell of 
sagebrush. Since his retirement 
he has' kept himself busy in his 
yard with a beautiful flower 
bed, and he was especially fond 
of gladiolas. In his quiet hours 
he enjoyed reading nature and 
scientific magazines like Nation-
al Geographic. He was a loyal 
family man and friend. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Anna of Chester; 3 daughters, 
Diana Gabbert ' of Seattle, 
Washington, Mrs. Darryl (Don
neta) Miller of Sidney, and Mrs. 
Tom (Debra) Tillo of Helena; 1 
son and daughter-in-law, Donald 

and Peggy of Yakima, Washmg
ton; 5 grandchildren; 1 brother, 
Albert Gabbert of Woodlake, 
Minnesota; 1 sister, Elsie Feld
man of Kindred, North Dakota; 
1 nephew; and 2 nieces. Eman
uel was preceded in death by 
his parents, by a daughter 
(Katherine), by 3 brothers 
(August, Edward, and Alfred), 
and by 1 sister (Ruth). 

Funeral services were held at 
11 a.m. Thursday, September 
8th, at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester. The Re
verend Wayne Bungum offi-, 
ciated. Special music by Wayne 
Wardell and Merna Kolstad 
included "Rock of Ages" and 
"How Great Thou Art." Friends 
serving as pallbearers were 
Wilbur and Howard Eveland, 
Lawrence Frederickson, Quan
nah Bailey, Bob Aitken, and 
Harry Heimbigner (Jr.). Ushers 
were Cliff Hanson and Don 
Pulst. Memorial bearers in
cluded the Chester Volunteer 
Firemen, past and present. 
Burial was in the Chester 
Cemetery with military rites by 
the V.F.W. and American Le
gion . A luncheon followed 
graveside services at the 
church. Funeral arrangemerits 
by Rockman Chapel, Chester. 



LURA SHAFER GESSAMAN' 
Born: ? 1895 - Oi ed : February 22. 1983 

Liberty County Times 
March 3. 1 983 

Funeral held for Lura Gessaman 
Lura Shafer Gessaman. 88 

died February 22 at a Fort 
Benton hospital. The funeral 

: was Friday at the Benton 
~ Funeral Home. Burial followed 
in Riverside Cemetery. 

Born at Summerfield. Ohio. 
she attended schools in that 
state and graduated from Ohio 
State University . Then she 
came to Montana. to visit a 
brother who had homesteaded 
in the Fort Benton area. There 
she met Howard Gessaman . 

They we~e married in 1918. 
The couple farmed in the area 
for nearly 30 years. He died in 
1947. She moved into Fort 
Benton in 1973. Survivors in
clude two sons. Donald. Fort 
Benton. and Paul • . Omaha. Neb
raska; a daughtE!r. Mrs. Paul 
(Miriam) Wellman. Fort Benton; 
11 grandchildren. nine great
grandchildren. Another daugh
ter preceded her in death in 
1971. 



ELLEN (OTTEM) GUNDERSON 
Born: May 25, 1 BB9 - Died: Februa ry 24, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

Services held for 
Ellen Gunderson 

Ellen (Ottem) Gunderson was 
born in Trondjheim, Norway on 
Mav 25th, 1889. She was the 
yo~ngest of 17 children and her 
parents were rver and Elen 
(Evensdtr) Ottem. Ellen came 
to the United States in her 
teens with two brothers, and 
she mo ved to the Norwich, 
North Dakota community to 
live with her sisters. She took 
~ job as a housekeeper with a 
family there and learned to 
speak ' English. She later heard 
about homesteaders' claims in 
Montana, so she came here and 
filed her claim 30 miles north 
of Chester. It was here ' that 
she met George T. Gunderson, . 
and they were- married in 1912. 
They were e f' gaged in farming 
'Ind ca ttl e r a nchin g on that 
original homestead until 1940, 
wh e n Gporge pass(:;d away. 
Ell en remained on the farm 
until 1957. when she moved to 
her home in Joplin. She lived 
there for many yea r s until 
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moving to the rest home in 
Chester. Her health these past 
few years had failed and she 
had been hospitalized on numer
ous occasions. Ellen died at the 
Liberty County Hospital in 
Chester on the eve nin g of 
Thursday, February 24th. She 
would have been 94 years old 
this coming May. 

Ellen was a charter member 
of the Immanuel Lutheran La
'dies Aid and was instrumental 
in the building of the church 
north of Joplin. She was also a 
charter member of the Bears 
Den Home Demonstration Club. 

. Ellen enjoyed the best of life: 
her family, friends and farm . 
Fond memories by her grand
children were her culinary spe
cialties, including le fse, rosettes. 
pancakes and cherry pie, and it 
was always a treat at "grand
ma's" because her cookie jar 
was always full! In addition she 
was always concerned for their 
health; that is, that they were 
warmly dressed, ate good nu t ri 
tious food. and were early to 
bed. Ellen's love for the ranch 
can best be described by her 
total involvement in it ; s he 
helped with the harv est. with 
calving, and with every phase 
of its operation . Her hobbies 
were many , including knitting, 
crocheting and readin g. She 
loved to play cards, especially 
pinochle and whist. Her life 
was truly blessed. and "he 
knew it and appreciated it.. 

Survivors include her da ul,(h 
ter. Mrs. Ed (Esther) McClel!an 
of Joplin: 2 daughters ·in·la w . 

Josephine of north Chester and 
Pauline of Homeland, California: 
8 grandchildre n; 23 great-grand 
children; and numerou s neph 
ews a nd nieces. Ellen wa s 
preceded in deat h hy her 
parents, husband , 2 sons (Doug 
las in 1977 and Edwin in 197R), 
16 s iblings and 1 great -grand 
child. 

Funeral services were held at 
11 a.m. Wednesday (March 2nd l 
at the Bethel Lutheran Chur('h 
in J(lplin with Reverend John 
Olson officiating. Grandson [,""1 . 

nard Gunderson sang "Thl' 
Lord's Prayer," acco mpanied h .. 
Thelma Anderson. Thp con\!" r;' 
Q,"ati(Jn sa ng one of Ell p'; '·; 
favorite hymns, "Beautiful S a'. 

lor . 
Harold Hod ges and Do nal d 

Fusk served as usher s I';( ;! 
hearers wen' grand ~on s .Jpr ~''. 

Thorson, Gordon Kaaiakarna n,l. 
ano Dale . De nni s. Dnnalrl :i f, d 
['f'on ard Gllnder~nn. Int,'rm'·,l" 
was in t.hp family plol ilt I iw 
Chester CE'melery with arr,ln " f' 
mpnts by Rockman Ch a[wl. .\ 
memorial lun('henn fn llow(·d in 
.Joplin at Kjos Hall. 



HENRY-HANK-HALVERSON 
Born: July 10. 1897 - Died: June 3, 1983 

HANK HALVERSON 

Henry Halverson was born on 
July 10th, 1897 in McIntosh, 
Minnesota. He was one of 
seven children born to William 
and Mary (Arneson) Halverson. 
Hank was baptized and confirm
ed in the Norwegian Lutheran 
faith. His parents came to 
Montana in 1910 and home
steaded 17 miles north of 
Galata. !-T lin It attenrled the 
Grandview country school near 
the farm and later enrolled in 
the Spokane Business College. 
He returned to Galata to farm 
with his folks, and took over 
the operation in the mid-1930's. 
Hank married Sylvia Larsen on 
February 11th, 1939 in the 
Galata Church. They made their 
home on the farm and remodel
led the original homestead 
house. Hank has suffered from 
Parkinson's Disease these past 
20 years, so he retired from 
farming in 1966, although he 
has remained on the farm with 
his family . Sylvia died on 
December 2nd, 1980. Following 
a hospitalization in April of this 
year, Hank entered the Liberty 
County Rest Home in Chester. 
He died there at noon Friday, 
June 3rd, at the age of 85 
years. 

Liberty County Times 
June 9, 1983 

Hank has been a member of 
the Galata Parish and Brother
hood for many years. Of inter
est is the fact that not only 
were he and Sylvia the first 
couple to be married in the 
parish, Sylvia was the last 
funeral in the old church, and 
now Hank is the first funeral in 
the new church. Hank was an 
avid sports fan, and he especial
ly liked basketball and boxing 
(he is one of the few people 
still ar.QIJIHt who saw the 
famous Dempsey-Gibbons fight 
in Shelby). Hank was also a 
great dancer, he liked to play 
cards, and enjoyed travelling. 
Although he wasn't ou~spoken 
when it came to politics, he 
was very interested in it. He 

liked to read, especially histor
ies at the local level. He was; 
noted for his superb "hotcakes", 
and was a great lover of 
ludefisk and lefse at holiday 
time. Hank enjoyed people and 
always had time to visit. But 
most of all, he loved his family 
and his farm .... 

Survivors include his daugh
ter and son-in-law, Sharon and 
Monte Lerum of Galata; 2 
grandsons, Dean and David of 
Galata; a brother, James of 
Galata; and several nephews 
and nieces. Hank was preceded 
in death not only by his 
parents and wife, but also by 2 
brothers (George and Andrew), 
3 sisters (Hilda Gredvig, Caro
line Jensen and Ella Larsen), 
and a grandson (Bruce). 

Funeral services were held at 
11 a.m. ' Tuesday, June 7th, at 
the Galata Lutheran Church 
with Reverend Ken Bartle offi
ciating. Hazel Munson provided 
acc()mpaniment to Carole Han
sori, who sang "Beyond the 
Sunset" and "Amazing Grace". 
The congregation sang "What A 
Friend We Have In Jesus" and 
"Beautiful Savior". Ushers were 

Alfred Rosgaard and Dwayne 
Markuson, and honorary bear
ers were "all of Hank's friends 
and relatives". Those men serv
ing as active pallbearers includ
ed Dick Kennett, Leo Kolstad, 
Ray Zelenka, Grant Flage, 
Hales Scalese and Quinten Lar
sen. Interment was in the 
Galata Cemetery with arrange
ments by Rockman Chapel, 
Chester. A memorial luncheon 
followed back at the church. 



BERTHA (TAPLIN) HEAD 
Born: September 26. 1892 - Di ed : March 2 1983 

Liberty County T j mes ' 
March 10. 1983 

Services held for Bertha Head, 90 
Bertha (Taplin) Head passed 

away March 2. 1983 at a 
nursing home in Eugene. Ore
gon at the age of 90 years after 
a lengthy illness. Bertha and 
Merritt Head were married in 

Chester. March 1915. They 
lived in Chester a number of 
years while Merritt worked on 
the railroad. Later moved to 
Great Falls and then to Oregon. 

She leaves a son. Lowell 
Head of Eugene. and three 
sisters--Agnes Jury of Spring
field. Ore.. Annie Williams of 
Havre. Mont .. and Amelia Rub
ino of Joplin. Mont. 

Graveside services were held 
at the Eugene cemetery March 
4. Merritt died in October of 
1948. 



ARNOLD HE IDEBRECHT 
Born: May 24, 191 5 - Oi ed : January 24, 1 983 

Liberty County Times 
March 1 0, 1 983 

Funeral held for 
· A. Heidebrecht 

Funeral services for Arnold 
Heidehrecht were hel9 January 
27 in Beresford. South Dakota. 

Arnold N. Heidebrecht was 
':horn May 24. 1915 in Chinook. 
: Montana to parents Peter and 
· Bessie A. (Berg) Heidebrecht. 

He was baptized and confirmed 
in the Methodist Church in 
Chester. where he grew up. 
AftN g-radua+ion from high 
srhool in Chester. he attended 
rolleg-e at Havre. Montana. 

Arnold was married to Violet 
Norling- Novemher 20. 1937 in 
Havre. The couple lived in 
California and Oregon hefore 
moving- to the Beresford area in 
H142. He farmed for 27 years 
anci later went into Motel 
Manag-ement in Beresford and 
Maciison until his retirement in 
HI7!). He entered . into death 

· .Tanuarv 24. 1983 at the age of 
· n7 vears and 8 months. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents. and one son . 

• Among- those who survive and 
who g-ratefully shared his life 
are his wife. Violet of Beresford ; 
three sons. Larry of Beresford. 
Arnolci of Riverside. California 
anci Keith of Sioux City; five 
ciau!;hters . Gloria (Mrs. Marty 
Zeimetz) of Beresford. Arlene 
(Mrs . . John Fletcher) of Addis. 
r ,ouisiana. Norma (Mrs. Richard 
Holthl>l of Rlue Springs. Mis
souri. Valerie (Mrs. Richard 
Smidtl of Sioux Falls. Audrey 
(Mrs. Rodney Goodwin) of 

· Sioux Falls. his step-mother . 
· Martha Heidebrecht of Fresno. 

California. one brother. Guy 
Felton of Sioux Rapids. Iowa; 
two sisters. Mrs. Roena Steiner 
of Corvallis. Oregon and Aud
rev (Mrs. Roy Williams) of 
Seattle. Washington and twenty
one .g-randchildren. 



FLORENCE H. HEIMBIGNER 
Born: October 8, 1895 - Died: February 25, 1983 

Liberty County Times 
March 3, 1 983 

Services for F. Heimbigner 
Florence H. Heimbigner. B7. 

of Superior. died - of natural 
causes Friday at Mineral Coun
ty Hospital. 

Sh e was . born October B. 
1895. at Marshalltown. Iowa. to 
John and Iona Shettel. She was 
raised and attended schools in 
Marshalltown until the age of 
16. She then moved to Chester 
wh e re sh e liv ed until 1952. 
when she moved to Superior. 
She married Andy A. Dunbar 
in Glacier Park. On June 9. 
1934 . she married Sam Heim
higner. 

She was active in the Rebe
kah Lodge . Royal Neighbors 
and the V.F.W. Ladies Auxil
iary . 

She was preceded in death 
hy one daughter. Laura. and 
two sons. Charlie and John. 

Survi vors in clude her hus
hand. Sam, at the family home 
in Superior; one son. Delbert 
He imbign e r , Superior; three 

daughters. Ruth Warnken. Su- . 
perior; Luella Schwenke. Kali- · 

.spell; and Stella Beck. Wendell, 
Idaho; two brothers. Clarence 
and Alva Shettel. Ch es ter; 
three sisters, Alice Heimbigner. 
Chester; Clara Hadford. Joplin; 
and Lois Clements, Missoula; 34 
grandchildren ; 49 great-grand
children; thr~e great-great 
grandchildren; and several niec
es and nephews. 

Funeral services were Tues
day at 2 p.m. at the LDS 
Church in Superior with Rick 
Seemann, branch president. offi 
ciating. Burial followed in the 
Superior Cemetery. Livingston · 
Malletta and Geraghty Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange· 
ments. 

Pallbearers were Roy Heim
higner , Donald Heimbig ne r , 
Harry Heimbigner Jr . . Ly le 
Hadford. Jim Shettel and Irvin 
Borst. 



MARGARET ANN L YDERS HENDRICKSON 

Born: December 12, 1917 - Died: Octbber 15 , 1983 

Liberty County Times 

October 20, 1983 

Funeral held · for : Ma,rgaret Hendrickson 
_ M~~garet Ann Lyders was ,i'~-.. "S~vors in addition to her _

born -jinChester,Montana . on .' liusband iire' son and -daughter-
- Deceniber - 12th, 1917. Her par- - in-law;J erry ' and - Betty of 

entS, Anna Amelia Swenson Chester; 3 grandchildren, Larry 
. and Martin H. Lyders, had and wife Janice of Chester and 

come to Montana in 1913. They Dean of Carroll _ Coilege in 
helped form the first Lutheran Helena; 1 great-granddaughter, 
congragation here, so Margaret Christi; 2 sisters, Mrs. A. C. 
has been actively involved in (Lucille) Kammerzell of Lake
the church since childhood. She side and Mrs. Roy (Jean) 
attended schools in Chester and Breisacker of Los Alimotes, 
graduated from C.H.S. iIi 1935. California; 2 brothers, Dale 
While in school, she was an Lyders of Chester and Verne 
avid basket~all fan and partici- Lyders . of Seattle; and several 
pant. In the two years follow- aunts" uncles, nieces,nephews 
ing high school, she worked as and cousins. Margaret was 
a _ clerk in the courthouse: On preceded in death. by her father 
Octooor. 27th, 1937 she married in 1954; her mother in 1977, 
Lloyd Hendrickson in Chester~ arid a sister (Eileen) in 1938. 
For those ·first five yeaJ,"s of Funeral services were held 
married life, they lived in Tuesday morning, October 18th, 
Seattle where Lloyd worked in at Our Savior's Lutheran 
the .' auto body business~ They Church ' . with Reverend Wayne 
returned to Montana in 1942 Bungum _ officiating.' Pianist was 
and took over the. family farm Meredith Anderson and the 
located southwest of Chester. congregation sang "How Great 
They have lived and worked ~ Thou Art"~ Two vocal numbers 
the Chester community since included ,"Mansion on a Hilltop" 
tha,t time, -except fot: recent by grandson Dean and "Old 
years when- they wintered .iil Rugged Cross" by Wayne War
Desert Hot Springs, California. dell. Ushers were nephews, 
Margaret has spent consider-Marty Lyders and Gordon Kam
able time in hospitals these mer~ell. Friends serving as 
past several months. She died pallbearers included Herb Fen
C?n the evening of Saturday, ger, John Swank, Armand An
October 15th, at the Columbus . derson, George Braun, Martin 
Hospital in Great Falls, She was Haugen and Cliff _ Leighton. 
65 years old. Interment was in the Chester 

Margaret was a member of Cemetery, followed by a mem
OUf Savior's Lutheran Church orial luncheon at the. church. 
and the A.L.C.W. Her favorite Funeral arrangements were by 
recreational - activities were Rockman Chapel. Undesignated 
water sports, especially boating memorials will be given to the 
and swimming. - She was an National Arthritis Foundation. 
excellent swimmer and did -alot 
of it for healthy enjoyment in 
California. Her .hobbies were 
cooking and sewing, both of 
which she was extremely good 
at. Her greatest love was her 
family, and she was known to 
them as ' "Gramma Bug". Mar-
garet had a happy 46 years 
with her loyal companion and 
friend, Lloyd.. . -



HARROLD E_ HENRY 
Born: January 9, 1909 - Di ed : F ebru~ry 16, 1983 

Funeral held 
Harrold Henry 

Harrold E . Henry was born 
on the family homestead located 
22 miles north of Galata, 
Montana. The date of his birth 
was January 9th, 1909. Har
rold's parents were Frank and 
Mary (Neiring) Henry and he 
was the only son of four 
children . In his youth he 
attended the Grandview Coun
try School located 8 miles from 
the farm, and he finished his 
education at Galata High School, 
graduating in i928. Harrold 
then returned to the homestead 
wh~re he farmed and ranched 
wi~h his parents. His father, 
who served ' as a Toole County 
Commissioner for 18 years, died 
in 1951. Harrold remained on 
the farm and cared for his 
mother until her death in 1968. 
On September 15th, 1977 he 
married Annette Ambuehl Fen
ger at the Trinity Church north 
of Lothair. They have made 
'their home together on the 
farm since that time. Harrold's 
health this past year had failed 
and he WaS hospitalized several 
times. On the afternoon of 
Wednesday, February 16th, he 
died at the Liberty County 
Hospital in Chester .. He ,was 74 
years old. " . 

Liberty County Times 
February 24. 1 983 

Harrold can best be ' described 
as, a basic Montana "cowboy". 
He grew up on a ranch where 
sheep and cattle were herded 
by horseback. The work was 
hard and the hours were lon/?, 
yet he was dedicated to thIs 
lifestyle. He loved the outdo?rs 
and nature, including the sIm
plicity of a wild prair~e ~ower 
to the challenge of delIvermg a 
newborn calf. In those many 
years of bachelorhood he lear~
ed to be a good cook, and hIS 
specialty w.as ~omema~e potato 
soup and blscu,lts. In !tIS you.ng
er years, Harrold enJo~ed fIsh· 
ing. Since his m'arrlage to 

A;~~tte they have done some 
travelling, which he thoroughly 
enjoyed. Harrold's memberships 
included the Montana Grain and 
Stock grower's Association and 
the Galata Masonic Lodge #106. 
He was an animal lover and 
cared especially for dogs, and 
at the time of his death had a 
loyal pet dog named "Fanny." 

Survivors indude his wife, 
Annette of Galata; 4 step-child
dren, Mrs. Rick (Nita) Tom
sheck of Ethridge and Fred, 
Wes and Tim Fenger, all of 
Galata; 3 sisters, Mrs. Clarence 
(Dorothy) Adams, Mrs. Jess 
(Ada Flo) Blair and Mrs. Byrl 
(Myrtle) Johannsen, all of Shel
by; 2 granddaught~rs, Jennifer 
and Sandy Tomsheck; and nu
mero'ti's nephe_~s and nieces. 
, ' Funeral services -were held at 
the Community United Metho
dist Church on Saturday morn
ing (February 19th) with Rever
ends Ken Bartle and Grover 

, Briggs officiating. The congre
gation sang "How Great Thou 
Art" and "Amazing Grace": 
accompanied by Laila Lindberg. 
Pallbearers were Joel and Ger
ald Fenger, Duane Markuson, 
Tom Ambuehl, Steve Scalese 
and Monte Lerum. Memorial 
bearers included "all of Har
rold's friends and neighbors" 
and ushers were Dale Muncy 
and Brad Tomsheck. Interment 
followed in Shelbv at the 

Mountainview Cem~tery with 
rites by Masonic Lodge #106, 
involving members Claude Dem-

t Tom Scalese, Sever Bre-
ares , B' h Fun vick and Nelson mg am. -

I arrangements were by 
~o~kman Chapel in Chester. A 
luncheon was given by the 
Galata ladies at the church 
following graveside services. 



JACOB 0_ HOFER 
Born: August 25. 1903 - Died: June 2, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

JACOB HOFER 

Jacob D. Hofer was born at 
Freeman, South Dakota on 
August 25th, 1903. Jacob was 
one of eleven children born to 
David R. Hofet and Rachel 
Walter. He grew up and was 
educated in South Dakota. In 
1918 the Hofer family moved to 
a farm near Raley, Alberta. He 
was married in Raley to Eliza
beth Hofer on March 15th, 
1931. They continued farming 
there until 1944, when they 
moved to Sterling to another 
farming operation. It was in 
1952 that they came to Monta
na and purchased a farm and 
ranch near the Sweetgrass Hills 
north of Chester. They have 
lived and worked in the Ches
ter community since. For the 
past several years Jacob has 
suffered from a heart ailment. 
He died at the Toole County 
Hospital · in Shelby on the 
afternoon of Thursday, June 
2nd. He was 79 years old. 

Jacob was a loyal husband 
and dedicated father; his family 
always came first. He was a 
hard worker and his farm was 
the love of his life. In his youth 
he enjoyed wrestling, and in 
later years he liked to hunt. 
Jacob had an excellent sense of 
humor and always had time for 
a good ioke and a good laugh. 

June 9. 1983 

He loved to visit with people . . 
anyone at anytime - therefore, 
no one was a stranger to him. 
And he never passed up an 
opportunity to witness to other 
people about the Lord. Jacob 
read his Bible on a daily basis 
and loved to sing songs of 
praise to Christ. He was a man 
of good judgement and common 
sense, and passed this wisdom 
on to his family and friends. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Elizabeth of north Chester; 7 · 
sons, Herb of Chester, Dr. Jack 

of Upland, California, Peter of 
Chester, Joseph of Pasco, 
Washington, Edward of Ches- : 
ter, Marvin of Chester, and 
John of Chester; 2 brothers, 
David of Coutts, Alberta and 
Walter of Lethbridge; 4 sisters, 
Mary Hofer of Pincher Creek, . 
Barbara Walter of Pincher . 
Creek, Kay Hofer of Pasco, 
Washington, and Elizabeth Man- . 
del of Pincher Creek; 14 grand- . 
children; 4 great-grandchildren; 
and numerous nephews, nieces. 
and cousins. Jacob was preced
ed in death by his parents, by . 
2 daughters (Katherine and 
Elizabeth), by 1 brother 
(George), and by 3 sisters . 
(Rebecca, Rachel and Anna). . 

Funeral arrangements were 
handled by Rockman Chapel • . 
Chester. A visitation was held 
in Chester on Saturday, June 
4th. The ·remains were taken to 
Lethbridge, Alberta on Sunday 
where an open prayer service 
was held from 7-9 p.m. at the 
Martin Brothers Memorial 

Chapel that evening. On Mon-
. day, .June 6th, the funeral 
services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
at the Rocky View Mennonite 
Church near Pincher Creek. 
The services were officiated by 
Reverend Clarence J. Ramer 
and Reverend Eli Walter. Pall
bearers were Jim, Curtis, Kirby, 
Timothy and Matthew Hofer 
and Phillip and John Walter. 
Interment wa,s in the Hutterian 
Fellowship C~metery, located 9 
miles east of Pincher Creek. A 
memorial luncheon was held at 
the Rocky View Church follow
ing graveside services. 

Memorials may be given to 
Reachout Ministries, Box 97, 
Great Falls, Montana 59403. 



Born: ?, 

WILLIAM F. HUNNEWELL 

1885 - Died: February 

Liberty County Times 

February 10, 1983 

William F. Hunnewell, 98, a 
former Great Falls resident and 
an acquaintance of artist C. M. 
Russell, died at his home at 
Olney, near Whitefish, Friday. 

Himnewell was horn- at Truly 
near Great Falls. When he was 
young, family members said, be 
hroke horses with Charlie Rus
sell. Several Russell sketches 
he owned were lost in a fire 
years later. 

Later he worked for the 
railroad out of Great Falls and 
he rode in · rodeos until 1930. 
He married Ida Barsby in 1928 
in Great Falls. 

They moved to Olney in 1936 
where he worked as a logger. 
In 1944 he returned to the 
Great Northern Railway, retir
ing in :i956. For many years 
Hunnewell played violin at 
dances. 

Survivors are his wife; a son, 
Jim Hunnewell, Whitefish; two 
daughters, Bessie Ingrahm and 
Elsi~ Gress, Olney; 15 grand
children; 12 great-grandchildren, 
and a sister, Grace Fitzpatrick 
of Billings. 

Services were at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday in Austin Funeral 
Home, Whitefish, with burial at 
Woodlawn Cemetery, Columbia 
Falls. 

4 , 1983 



FRANK J. JURENKA 
Born: '1,1889 - Died : August 1,2,1983 

Liberty County Times " 
August 18, 1983 

Funeral held for 
Frank Jurenka 

Frank J. Jurenka, 94, died 
Tuesday in the Chester hospital. 
Funeral services were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Our Lady of 
Ransom Catholic Church in 
Hingham with burial in Hing
ham Cemetery. Rosary was 
recited Friday evening at the 
church. He was born in Czecho
slovakia in 1889 and came to 
the United States in 1907. In 
1912, he homesteaded 18 miles 
north of ' Hingham where he 
farmed and lived the rest ' of his 
life. During World War I, he 
served as a wagoneer for the 
U.S. Army in Europe. After 
the war, he married Frances 
Pecinovsky on November 28, 
1921. She preceded him in 
death. He is survived by son 
Virgil of Hingham; daughters 
Helen Morrison of Polson and 
Marietta Ramberg of Joplin; 
sister Betty Matysova of Czech
oslovakia; 12 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. Holland 
and Bonine Funeral Home of 
Havre was in charge of arrange
ments. 



PEARL AGNES SULLIVAN KEITH 

Born: March 7, 1894 - Died: August ,' 28, 1983 
, 

Liberty County Times 

Funeral held for 
Pearl , Keith, 89 

Pearl Agnes Sullivan was 
born in Troy, Idaho on March 
7th, 1894. She was the only 
daughter of three children born 
to Charles & Lucinda Sullivan. 

, P~arl attended schools in Troy, 
and following high school grad
uation she attended the Blair 
Busine~s C9llege (now known as 

, Kinman) , in Spokane, Washing
ton. She came to Montana with 
her fanilly in 1912, and they 
homesteaded north of , Chester. 

', ' The Keith family were , also 
, homesteaders, and their farm 
, was just north of Sullivan's. It 
, was by , chance that Pearl met 

her husband-to-be, Richard 
Thomas "Dodds" Keith, at a 
waterhole near their farms. 
They were married on June 
26th, 1913 at the Spring Coulee 
Ranch north of Chester. Of 
interest was the fact that it 
had rained heavily on their 
wedding day ' and it was ' too 

, muddy for people to get home, 
so they danced all night, long at 

,the Ranch. Hilda Smith, ' who 
still lives in Chester, stood up 
for them at their wedding. 

September 8, 1983 

They lived and ranched on the 
," origin!ll: Keith homestead until 
, 1954, , then sold ' the place to 
, Ken 'Tempel. In , addition, Dodds 
\hvaS :" elected as Liberty County 
> SherlH ' in 1926; and he ' kept ' 
~!.that ' job , until his retir~mentin 
;[~,'l~2; : A~ ,)h~ttime ,they,: 'moved , 
,' to ,' Greaf~Falls; where 'they " 
: lived at 1621- 1st Avenue, 
'North" .After 66 years of mar
riage, ' Dodds died in Great , 
Falls on May 22nd, 1979. Pearl 
has ', lived aIcine since, although ' , 
has kept in ,'contact with " her 
many friends hi the ' 'Chest~r 
community. Pearl's , health had 

, slowly , deteriorated this p~st 
' year, :: and on ',: Sunda.y everung 
, (AugUst , 28th) she died at the 
, DeAconess Hospital in Great 
' Fallsi\She was 89 years ,old. 
" , While liVing in Chester, Pearl 
had, been active in, the Metho-

' dist ' Church and Ladies ; Circle. 
She ' was a past matron of the 
Eastern Star, Joplin Chapter 
#109. After their move to Great 
Falls, she became a member of 
the Daughters of the Nile and 
WhHe Shrine. She and Dodds 

" w~~e " ~lso members of the 
Meadowlark Country Club in 
Great , Falls. Pearl loved her 
home, and was ,a wonderful 
cook and ' housekeeper; For 
hobbies ' she collected cut glass 
and antique dishes. She always , 
had a 'nice flower garden and , 

, enjoyed . knitting (in fact, she 
had knitted many sw~atersfor 
the 'Red Cross during the, war 
years). , She was very good at 
cerainics and china painting, ", 
and enjoyed watching or listen- , 
ing to a good baseball game. In 

, those early years on the farm, 
'she helped her mother-in-law 
deliver , many babies in this 
area. Because of her great love ' 
for animals, a memorial fund 
will be established to the Great 
Falls Humane Society. 

Pearl is survived .by a son, 
Dean of Olympia, Washington; 
a daughter" Peggy Wiley of 
Great ,Falls, a grandson, Dodds 
Keith, Wiley of Great Falls; and 
several cousins. She was pre
ceded in ' death by her parents, 
Ii daughter (Kathryn), and by 
her, 2 brothers (Samuel and 
Twain). 

Funeral services for Pearl 
were held at 2:00 p.m. Wednes
day, August 31st, at the Rock
man Funeral Chapel in , Chester. 
'Reverend Bill Mullette of the 
Chester United Methodist 
Churclr officiated. , Sue Violett, 
accompanied . by Peggy Wiley, 
sang two of Pearl's favorite 
humns, "Softly and Tenderly" 
and "In the Garden." Pearl had 
requested cremation, and her 

cremains were interred next to 
Dodds in the family plot at the 
Chester Cemetery. 



LILLIAN ANNA KINGSTON 
Born: November 13. 1891 - Died: November 12, 1983 

liberty County Times 
November 24, 1 983 

Rites for Lillian Kingston Nov. 16 
Lillian Anna Kingston was 

born on November 13th, 1891 
in Dallas, Texas. Her parents 
were W.H. Christensen and 
Cerelda Brothers, and she was 
the eldest of four children. 
Lillian grew up in Dallas and 
Kansas City, Missouri. Follow· 
ing her high school graduation 
in Kansas City, she attended a 
business college and studied 
bookkeeping. She met and mar· 
ried a young lawyer named 
John Herring and they made 
their home in Glenrose, Texas. 
After John died unexpectantly, 
Lillian moved to Montana to be 
with her parents. who had 
homesteaded in the Valier com
munity. It was in ' Valier that 
she met her second 
husband, Joseph W. Kingston . 
They were married in Valier 
on November 11th, 1916. They 
made th e ir home in Valier, 
where Joseph farmed and oper
ated the Kingston Coal Mines_ 
Joseph died in September of 
1966_ Lillian remained in Valier 
until 1973, and has since li ved 
intermittently with her daugh
ters. At the time of her death, 
she was living in Chester with 
her daughter, Libby. She died 
peacefully on Saturday, Novem
ber 12th, the eve of her 92nd 
birthday. 

Lillian had been a member of 
the United Methodist Church 
and the American Legion Aux
iliary in Valier. She had always 
been interested in community 
activities and affairs, but follow 
ing a broken hip in 1962 she 
was esse ntially co nfined to 
home. She had a great love for 
her nine children and was kept 
very busy over the years 
raising them. In her younge r 

years she kept her green 
thumb busy in a nice flower 
garden. In her quiet hours she 
enjoyed reading. In these later 
years she loved to listen to 
music, and especially enjoyed 
hymns. Lillian was a gentle 
person and was very fond of 
cats. She was also appreciative 
of life in general and remained 
happy until her death. 

Survivors include 2 sons, 
James P. Kingston and John A. 
Kingston, both of Great Falls; 6 
daughters, Mrs. Jacob (Helen) 
Johnson of Valier, Mrs . Darby 
(Elizabeth) O'Brien of Chester, 
Mrs . Olaf (Lillian) Borge of 
Great Falls, Mrs. Robert (Jose
phine) Engle of Everett, Wash
ington, Mrs. Mary Jane Stark 
of Valier, and Mrs. Paul (Eve
Iyn) Johnson of Chester; son-in· 
law, Robert Arnst of Valier; 31 
grandchildren; and 39 great 
grandchildren. Lillian was pre
ceded in death not only by her 
parents and two husbands, but 
also by a daughter (Janet 
Arnst), a sister (Lucile), and 2 
brothers (Bill and Jim) . 

Funeral services were held at 
2:00 p_m. Wednesday, Novem
ber 16th, at the Valier United 
Methodist Church. The Rever· 
end Hap Piper officiated. The 
congregation sang "What A 
Friend We Have In Jesus," 
accompanied by Leig h ""nn 
Parr on the organ. Vocalist 
Linda Holden, sang "Saved By 
Grace - Praise Be To Jesus,' 
"Where Th e Rose s Never 
Fade," and "The Doxology." 
Pallbearers were all of Lillian's 
grandsons, including Jon Kings 
ton, Jack Johnson, Rick 
O'Brien, Bill Klemm, B.J. 
Engle, Keith Stark, Joe Stark, 
Mike Johnson , Art Johnson , 
Ron Johnson, Rob Johnson, 
Gary Arnst, and Randy Arnst. 
Two granddaughters serving as 
ushers were Debora and Nancy 
O'Brien. Interment was in the 
Lakeview Cemetery in Valier, 
and a luncheon followed at the 
church fellowhsip hall. Funeral 
arrangements were by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. 



SAMUEL J. A. KLEINSASSER 

Born: December 9, 1924 - Died: November 11, 1983 

DEBRA S. KLEINSASSER 

Born: February 19, 1962 - Died: November 11. 1983 

Liberty County Times 

November 17, 1983 

Services held for 
Kleinsa~~~rs 
FuneraIs~~~es for Samuel 

Kleinsasser and his . daught~r; 
Debra, were held at 1:00' p.ql. 
Monday, November 14th, at tbe 
Riv'erview Hiitterite Colony 
south of Chester. ~l'he Klein- Sam's survivors include h,is 
sasser's died from injuries fol- wIfe, Anna of Riverview{) son, 
lowing a single vehicle rollover Tim of Riverview;' 3 . daughters, 
on a country road near the . Barbara Wipf of Riverview, 
Aden Ward , farm south of ,Elsie Wurtz of ~age . Creek, and 
Chester on the late afternoon of ' Julia Kleinsasser of Riverview; 
Friday, November 11th. .. ;2 btothers, Jacob ("Big Jake'~) 

Samuel J .A. Kleinsasser, age ' of Kingsbury and Peter of Sage 
58, was born on December 9th, · Creek; 5 sisters, ' Susie Wurtz of 
1924. near Mitchell, South Dak- , Riverview, Rachel .Wurtz of 
ota at the Rockport Colony. His : Bo", City (Alberta); Mary 
parents were Jacob S. Klein-Wurtz of Execum(Alberta), 
sasser and Anna Hofer. In 1934 Sarah Klein~asser of Sage 
t4ey moved to the O.K. Col0!ly . Creek; and Rebecca Wurtz of 
at Raymond, Alberta. Iil ~948 'Warner (Alberta); and ' 2 grand-

· they , moved to the ' MIller children. Sam '. was preceded in 
· Colony . near Chouteau. SaUl death by his parents, 3 sons, 1 
married Anna Waldner on· June daughter, 2 br~thers, and 1 
8th; 1955. They came to the sister. '. . . 

· Sage Creek Colony north of ; . Debra's survivors include her 
Chester ' in 1961. In 1980 they . mother, brother, and sisters 

· moved to the Riverview Colony listed above. . 
south of Chester and have lived Local· arrangements were as-
there since: sisted by Rockman ' Funeral 

Debra S. Kleinsasser, age 21, Chapel, Chester. 
was ' born on February 19th, 
1962 at the Sage Creek Colony 
north of Chester. Her parents 
were Sameul J .A. Kleinsasser 
and Anna Waldner and she was 
one of nine children. Debra 
moved with her family to the _ 
Riverview Colony in 1980. She 
had not yet married. 



EINAR ADOLPH KLEMETSON 
Born: January 5, 1889 - Died: Jun,e 10, 1983 

Liberty County Times " 
June 16, 1983 

Adolph Kiemet80D 

Einar Adolph Klemetson was 
born in Ulen, Minnesota on 
January 5th, 1889. He was a 
twin-brother to Martin and one 
of seven children born to 
Mathea Sylte and John Klemet
son. His parents farmed a 
relinquished homestead in rural 
Ulen, . so Adolph attended coun
try schools there through the 
8th grade. He was baptized and 
confirmed at the Atlanta Luth-

' eran Church. In 1912 he came 
to Montana with other Minneso
ta friends and homesteaded in 
the Black Coulee community 16 
miles south of Rudyard. He 
farmed there until the mid-1960's, 
when he retired and moved 
into Rudyard . He maintained 
his own home in Rudyard until 
June of 1981, when he moved 
to the Liberty County Rest 
Home in Chester. Adolph died 
in Chester on Friday morning, 
June 10th, at the age of 94 
years. 

Adolph was a charter mem
ber of Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard_ He w'as 
also a member of the Farmer's 
Union and had been active in 
the Rudyard Senior Citizen's 
group_ In his youth he played 
in a country band. He enjoyed 
travelling, and most of his trips 
were between Montana and 
Minnesota. In later years he 
liked to read and play -pool and 
cards. At home in Rudyard he 
kept himself busy in his yard 
and was very proud of his 
hedges, trees and strawberry 
patch. After he sold his farm 

-he donated monies to a scholar
ship program at Concordia -Col
lege in Moorehead, Minnesota, 
and his inemory will continue 
to live on through these gener
ous contributions_ 

Adolph never married. Survi
vors include a sister, Esther 
Twedt of Hingham; a brother, 
Gustav Klemetson of Ulen (Min
nesota); and many nephews and 
nieces. Adolph was preceded in 
death by his parents, by 1 
sister (Anna Dedic), and by 3 
brothers (Chris, Martin and 
Joseph). 

Funeral services were held at 
11 a.m. Monday, June 13th, at 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
in Rudyard with Reverend 
Greg Kaiser officiating. Special 
organ renditions were provided 
by Stanleigh Barbie. Vocalist, 
Mike Stevenson, performed "My 
Faith Looks Up To Thee" and 
"Abide With Me". Pallbearer~ 
included Justin and Marlin 
Klemetson, Ron Petrick and 
Lowell, Allen and Lyle Twedt. 
Memorial bearers included 
Adolph's many friends at the 
Rudyard Senior Citizen's Cen
ter. Interment was in the 
Rudyard Cemetery with ar
rangements by Rockman Chapel, 
Chester. Memorial gifts will be 
given to the Rudyard Lutheran 
Church and the Chester Nurs
ing Home. 



AGNES C. KNOPES 
Born: ? 1907 - Died: January ,16. 1983 

Liberty County Times " 
January 20. 1 983 

Funeral held for 
Agnes Knopes, 7~ 

Agnes C. Knopes, 76, ' died 
Sunday at a Havre hospital. 
Funeral will be 2 p.m. today 
(Thursday) at the First Luther
an Church in Havre. Burial will 
follow in Havre's Highland 
Cemetery. Born at Fergus 
Falls, Minnesota, she came with 
her parents to Montana, wh,ere 
the family homesteaded near 
Gildford. She · was educated in 
the Gildford area. In ' 1926, she 
married Fred T. Knopes in 
Havre. Survivors include her 
husband, Havre; a daughter, 
Mrs. Betty R. Peterson, Great 
Falls; four grandchildren; two 
sisters, Mrs. Carl (Gladys) Lee, 
Gildford, and Mrs. Leo (Lois) 
Kraft, Havre; three brothers, 
Francis Sandy, Havre; Kenneth 
Sandy, Shelby, and George 
Sandy, Lodi, California. 



BLANCHE MATHILDA LAKE 
Born: October 2, 1891 - Died: Ju I.y 18, 1983 

u ..... ,,~ .... "Mathilda Lake ,was : 
bOm in Halstad, Minnesota ' on 
October 2nd, 1891. Her parents 
were ' Gust and Anne (Nordness) 
Lake, and she was one of five 
childi-en. Blanche was baptized 
and confirmed Lutheran land 
attended schools in Ulen, 
Minnesota. At age 17 she went 
to Chicago" where site attended 
seamstress school for appro xi- , 
mately 2 years. , In 1913 her 

'family filed homestead claims in 
Montana and they came Ihere 
the following year to "prove 
up" the chums. BlanChe's home
stead was located 32 'miles 
north of Joplin. Those early , 
years were tough. so she' 
worked various jobs along the 
hi-line to keep the homestead 
going; she worked as a wait
ress at the Park notel ,in 
Hingham, she was employed iil 
several homes as 'a house
keeper: and served as a cham
ber maid at the old Chinook 
Hotel. In 1915 Blanche helped 
manage the Plant Restaurant in 
Joplin. Her father died in 1927, 
so she a,nd brother ..George 
continued the farming/ranching 
operations. Her mother died in 
1952 and Blanche continued 
to farm until 1963 when she 
sold the place to Bob. Since 
that time she has lived and , 
maintained her own home in 
Joplin. She has been very 

Liberty County Times 
Jul y 28, 1 983 

active these past 20 years, 
either with hobbies or club , 
involvements. She was a mem
ber of Bethel Church and the 
ALCW, ' and seldom mined 
TueSday quilting days at the 
church. Blanche, was a long-time ' 
member of the ChesterV.F.W. 
Auxiliary, :' the liberty ' County 
Democrat~;and the Hospital' 
Guild. ' More ' recently she was 
inyolved in the W.I.F.E. organi
zation , where she had served as 
the ' recorder and scrapbook 
historian. She had been fea
tured in the W.LF.E. magazine 
as the oldest ' member in the 
chapter. Blanche was also in~ 
volved in Senior Citizen's activ
ities ' and was chosen as the 
liberty County "Wheat Queen" 
_i!l __ t~_e.J,97.9 , HarVest Festival. 
Her 'patchwork 'and '''sewing 
talentS were well-known. She 
also enjoyed gardening and 
Dowers. Blanche ,loved children 
and she loved to visit. ,Her 
secret toa long life . was not to 
dwell on the past, but ,to look 
aCth~ , future .... ancCthat was 
,whY $he was always willing to 
"get out and go" ,whenever ·'she 1 

had' the chance. In: fact, 'just 
the week before , her death she 
was at a Democratic meeting 
where she fell and broke her 
hip. She ' died at the Chester 
Hospital on Monday morning, 
July "18th; at the age of 91 
years. 

, ~urVivors include her son and 
daughter-in-law, Robert and 
Judy of Joplin; 3 grandchildren, 

,'Jim of Valier, Crystal of 
i Missoula,~,d, -Robin of Spokane;' 
1 great"grandson Travis; and 
n~erous cousins. Blanche was 

preceded , in death nQt orily by 
her . parents, but by 1 sister 
(Pearl) and 3 brothers (HjaImer, 
Martin, and George)~ , 
, Funeral services were held ' at 
the Bethel Chtirch on Saturday 
morning" July 23rd, with 

,Reverend John N.OlsoIi ,' offi
~ting. The congregapon , 'Sang 

< "The Old Rusrsred ' Cross." 
, "Nearer , My God To Thee," 

and "In the Garderi/" \with 
. acc~mpaniment by Thelma 

' ~der80n. Ushers were -Frank 
Meldrum and , Harley :R1i~olph~ 
Pallbearers included Albert 
Gifford, David James. Errol 

, f9ssen.J ack Nelson, Robert 
~er, andRodneySv:enson. 
l:Nrialwas in: theJoplinceme

. ~ . . with special ~sJjf ' ~he 
V .F, W . Auxiliary., PQst##3997 . 
Fun~ral arrange~JltS <w~~: ' by 

, ,the" ,RockIiuui ChaVel. ,FQllowilig 
committal services, a fellowship 

' luncheon was held for family 
and friends at Kjos Hall. 



CARL V. LAKE 
Born: ?, 1910 - Di ed: October 15. 1983 

Liberty County Ti mes 
October 20, 1 983 

Funeral held for 
Carl Lake, 73 

Carl V. Lake, 73, died Satur· 
day in a Havre hospital. Ser· 
vices were Wednesday at 2 
p.m. in the Gildford Baptist 
Church. Burial followed in the 
Gildford Cemetery. Holland and 
Bonine Funeral Home, Havre, 
handled arrangements. Born at 
Culbertson, he had farmed for 
many years north of Gildford 
before his retirement. Lake 
never married. Surviving are a 
sister, Lillian Fladager, Santa 
Clara, California, and a niece, 
Marilyn Dees, Havre. 



BRADLEY DEAN LANCASTER 

Born: May 25, 1983 - Died: September 1 5, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

September 22, 1983 

S clD.S.>_ : claims 
La~cast~~baby 

.. "',' .;."";-

Bradley Dean Lancaster - was 
born at the Liberty 'CoUnty 
Hospital in Chester on May 
25th, 1983. His parents were 
Tracie L. Wolfe and Ronald G. 
Lancaster. ,Sfuce birth, Bradley ' 
has lived with his ~mother, who , 
has worked 'as a receptionist at 
the local hospital. Tracie found : 
Brad unresponsive on the early ,' 
morning of Thursday, Septem
ber 15th. ' He was taken to the 
Chester Hospital emergency 
room -where' resuscitative mea
sures were to no avail. Brad 
was just 3 months, 21 days 
young. An autopsy revealed the 
cause of death to be S.I.D.S. 
(Sudden Infant Death Syndrome), ' 
which is a natural yet unex
plained , process that afflict~ 
children" ages newborn to one 
year. ; . . , , 

Survivors inclUde -mother, 
Tracie of Chester; father, Ron 
of Havre; maternal grandpar
ents, Dean and Fay Wolfe of 
Chester; ' paternal grandmother, 
Mary Lancaster of Sterling, 
Colorado; maternal great-grand> 

, parents, Josie Wolfe and Ben 
and Neva Heimbigner,- all of 
Chester; 3 aunts; 3 uncles; and ' 
numerous cousins. 

Funeral services were held ' 
Saturday morning, September 
17th, at the Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester. Eeverend ' 
Wayne 'Bungum of Our Savior's 
Luther'an Church officiated. 
Special vocal music by John 
and Ann Seidlitz included "I 
Believe In The Sun';. 

' Interment followed in the 
Erickson Cemetery, located 141fz 
miles south of Chester. A 
memorial luncheon was given 
by friends at the Roger Wolfe 
residence. 

BRADLEY DEAN LANCASTER 

Date of Birth 
May 25, 1983 

Age: 3 months, 21 days 

Date of Death 
Sept. 15, 1983 

Family services: 11:00 a.m. Saturday, Sep
tember 17th, Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester 

Officiant: Reverend Wayne Bungum 

Special music: John & Ann Seidlitz 

Interment: Erickson Cemetery. south of 
Chester 

Survivors: Mother, Tracie; father, Ron; 
maternal grandparents, Dean & Fay Wolfe; 
paternal grandmother, Mary Lancaster; 
maternal great-grandparents, Ben & Neva 
Heimbigner and Josie Wolfe; 3 aunts; 3 
uncles; and numerous cousins .... 



ALICE MARIE LANGEL 
Born: June 4 1904 - Di ed : F ebrua.r.y , 12 1983 , 

Liberty County Times 
February 17, 1977 

Funeral held 
for Alice Langel 

Alice Marie Langel was born 
in Lewiston, Idaho on June 4th, 
1904. She came from a large 
family, being one of 16 children. 
Her parents were Timothy and 
Mqry Jane (Bennett) Hartnett. 
Alice was educated in Idaho, 
and following high school she 
attended the Lewistown Normal 
College whre she received a 
teacher's certificate. In the 
subsequent years she taught 
school· in Idaho, then came to 
Montana in the early 1940's. It 
was in 1945 that she ran a 
restuarant in Rudyard with 
Evan and Elaine Narestad, and 
it was there that she met her 
husband ·to-be. Alice taught 
school in Valier and Joplin 
during the next few years . On 
July 27th, 1947 she married 
Robert F . Langel in Weiser, 
Idaho. They made their home 
in Rudyard for the. rest of their 
married life . In 1965 Alice wa.', 
found to have Alzh~imer's Dis· 
ease, so she has spent much of 

the time since then in-and
out of hospitals and nursing 
homes. Locally, she had lived at 
the Lutheran Home of the Good 
Shepherd in Havre and t~e 
Liberty County Rest Home In 

Chester. Alice died at the 
Chester Rest Home on the 
early· morning of Saturday, 
February 12th, at the age of 78 
years. 

In her healthy years Alice 
was an avid reader and writer. 
She was a "student of the 
Bible" and especially enjoyed 
leading Bible study at the 
Methodist women's group in 
Inverness. As a hobby she liked 
gardening activities, bu~ ~er 
great love was entertammg 
friends and relatives. 

Survivors include her hus
band, Bob of Rudyard: 6 
brothers, Emmett, Gorton, 
Vern, and Richard Hartnett, all 
of Weiser, Idaho, Jack Hartnett 
of Emmett, Idaho, and Edward 
Hartnett of Arcadia, California: 
2 sisters, Ann Hampton of 
Lewiston, Idaho and Jill Sheil 
of . San Diego, California: and 
many nephews and nieces. Alice 
was preceded in death by her 
parents, by 4 brothers (includ
ing Donald, Dennis, Ma~riee, 
and Lewis), and by 3 sIsters 
(including Marguerite, Elizabeth, 
and Betty) . 

Funeral services were held at· 
the Thomason Funeral Home in 
Weiser, Idaho on Tuesday, 
February 15th, at 2:00 p.m . 
Burial was in the family plot at 
tho Hillcrest Cemetery in Wei
ser. Local funeral arrangements 
were handled by the Rockman 
Chapel in Chester. 



LLOYD R_ LAUGHNAN 
Born: ?, 1927 - Di ed : November: 27, 1 983 

Liberty County Times 
December 1, 1983 

Funerat held for 
Lloyd Laughnan 

·LIoyd R. Laughnan,56, died 
SatUrday in . a . Havre . hospital 
following an illness. Rosary was 
recited Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
the Holland and Bonine Funeral 
Home. Funeral Mass was 11 
a.m. Wednesday at St. Jude's 
Catholic Church in Havre with 
burial in Highland Cemetery. 
Born in Havre, he attended 
schools in Kremlin and entered 
the Navy . after graduation in 
1945. Upon discharge, he enter
ed a: farmiIi.g operation with his 
father; He continued farming 
until the time of his death. He 
married Dolores Davis at Havre 
in 1949. For the past two years 
he · had been president of the 
board of directors for the 
Farmers Union Oil Co. of 
Kremlin. Survivors include his 
wife, Havre; . two children, Lau
rie Nordrum, Gildford, and 
Michael, Havre; a sister, Eileen 
LaBelle,' Columbia Falls; two 
brothers, Louie, Oxford, Maine, 
and . Woody, Fresno; . California; . 
two grandchildren. 



Born: ? - . 
ANNA L LINCOLN 

1890 - Died: August 
Liberty County Times 

August 18. 1983 

Funeral held Friday 
for Anna Lincoln 

Anna L_ Lincoln, 93, died in 
a Shelby rest home Tuesday. 
Services were at 11 a.m. Friday 
at St.William Catholic Church 
in Shelby, followed by burial in 
the Mountainview Cemetery 

here. She was born in Tramp
leau County, Wisconsin. She 
left Wisconsin at age 18 and 
worked in several Northwest 
states. She at one time worked 
in the Sullivan Hotel in Shelby. 
In 1912 she homesteaded 13 
miles south of Inverness. In 
1915 she married Fred Lincoln, 
who had homesteaded north of 
Joplin. They had six children, 
all of whom survive, including 
Raymond and Albert in Joplin; 
Charlie in Shelby; two daugh
ters out of state, and Lottie 
Bourdeau in Great Falls. 

In 1946 she moved to Shelby, 
where she was engaged in 
farming with her son Charlie on 
the Marias River. She is also 
survived by nine grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren. 
Burns Funeral Home in Shelby 
is handling arrangements. 

16 • 1983 



ELMER LINDSTROM 
Born: October 20. 1908 - Di ed : Ap r i I 25. 1 983 

Liberty County Times 
May 5, 1983 

Funeral held 'for ' Elmer Lindstrom 
Elin:er . lindStrom, 74; '. a well 

known business man i~ ~ihis ' 
area for many :years -die<I April 
25 in Kalispell ' andfuriera).<Mass 
took place at 11 ,a;m;, Saturday 
at St. Jude's Catholic ChUrch in 
Havr~. . 

He was 'born October 20, 
1908 in Chicago and moved 
with his parents to the -Kremlin 

. area where they homesteaded 
in'1912. 

Mr. Lindstrom attended the 
LindstroIri,. Schooland graduat
edfrom Big Sandy High School. 
He attended Northern Montana 
College. . 

He was married to Monica 
Gehlen, October 19, 1932 in 
Havre. . 

In 1936 he went to work for 
Eddy Bakery and beCame the 
U;_L;nQ "r.,.~ manal!er for ' the 
bakery' working ~or the company ' 
21 years. ~ . . . 

In 1957 Mr. Lfudstrom went 
with the Citize~sBank of 
Montana as loan officer and in 
1963 ,was made president .of 
Farmers-Merchants Bank at 
Rudyard. Mr. Lindstrom be
caniepresid!:ip,t of the Liberty 
Bank of Chester in 1965. , He 
returned to the Citizens ' Bank 
in Havre working at the bank 
until 1978. 

After retiring the Liridstroms ' 
moved to Lakeside. . . 

. Mr. Lindstrom is survived by 
his wife, Monica, Lakeside; 
daughters, Mrs. R. Ivan (Jean) 
Hicks, Pawling, N.Y. a~d Mrs. 
John W. (Rita) Kiser, Jr. 
Statesville, . N.C.; a son, Robert 
E. Lindstrom,' Baker; 14 grand
children and 11 great-grand
children; brothers, Harold, Spo- ' 
kane and Stanley, Bellevue, 
Washington and a' sister, Mrs. 
Merrill ' (Helen)' Opprooht; Chi
nook. 

A daughter; Mrs. Elaine Hay
es preceded him in '" death in 
1981. 

Ebner Lindstrom 

·-'Mr.Lindstrom Wa& a director 
of the Montana Bankers Asso
ciatiun, and also' was a director 
of the Liberty Bank of Mon-
tana. ' f 

He was a lifetime member 0 

the BPO Elks, 11, member of the 
' Kiwanis Club and the Rotary 
Club. ' 

Pallbearers were Clarence 
Patrick, A.C. Kammerzell, Rob
ert Dauwalder, Kenneth Heen, 
Emmers Berg and Kenneth 
Mahle. 

Honorary pallbearers w,ere 
his grandsons Robert Lmd
strom, Steven Lindstrom, Doug 
Lindstrom, J. Craig Kiser, G~ry 
Hicks, James Hayes and Joseph 
Hayes. . 



FRED WALDEMAR MAK I, JR_ 
Born: November 7, 1929 - Di ed : July 6, 1983 

Fred Maki, Jr. 

Fred Waldemar Maki, Jr. 
was born on November 7th, 
1929 in Stanford, . Montana. He 
was the only child born to Fred 
Maki, Sr. and lfelen Elizabeth 
Taskila. His family was of 
Finnish descent and he was 
raised in the Lutheran faith~ 
Fred grew up~nd attended 
schools in Great Falls. In those 
few years foll.owing · high school, 
he wotke~ Wlth his father in a 
custom-combining · busmess. On 
November 17th, 1951 he mar
ried Theresa Bourque in Ed
monton, Alberta. They lived in 
Great · Falls before. moving to 
Missoula where ·Fred worked in 
the logging business for 8 
years. In the 1960's they 
worked in the construction and 
trucking business throughout 
Montana, Wyoming and North 
Dakota. They ,came to Chester 
in 1969 where Fred hauled 
gravel on the Tiber Dam 
project. They have lived in 
Chester since. Fred had his 
own trucks and did ~ontract 
hauling until disability forced 
his retirement about a year 
ago. Following a short stay at 
the Liberty County Hospital in 
Chester, Fred died on the 
evening of Wednesday, July 
6th, at the age of 53 years. 

Liberty County Times 
July 14, 1983 

. Fred was initiated into the 
MasQnic Order at Fordville, 

. North Dakota in 1965. He was 
later . active in the Shelby 
Masons and was a past member 
of the Conrad Elks Club~ For 
many years ' he held . member
. ship in · the Great Falls Tem-

sters '~ '1#4;;. In ~,, ~o~~ge~ 
year~;~~eJiked to fis-p "and ,),tunt. 
He , ~asn't. an active sportS .fan, 
but dirl; ,enjoy bowling. Fred 
was an avid gun collector and 
liked to shop for antiques. He 
loved the "great outdoors" ' ii.nd 
related .activities, like camping, 
boatiIlg, motorcycling, and 
snowiJlobiling. At one time he 
had ·. his. private pilots' license 
and had · made several cross
country trips with his family. 
His great love in life was 
trucks; he knew · everything 
there was to know about them. 
When it came to music, he 
enjoyed country . western ballads 
and "truck-driving" songs ... 

Fred's survivors include his 
wife, Terry of Chester; daugh
ter, Barbara Reynolds of Great 
Falls; son and daughter-in-law, 
Greg and Carolyn· of Havre; 
daughter and son-in-law, Debbie ' 
and Lon Heimbigner of Missou
la; 4 grandchildren, including 
Ryan Reynolds, Megan Maki, 
and TraviS and Chip Heimbig
ner; his mother, Helen Franklin 
of Susanville, Califonlla; 2 step
sisters, Sandra Miller of Sebas
tapol, California and Reylene 
Woods of Susanville, California' 
1 step-brother, Tom Franklin of 
Susanville, California; and nu-

. merous nephews ' and nieees. 
Fred was preceded in deatli by 
his lather. . 

Funeral services were held 
, Saturday morning, July 9th, at 

11 a.m. at the Rocknian Funer
al Chapel in Chester. Reverend 
Wayne Bungum of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church officiated. 

Special vocal and guitar music 
by Carole Hanson included 
"Safe in. the Arms of Jesus" 
and "There's a Gold Mine in 
the Sky". Pallbearers, were Ed 
Osland, Les Oakland, Bob Ait
ken, Jerry Larson, Donny LaS
silla and Roy Heimbigner. In
terment was in the Chester 
Cemetery. A luncheon for fam
ily and friends followed at the 
R.N.A. Hall. · A memorial fund 
is being established. . 



IRA -MAC- MCFADDEN 
Born: ? 1907 - Died: February :13. 1983 

Liberty County Times . 
'February 17. 1983 

Funeral held for Ira McFadden, 75 
j: -I 

Ira " "Mac" McFadden, 75, 
22i2, l,st.A;ve; ;S.; ::died Sunday 
iri , a ;l'o~aKltospitaJ after an 
ext~nde'd ifln~ss. ; ; '" " 

, Ser'vice~.~'W:(;re )i.~ ' ,.10 a.m. 
~ ednesday"iii;:theHoly Family 
Church~Bl1rial \fas in Mount 

• Olive,t Cemetery . . 'The rosary 
was reci~~ " ~i. . 7 ' p.rn: 
Tuesday in the 'O'Connor Mem-
orial Chapel. . , . ; 

He was born in 1907 1J.t: Twin 
Bridges, He attended schools at 
Kalispell and later, at Inverness 
where he graduated from high 
school. . He play~d on the 
Inverness basketball . team that 
was the state , champion ip 1927 
and 1928. His ' son, Dean, plays 
for I t·he Montana Golden Nug-
gets. ' 

He, 'attended Mohler Barber 
College in Minneapolis. He was 
a barber. at Gildford. He mar
ried LaVeril'Meyer ' in 1932 at 
Hingharil. They celebrated their 
50th anniversary last year. 
' They lived in Gildford. Three 

years later they mo'Yed to 
~- ' 

Inverness. In 1940 they moved 
to Harlem, where he worked as 
a parts ,man , for ,International 

. Harvester . . 
, In August 1942 they came to 

Great Falls where he worked 
for the Phillips Refinery for 31 
years. He retired due to ill 
health in ' 1973. . 

He yvas a member of Holy 
Family Cahtolic Church, the 
F.lks.the Renior Citizens. and 
the Argo Lancers: 

SurVivors include his wife; 
two sons, Duane arid Dean, 
hoth of Great Falls; four 
daughters. Mrs. Gordon (Dor
een) Palmer. Kalispell; Mrs. 
Rherman (Donna) Luraas, Great 
Falls; Mrs. Michael (Dixie) 
Penwarden. Portland, Oregon, 
and Mrs. Lee (Debbie) Gribo
vic?:: Lander. Wyoming; 19 
,grandchildren; a brother, Dean, 
Inverness, and a sister, Mrs. 
Frank (Neta) Marolich. Hayden 
Lake, Idaho. 

Great FaUs Tribune 



MARY LOU ANNA KENNY MERSINGER 

Born: August 18, 1892 - Died: September 16, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

September 22, 1983 

Fune~'~lheld for:-:::::{ ~n~n~ ~~he~ 
Mary' -.,' .-Mersinger '_ O<;tober of 1955. Mary \main~ 
, ',- , " . . tamed her own home _ , )foro 

, . " until the fall of 1981, wh~ she , 

Mary Lou " Ann~ ' Kenny was 
born in , Monkland; ,Oregon on 
August 18th,l892; She 'was one 
of ten children born to Lou 
Zena Belshe andWilliain Kenny; 
Mary's father , was an Irish 
immigrant, so she was baptized 
in the Catholic Church in 
Wasco, Oregon. Her early edu
cation was at the Fairview . 
cOuntry School near 'Monkland. 
In 1904 the family headed to 
Canada via covered wagon, and 
settled in the Trochu, Alberta 
community. It was near there 
that Mary finished , her educa
tion tlu:ough grade 8 at the 
Arthurville School: She remain
ed with her family and helped 
with the farming operations 
until 191i. when they moved to 
northern Id,aho; She married 
Clarence 'M. Mersinger at Sand
point on December 16th, 1918. 
After their ' marriage, they 
moved to Sherman County, 
Oregon, where they lived in the 
Grass Valley and Moro com-

moved to Arizona with'i_,lIet 
daughter, ' Clara. In April of 
1982 she ' came to Montana to 
be with her , daughter. Beth. 
Since July of 1982, she has 
resided at ' the Liberty County " 
Rest Home in Cbester -iMontana). ' 
She ,died there on ,the afternoon : 

' of Friday, September 16th. '" 
Mary had just turned 91 years , 
old last month. " 

Funeral services were held in 
Chester at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
September 20th, ' at the, Rock
man Funeral ' Chapel. The, Rev
erend Wayne Bungum officiated 
and organ music was provided 
by Merna Kolstad. A voCal 'duet 
by Sue Violett ,and Wayne 

Mary enjoyed doing fancl· Wardell .- was , "What A Friend 
, work and was an avid reader, We 'Have ' In Jesus". The 
especially when it came to retrtmns " were then forwarded 
history books. She also liked 'tc? , to MorO, , Oregon " where addi. 
read , poetry. and 'had even ' tional services were held at 2 

"written some s, h, ortinspiration, al ' Th'ursd Se tem' ber '22 . ~~ ~ p , 
poems on oecaston. She. was a " at the Mor.o ' Community:. Pres. , 
very tender.he~, carmg ~J:"., ",' byteriaJi ~~c;.~ ... ,Th~ iJ~~;v~rend , 
son, and she was ,m the heIght ' ?:kJ'lgpi( Cfoeker offici~t~<l ::and ' 

, of her glory when she had " Ol'gaIl -'ri)usic waspi'Qvided ' by 
someone to take care of. , She Millie Moore. Two songs by Joy 
was , also very independent and Hart included "In the Garden" 
continued to do her own ' yard- and ' "What A Friend We Have 
work, ~ven into. her late ' SO's. ' In Jesus." Friends servmg as, 
~er ' mmd remamed. sharp, ~ pallbearers included Mae Hall, 
dld her penmans.h~p, a,ndln , Del Smith, Keith TholJiPson, 
1975 she began wntin~ ~me of Allen Miller Don DeMoss and 
her memoirs for' her ,famil!. Millard Meher.' Honorary bear
Only the past three years did ers were , Paul Cyphers, G. 
her health finally start to fail. Douma, Don Thompson, John 
She was. a ve~ gentle lady. and Shipley, ,Theodore Johnston and 
her family can t recall a smgle Lee Belshee. Interment was in 
occasion where she ever 'used the 'family plot at the Moro 
harsh or abusive words. City ' Cemetery and a luncheon 

Survivors include 2' daughters, 
Mrs. Charles (Beth) Green of 
Chester and Mrs. David (Clara) 
Mather of Coeur'd Alene, Idaho; 
6grandcbildren; 1f!, great-grand· 
children; and numerous 
nephews, nieces and cousins,. 
Mary was preceded in death 
not only by her ~parents and 
husband, but also by her SC?n 
(Linden in 1976), by 4 brothers 
(Charles, James, Patrick and 
John), by 5 sisters (Adeline, 
Ella, Margaret, Rose and 
Esther), and by 1 grandchild. 

followed back at the chUrch ... 



MORRIS (KIDD) NYGAARD 
Born: October 11, 1923 - Died: March 7, 1983 

Herald News, Wolf Point, Mt. 
March 17, 1983 

Liberty County Times 
March 17, 1983 

loy:~e!llllS,':ill0!i!:ies arid 'his " n' orse;'O:nellte(l aJltlQ 

espeeially 'enjoyed was .raising 
.. ' ~ .:--.. />r~f~:~~·-~!'~·; . ~: .: ~,\: \, ·t: ~;'; '~:':{'i- '),r ... . ~ .. " 

'l""",''!,'uov,, a ~n. Roger;a'daughter; 
llllJLIl.,r-·' Margl!l'et ' Nygaard, 

of W olf:roint; two 
. , .' of. Wolf Point and 

. l\1:rs,~ . : ,, ' ,. ' " of C.h~ster and, three 

'~~~~~~~~~ll#iR _be '~ ~l' a:m: '.:~~:dai ::<&ai) at the 
First ,Lutheran:'ChUi¢h.the,; neV. ~ KEmneth ' ,DuVall 
offiCiating; Buii3.I:wilfbe · in thc'WolfPomt community 

~;~~ge~~~~ ' :~~;<>~aI " Chape~l '>~ .. ~.~harge , of . 

Funeral held for 

Morris Nygaard, 59 

Morris "Kidd" Nygaard. 59, 
died recently in Wolf Point. 
Services Were held Thursday 
in the First Lutheran Church. 
Burial was on the (amily ranch. 

He was a native of Wolf 
Point and graduated from high 
school there . He entered the 
U.S. Army in i943. He return
ed to Wolf Point after his 
discharge and farmed with a 
hrother. 

He married Dona Casey in 
1944. 

He began ranching northwest 
of Wolf Point in 1948 and had 
lived there since. He was a 
Montana deputy stock inspector 
for 35 years. In recent years he 
had raised buffalo. 

Survivors include his wife, a 
son, Roger, a daughter, Mrs. 
Stan (Gayle) Scott, his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Nygaard, a 
hrother, Burle, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Donald Sethre, all of 
Wolf Point, and Mrs. Robert 
(Lyla) Pugsley, Chester, and 
three grandchildren. 



PERRY OAKLEY 
Born: ?, 1890 - Died: Narch 15. 1983 

Liberty County Times 
Narch 31, 1983 

-.~'-. -, -. - ~- ... ----.--.~.-~ -

Service~ held for Perry O-~kiey:-93 
Memorial services for ~erry 

Oakley" the first Liberty Couri~ 
ty Treasurer . were held in 
Scottsdale, Arizona Friday, 
March 19. Memorial. services 
were also . held . in Superior, 
Montana;' March 25. ' 0 ' " 

Born on ' a " tree farm · ·in 
Randolph, Nebraska, he spent 
his early years there and in 
Honey Creek, . and Council 
Bluffs,Iowa. 

He came to what is. now 
'Liberty C~)Unty with the family 
iIi the early 1900's by emigrant 

, train 'and homesteaded south of 
Chester. With the formation.; of 
Liberty County . in 1920' he 
became the first county treasur· 
er. Thereafter he served for 
several -years as county clerk 

; and recorder. 
June 27, 1928 he was married 

to> Verna French of Superior, 
Montana, who was a commer
cial teacher in Chester. They 
later moved to Superior and 
managed a dairy for a number 
of years. 

His wife Verna survives as 
do three children: 

Perry Eugene ' Oakley of Mo-
... -' ..... . , . -

ses Lake, Washington; ·Donna 
Allen and VerleJeanette John
son of Missoula. There are also . 
fiv'e grandchildren andflve 
great grandchildren. 

He had six brothers and 
sisters, " all ' of .whom have 
passed 'away, '. but,mlJStof whom . 
were well known in the Chester 
area; Ruth Oakley, Eva Oakley
Witt, Blanche Oakley Hutchi
son, Merle .Oakley and Leslie 
Oakley . 

. Until the past few years 
when ' heart and circulatory 
probleins arose, Perry was 
always very keen of mind and 
was well versed in government 
arid financial subjects. In the 
early 20's he wrote a story 
about ou'r monetary system 
entitled "What we have and 
what we should have". One 
wonders at his keen foresight 
at that time and .age. 

Perry passed away in Scotts
dale, Arizona on March 15, 1983 
at the age of 93. He didn't 
quite make his wish to live to 
be 100. Cremation took place 
and the memorial services were 
held. 



DOW OVERCAST. SR. 
Born: ? 1 901 - Di ed: August ~.3. 1983 

Liberty Co.unty Times 
August 18, 1983 

Funeral held Tues. 
for Dow Overcast, 82 

Dow Overcast, Sr., 82, died 
Saturday at a Havre hospital. 
Services were 11 a.m. Tuesday 
at Edwards Funeral Home in 
Chinoo.k with burial in the 
Kuper Memorial Cemetery in 
Chinook. He was born in Birch 
Tree, Missouri, and came to the 
Paradise Valley in 1925. He 
ranched and farmed in that 
area for the rest of his life, 
moving into Chinook in the 
early 1970's. He married Kar· 
leen Waggoner in Chinook in 
1922. She survives, along with 
a son, Dow Overcast Jr.; three 
daughters, Maurine Brummer of 
Chinook; Trina Thielman. of 
Chester, and Pat Ragsdale of 
Tyler, Texas; and 18 grand
children and 15 great·grandchil
dren. 



JOAN ARLENE KNUTSON PIMLEY 

Born: March 7, 1930 - Died: October 30, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

November 3, 1983 

F,lJneraL~E!ld "for Joan ' Pimley. 
13, 1955 she , ina~~ied Jesse 
LloydPi~ey in Malta. They 
made . their home ,·north " ~ or
Joplin where they, farmed and 
ranched. In ' addition ' to home
n;mking, Joan had worked part 
time as an aide at the ' local ' 

, Joan " Arlene Knutson w~s 
born in , Havre, Montana on 
March 7th, 1930. She was one 
of six children born . to J. 

, Kenneth and Christine (Loraas) 
Knutson, Joan atteJ;ldedelemen
tary schools in Saco and Malta 
and gra?uated from Malta High 
School m 1949. While in' high 
school, she was active in the 
music program. She attended 
Northern Montana College in 
Havre and received her L.P.N. 
degree in 1954. On February 

, , hospitaL ,J ,esse- died , iii ' 1977. : 
1_, __ ·JP~-!l,~n.mn.tained ,, 1nte~stJDAe._: 

operations and also - ' 
at the Chester Clinic ' 

for a short while. She : has 
enjoyed her family arid lifem 
ge~eral these past few years. 
On Sunday evening, October 
30th" , she , was . viSitihg at ' the 
~ome o~ Ron , and Della W' olery , 
In, Jophn when she suddenly 
collapsed. She was brought' to 
the Liberty Gp.unty Hospital 
emergency room ' where resusci-

, tatfve measures were' to no ' 
avail. Joan died at the age of 
53 years. " , . , 
,'; ~oan was a member of the 
hnmanuel Lutheran Church arid 
had served on the church 
counciL She . was also a past 
member of the Eastern Star 
and the Order of Rainbow for 
G~ls. She enjoyed decorating 
thmgs and was especially tal
e~ted at decorating, Cakes, par
ties, and home projects. Joan 
loved to make things like 
ceramics and dollhouse furnish
ings, and she collected , owl 
paraphernalia. She was an excel
lent homemaker and cook, and 
always had a beautiful flower 
garden. Her interests outside of 
the ho~e were many, including 
travelhng, shopping, fishing, 

. music and dancing. But most 
of all, Joan loved to visit and 
be with family and friends ... 

Survivers. -include 2 daugh~ 
-ters" Mrs. Rick (Debra) Winter
rowd of Great . Falls and Denise 
of Havre; -1 ' s'on, Jimmy of 
Joplin; 2grandcbildren, Randi 
and Phillip; father, Ken , Knut
son of Malta; 3 sisters, Mrs. : 
Robert (Jeanne) ' Lund of LeWis- ' 
town, Mrs. J.W. ',(Dolores) 
Campbell of Malta,' ,and Mrs. 
Lloyd (Shirley) '1)ibby of Malta; 
2 brothers, Jay Knutson 'of 
Seattle, Washington and Larry 
~utson of Lewisto~; mother-
m-Iaw, EstellaPimley of JopUn; 
a?d numerous , n,ephews and 
meres. Joan was/ preceded in 
death not only by her husband 
but also by her rmother in 1982: 

FuneraJ. services ' were ' held at ' 
2 p.m. Wednesday, November 
2nd, at the Bethel Lutheran 
Church in Joplin. Reverend 
John Olson officiated and Thel
!Da, Anderson, served ' as organ: 
1st. The congregation sang 
"How , Great Thou Art." vOca
list, Sue ' Violett sang "Living 
for Jesus" and ' "The , King is 
Coming." ," Pallbearers inCluded , 

. Sterling, Wayne and Ron Wol
, ery, Ted and John ,Tempel and 
Lloyd Hadford. Ushers were 
Jim Laird and Olyli Wolery. 
Interment was in the Joplin 
Cemetery with arrangements 
by aockman Chapel. A lunch
eon followed at Kjos Hall. A 
memorial fund is being estab-
lished. ' 



TRUE RAY 
Born: February 3, 1896 - Died: May 29, 1983 

liberty County Times;, 
June 9, 1983 

Funeral held for, . . 

True Ray 

True Ray was born _ in Gen
eva. Indiana on February 3rd. 
1896. His parents were Nathan 
Edgar Ray and Rosalie Jane 
Kelly. and he was one of seven · 
children. True's mother died in 
childbirth when he was just 3 
years old. He came to Montana 
in his youth from Adams 
County, Indiana to be with , 
other family inembers. He filed 
a homestead claim 18 miles 
south of Chester. True worked 
the farm in the summer months 
and worked at ' Chester Trading ' 
Company in the winter months. , 
In i917 he enlisted in' the U.S.': , 
Army after the outbreak of 
World War 1. He served in the 
battles of Champagne and Ar
gonne and was honorably dis
charged in 1919. True returned 
to his farm in Chester and 
worked a short while as a mail 
carrier to Whitlash. He also 
worked for the Buttrey's ' Corp. 
in Havre. In 1927 ' he married 
Louise Burton, and they made 
their home in Chester. He sold 
his original homestead and 
bought the Gilmore place west 
of him. In addition to farming 
he ser~ed as Liberty County 
Treasur~r and worked in the 
AAA (Ttip~e-A) government of
fice. In 1942 he married Esther 
Hunnewell. JT.h~y lived in the 
Chester clmiIritinity during the 
summer time'; ::and wintered in 
Deer Park, Wa~hington. They 
later moved to the San Francis
co ..Bay · area and he semi;.retired 

,; from ' farming. In :1967 he 
officially retired and they made 
their permanent residence in 
Millbrae, California. True died 
Sunday morning (May 29th) at 
home at the age of 87 yea:.:'. 

In his younger years True, 
liked to fish and hunt. In his 
later years he was an 'avid 
golfer and enjoyed ,. reading. 
While in California. ' he kept 
himseH busy in his yard . with 
flowers. rock work, . and his , 
orange and lemon trees. Just a 
few years ago he built his own 
"grandfather" clock. He was 
proud of the' fact that he was a 
"card-carrying Republican". 

Survivors include his wife, 
Esther of Millbrae; 2 sons, R. 
Allen of Chester and D. Gene 
of Los Angeles; 4 grandchildren; 
and many nephews and , nieces. 
True was preceded in death by 
his parents, by his 2 brothers 
(Roxie and James), and by his 
4 sisters (Effie, Edna, Demaris 
and Margaret). 

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Friday. Jllne 3rd, at the 
Rockman Funeral Ch-apel in 
Chester. Reverend Bill Mullette 
of the Chester United Metho
dist Church officiated. Special 
vocal and .guitar _ music was 
provided by Carole Hanson. 
Friends serving as pallbearers 
included Kenneth Wolfe, Leo 
Wigen. Delmar Wolfe, Darby 
O'Brien, Roger WoHe ' and Pete 
Thieltges. Burial was in the 
Chester Cemetery with military 
rites provided by the Chester 
V.F.W~ and American Legion. 
A luncheon followed at the 
Methodist Church. 



EDITH (HANSON) REAMS 
Born: October 24. 1923 - Died: M~y 31. 1983 

liberty County Times 
September 15. 1983 

i Serwices held for Edith Hanson Reams 
~pih (Hanson) Reams was . . 

bot:~ :: October 24~ 1928 at 
Whltljlsh, Montana to Chris and 
Leatl!a (Morgan) Hanson. . 
. Cli~ Chee (as her family and 

friends called her) attended her 
twelve years of school . at 
Che~ter . graduating in May .. of 
1942. She left Chester one 

' week after graduating . for 
Washington, D.C. where she 
wox-ked at the Pentagon. Chee 
Cheeattended night cl~ses and 
became secretary to W. W. 
ChAmbers of W. W. Chambers 
M~rtuary 'of Washington, D.C: 
In i 1953 she left Washington 

. ana moved to , Seattle, Washing- ' 
to~, where she again worked as. 
i ' $ecretary. 
, ;r,une ', 30, 1955 Chee Chee ' 

married William W. Reams of 
IVchmond, . Virginia 'in Seattie, 
Washington, returning to live in 
Falls Church, Virginia. They 
later purchased a home in 
Springfield, Virginia whete she 
lived at the time of her death. 

Chee . Chee had two children 
Patricia Joanne and Willi-am 
(Billy). 

Chee Chee was a very 
devoted and active member of 

I her church in prayer groups 
and with the children of ' St. 
Bernadette's Catholic Church 
and ' also the Little League 
groups. She was a devoted 
mother an,d lived for her 
children. Chee Chee passed 
away Tuesday, May 31st, 1988 
at Fairfax Hospital. 

Mass was held Friday, June 
3rd, 11:00 a.m. at St. Berna
dette's Catholic Church, Spmg
field, Virginia. Interment was 
at Fairfax Memorial Park by 
DeMaine Springfield Annandale 
Chapel, Springfield, Virginia. 

Chee Chee was ' preceded in 
death by her parents and one 
sister Mary Louise. She is 
survived by her daughter Patty 

, Jo and son Billy . of Springfield. 
Virginia; two . brothers Albert 
(Anna Mae) and Alfred (lone) 
Hanson . of Chester, Montana 
and ,two sisters Mrs. ' Edward 
(Beth) Jensen of Kalispell, Mon
tana and Mrs. James (Beverly) 
Berg of Aberdeen, Washington 
and nieces and nephews and 
cousins. 



JAMES MATHEW ROLPH 

Born: December 2, 1919 - Died: August 29, 1983 

Liberty County Times ' 

October 13, 1983 

Jame~-~' - R'olph ' dies 
in Washingt~n ' 
F~heralfQr James Mathew 

Rolph ' was held at , the Sacred 
He.art Catholic Church in 
Athena, Oregon. 

Rolph, 62, died August 29th 
in WaUa WaUa; at the Veterans 
HospitaL He had ' lived in 
Athena for about 38 years. 

He ' was born December 2, 
1919, at Joplin, Montana, the 
son of Herbert and Jessie (Gau) 
Rolph. He grew up in Joplin, 
and attended Carroll College at 
Helena, Montana. , 

During World War Ii, he 
served with the Air Force five 
years, and waS stationed at the 
Pendleton Air Base , during that 
time. 

He, married Edna Taylor 
Thompson November 29, 1944. 
The ' nexty.ear they returned to 
Athena. ,,' ~ , 

Rolph was , a member of the 
Catholic Church; the Pendleton 
ElkS Lodge 288; the Athena 
American Legion Post 130; and 
,the Veterans of Foreign W m. 

He is ,' survived by his wife, 
Edna Thompso'n Rolph, and 
stepson Harold ThompsOn; , both 
at Athena;datighter Arvilla 
(Mrs. Ken) Quesenberry , of 
Lewiston, . Idaho; four sisters: 
Dolly (Mrs. Charles) Smith of 
Chester, MontaDa, Adelaid (Mrs.. 
Frank) Rosick of Bonner, Mon
tana, Bonnie (Mrs. Martin) 
Hieptas ,and Mary Luhrs of 
Portland; brothers Mike of 
Maupin, and Herbert Jr. of 
Bori,ng; six grandchildren and 
seven ' great-grandchildren. 
Tllosewh~: " wish may con

tribute' toa "~harityof choice; 
directly ,or , through Folsom
Bishop FuneraJ. \Cha~l:in Pen-
dleton. ", ' 



JULIUS lOUIS SCHAEFER 
Born: May 17, 1894 - Died: May:16, 1983 

liberty County Times 

Funeral held for 
Julius Schaefer 

May 26, 1983 

while in Paola, tnen ' moved to 
'Fort Scott where he worked as 
a special offi~r for the FriscO 
Railroad. In tlie · yeariprior to 
the depression, he . served as 
undersheriff in Paola and 

; farmed near Fontana.· ,In 1931 
they came to . Montana toa 
farm near . Lothair. Two . ,years 
later they bought a ~,!~ north 

·· of. Chester. They spent their 
leisure hours with · their child- . 
ren, visiting neighbors, . or ·' at-

. tending picnics and b~,seball 
games. In 1948 they turned t~e 
farm over to their son . Melvm; 
and moved to Whitefish. In 
1953 they bought a cherry 
orchard on the east shore of 
Flathead . Lake. They operated 
the orchard until . their retire· 
ment in 1971, when they moved 
back to Chester .to be close to 

Julius Louis Schaefer was ' their family . They owned a 
born on May 17th, 1894 in home in Chester, then moved 
Miami County, Kansas. He was into the Sweetgrass · Lodge 
one of eight children. His father shortly after its completion. 
was John Fred (William) Schae- ' Because .of ill-health: Julius 
fer and his mother was Wilhel- ' went to the Liberty County 
mine Sievers. Julius grew up Rest Home in .March of this 
on a farm in eastern ' Kansas year. He died at , the Che~ter 
and was educated through ' the Hospital on Monday evemng, · 
8th grade there. He was mar- May 16th, ' the day before his 
ried in Fontana, Kansas 9n 89th birthday. 
January 6th, 1915 to Rosa Jane Julius had served as clerk of 
Miller. They .farmed for a short the board at Faiiview School 

north of Chester and had been 
a member of the Conra<\ P.C.A. 
While in Whitefish, he served 

' as director ' on the Cherry 
Association Board. In his youn
ger years he was an avid 

baSeball fan,liked to hunt, and ' 
enjoy-.ed carpenter work. In 
later years, he and Rosa . liked ' 
fishing, traveling .and camping, 
gradening and . playing card's . . 

. His favorite person in his life ' 
was his wife, Rosa, and this 
past January they had cele
brated their ' 68th anniversary 
together. . 

Survivors, in addition to 
Rosa, are daughter and son-in
law, Maxine and AdEm Ward of . 
Chester; daughter-in-law, Bar
bara Schaefer of Chester; 2 
sis'ters, Martha Beckman and 
Lula ' Miller, both ' of Paola, 
KanSaS: 5 grandchildren, includ
ing • Sharon SeidIitz, Ron Ward, 
Roger Schaefer, Donald Schae
fer and Elayne Wickum; 12 

. great-grandchildren; 2 great
great-grandsons; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. Julius was 
preceded in death by his 
parents, by 2 sons (Melvin in 
1974 and another who died at 
birth), by his twin-brother 
(Rudy), and by 4 sisters (Lena, 
Ida, Annie and Cora). 
. Funeral services were held 

Friday, May 20th, at 11 a.m. at 
the Chester United Methodist 
Church with Reverend Bill 
Mullette officiating. The cong
regation sang "Amazing Grace" 
and "The Old Rugged Cross," 
accompanied by Dorothy 
Brown. V ocalist, Wayne War-

I dell, sang "In the Garden." 
Ushers were Earl Keith and 
Neil Shepherd; - Pallbearers in
cluded George Mattson, Cliff 
Lybeck, Alfred Hanson, Arlo 
Graham, Bob Mattson and El
don Graff, and honorary bear
ers were "friends and neigh
bors." Burial was in the Ches
ter Cemetery, followed by a 
memorial luncheon at the 
Sweetgrass Lodge. Arrange
ments were by Rockman Chapel 
of Chester. 



JOSEPH SCHWAN 

Born: ?, 1924 - Died: August 18, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

August 25, 1983 

• JF;U~!~~~~;;Jqr 
OSt:PI:I<' '" 1~IWan 

- : .. " '~~:.'.>' ,.", <" ::':' .. ,~. .,.:~~,~;~{'. - . 
'J~Seph~ch~ ' :3:»9';: died 
ThUrSday ' iilTul " j;CaIifornia; 
Funeral , serviees~~\Vei-e ' at 10 
a.m. ' Tuesday,Nlmf St.t'Jude's 
Catholic Churc~,j~;' tI!lv,r,e; Burial 
was , in Highl~Cfr~~m:~~~ty: >He 
was bo~ at , Go14~~,p,~;\,:apd " was 
raised on" a . farm:-;'riear lhere;He 
lived'·,and,i work~ron :: the, farm ' 

~~~~@~., "'i' ·i~~:a;;~. 
r:ied. ~lle ;::isr ed' :hy,;,nis 

'.w,'·" ::ii' "' . -!' ''£' . " !,.1, _: , .:: . 

Diot~er:/CJill ." . . ," '0 ,chwan:, of 
Hawe; ':siX '.bfQthers: 'Andrew of 
rRudyiird; ' Ja¢.Jf;~An~n ,and · Paul, 
au of, HaVre;! l"iarik 'of Lothair; 
and Bernard"of:' Renton ,: W ash~ 
.ington;and~ik.ht1~:siste~s, Eva 
Falla ' ,ofConr~'!ir!\Mary . Hall, 
Julia Sehwanf~and:;PaulineLae
upple; alli QjFJlil.V:re, ; {Sister 

' Antonita; of St. 'Gllbriel; " Califor
, riia:; ~;Tillie Milier.l.ofTulare, 
' cB.ijfo~;~'~giie;i·14aIarcbick of 
GI~cijv,~/"and\, ':i.'~~sif HoUim of. 

;;1:SiiQkane, W ashiiigton: . . ;~ . 
' -. . -' .~. - . . \, ~_: : .. 



CLARENCE H. SEIBERT 
Born: August 23. 1909 - Died: January 6. 1983 

Liberty County Times 
January 20. 1983 

Clarence H. Seibert 

t;Clarence Seibert 
services held 

' Clarence H. Seibert, 73, Su
gar Loaf Trailer Court, was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
Thursday evening, January 6, 
1983, at Community Memot:ial 
Hospital in Winona, Minnesota. 

He was born August 23, 
1909, in Washington County, 
Minnesota, to John and Ann 
Seibert. He married Grace 
Growt Peterson November 25, 
1936, at St. Paul. 

He was a member of the 
Eagles Lodge at Havre, Monta
na, and the Moose Lodge at 
Bemidji, Minnesota. 

Clarence and Grace moyed 
from Minnesota to Chester in 
1959 and he was employed by 
Harden Bros. Construction and 
at. .a later date ma'naged the 
J9pIin Cafe. He had previously 
owned and operated cafes and 
hotels in several small towns in 
Minne'sota and Montana. After 
retirement in 1975, he was 
employed part-time by the . 
Town of Chester taking care of . 
the city dump. He and his wife, 
Grace, moved back to Winona, 
Minnesota, in September, 1982 
and planned to spend the 
winter there. 

Survivors include his wife, a 
son, Clarence J., Chester, Mon
tana; three step-daughters, Mrs. 
Ellen Olson, Ellsworth, Wiscon
sin, Mrs. Ray (Gladys) Need
ham, South St. Paul, Minnesota, 
and Mrs. Robert (Frae) Davies, 
Springfield, Ohio; 14 grandchil
dren, and a sister, Irene Sei
bert, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at Fawcett 
Funeral Home, Winona, Minne
sota, M. L. Allison, First 
Church of Christ officiating. 

Burial was in Woodlawn Cem
etery, Winona. 
, Pallbea:fers were Edwin, Fred, 
William and -Robert Grant" Ray 
Needham and Clifford Kanz. 



MARY CHRISTINE JEPPESEN. SEIDLITZ 
Born: January 14. 1956 - Died: August 13. 1983 

Liberty County Times 
August 18. 1983 

In 1981 they both graduated -
John from 'law school and Mary Butch of Chester and Bruce in 

. :'from M~ntanaBarbex:'s~llege; ; ,the U.S. Army at I<f0~, Stew~. " 
' They ret1;1rneq , to: "Qhester ' Georgiil;:: hergrandJriother~ Mrs; ',. 
' wnereJ o'hIi ' 'li-e'gan practicing FranciK ,Browri,:;, of:.· ~ Chester; 
law and Mary' ~orked as a hair~ pare~~in~la~;" J~k/'ltiid Patri

';" stYliskat-"Just J's" Barber.: , 'cia .seidlitz,· of"',Chester; and 
, Shop';: On ,' Saturday evening. . numerJtis 'aunts, ::iiiicles, nieces, 
I August 13th; M~ Vias injured ' nephews and cou~iDs;~ Mary was ' 

. in asingle:.vehicie. accident on a . ' pr:eceded in. death by her 

, Mary , Jeppesen was 
born in Chester, ';Montariaon 
January 14th, 19§~); " She: , \yas i 

the , oldest ofth~~~ ' c.hildten ' 
born to K. Grarit.: and 'CaroL 
(BrowD') Jeppesen. Mary was : 
baptized at the TriItiFY Luther, : 
ariChurch north of Lothair. 
She , attended the ' Hi.Ii ,Country 
School "lOcated ' near' "the : ranch: ! 
just sOuth , of the·: ·-Sweetgrass'! 
Hills,thentransfer~edjnto . 
Chester , during her jUnior high 
years. ";Mary graduated ' from 
C.H.S. )n 1974~' WW1e in\ high , 
school she was very active iri 
themu~ic' program, ;being . a , 
loyal partICipant in band and'i 
chorus. ' She was an excellent 
singer. and was a member of 
Choraliers. Senior Quartette;., 
and the AU-State . Choir. During 
her senior year , she qualified 
for the "National Youth in 

. Concert" choir. and this group 
toured and sang throughout 
Europe during the summer of ' 
1974. The following year MaI"Y: . 
attended Eastern' Montana 
College in Billings. She 
returned to Chester where she 
worked as a dispatcher at the 
Liberty County Sheriffs ,Office 
for the next two years. On July , 
31st. 1976 she married John E. 
Seidlitz. Jr. at St . Mary's 
Church in Chester. It was at · 
this time that she was confirm
ed into the Catholic faith. They 
made their home in Missoula 
where John attended law school. 

,gravel road Sputb of Chester. grandparents. -
She-was flown bY-helicopter " A memorial fqnd ' is being 
ambulance to the Great Falls , established at C.H.S. for a 

. Columbus Hospital where she ChorrueScholarship. 
' died a few hours, later ' in the ' . Rosary , services were held 
emergency room there,_. Mary TtiesOaY . evening. August 16th, 
was just:27 years old. . at 7 p.m: ~ St. Mary's Catholic 
, While in ·Missoula. Mary was Church with Father John Coady 
active in ~Christ tile King . ,leading in prayers. On Wednes
ChUrch ~hoir 'at the .. Neuman , day 'morning : Father 'Coady 
Center.' Smce; movingback to " celebrated the Mass ' of the 
:Chester,she w:asa ' niem~r of 'C~ BuriaI~ · ~peclat music 

,the ~ Liberly:Leaner's .Horseshoe was provided ' by' members ' of 
:Club andrecentiY:. became in- St. Mary's choir. and, songs 
·terested' :iD. 'ftbe:,LiberlY County included "On Eagle's Wing", 
Crim.eStoppets;;/Association. "We Are Near". "Lamb of 
Her hobbies were many. as God", "Be 'Not Afraid .... and 
were' 'her :thleiits: .• She enjoyed "Sfuga New So·ng". " ' 

-needie-:craft :arid sewing, cooking-Helen Ann Aaberg .was ac-
and fancy baking, . and sculptur- companist. Reader was ¥ary 
ing and cIrawing. During her Hodges and altar servers in-
free time at 'home she liked to . eluded Marty Duffin, Brad Kim
play the guitar and work in the ball ' and Mark Duffin. Ushers 
garden. Recently she became were John Babcock and Doug 
interested in hunting. mainly Riggin . . Cousins serving as pall-
for deer'. 'and . small animals. bearers included Ken Jeppesen 
'Mary ,a,lso,'cc,l,iked photography d T Ste (J) Stuart an , om. ' ve r., , 
and waS exceptionally '" good at Jim and Robert Brown. Memor
the art of decopaging. But ial. bearers included "all of 
when it ,came to hobbies. her Mary's friends" with special 
first and foremost love was mention of Dick Brown. David 
horses. Since her childhood Lundy, Jerry Larson. Gary 
days to present. she has always Mader, James O'Brien. Rob 
found great pleasure and relax- LoChrie and John Abrahamson. 
ation in working with the Burial was in the Chester 
family horses. Cemetery with arrangements 

Mary is ' survived by her by Rockman Chapel. A lunch
husband, Jo,hn of Chester ; 2 eon by the Altar Society 
sons, Jeremy and Jeffrey of followed at the church. 
Chester; her mother. Carol 
Jeppesen of Hamilton ; her 
father. K. Grant Jeppesen of 
north Chester ; 2 brothers, 



ADELINE E_ SEUSER 
Born: July 18. 1912 - Died: December 1. 1983 

Liberty County Times 
January 1 2. 1 984 

Adeline , Seuse:r.)ong " , 
resident oLNorthlnverness 
died December 7; '1983. Adeline 
Elmira "Ineza 0 Wicks was born 
at Wicks Station, Oregon to 
Flossie Bell Evans and John 
Jewel Wicks. They came to 
Montana in June, 1913. 

Adeline attended high school 
in Inverness and graduated 
from Rudyard in 1930. She 
attended college at Northern 
Montana College I and Western 
Teachers College. ,Adeline taught 
school for a few years, until 
she was married in 1936 to 
Victor Philip Seuser .They ranched 
and farmed north of Inverness. 
They had two children, DeLoris 
Louise and Laura Bell ' (Mrs. 
Steve Richardson) of Rudyard, 
and two grandchildren, Michael 
and Jon Richardson . Victor 
preceded her in death in 1965, 
as did two brothers, Hubert 
and Norman. She is survived 
by two brothers, Bert Wicks of 
Joplin and Walt Wicks of 
Chester. ' 

Adeline's influence on young 
people and her contribution to 
her community will not be 
remembered for one large , 

, striking event, but instead, it is 
the accumulation of many, daily 
bits of her time, patience, love 
and interest that she invested 
in other~, especially "her kids." 
She taught by example as she 
worked with the greatest re
source , this community has - it's 
y~ungpeople. The, eOlpty place 
she leaves can not be filled by 
anyone, but many will ' need to 

, filL in, ta ,part ':(~~ coiltlmie: {@.. ' .. , 
with wbat sheso'- freelyg-av:¢:- ,i~ 

Adeline was a true heipm.ate 
to ,Vic, working side ' by , s,ide , 
with him as they farme4 ~d , 

' raised cattle together. "She"was,: 
, illoviilg ,rilo~herwJi,o' ~haredher , 
daughters' " triuDlph~ '~ well as , 
their disappointments: ,:Steve 
and Laura's , move , to this 
commuclty was stich 'a blessing 
to her and it gave her such joy 
to have her grandsons near 
he~ " ' ' , ' ~ ~ " 

Adeline was ariactive mem-
o bero!' the Minneota ' Friendly 
'Cluo, ,and the ' Picin,eer , Club. 
She waS 'always supportive , of 
any ' school activity, ' :may~ : es
pecially ' the ,' sports ' events. 

'Many, winter nights she and 
, LouiSe spent traveling to bas
ketball games or wrestling 
matches in towns throughout 
the division, cheering "her boys.~' 
One i award that she treasured 
was the beaded "friendship" 
necklace that the Hays,Lodge
pole school gave her because , of 
her consistent caring_ and friend-,: 
liness to their young people: 

Adeline' was selected as ', the 
first recipient of the . Hill 
County "Leader , of the Year" 
award and this fall she received 
the -State Sapphire award . for .. ,': 
35 years of ' faithful leadership 
in 4-ft She helped organize the 
Lonesome Prairie , ~-H in Rud
yard. -Formany -Years she w~ 
active in the county, 4-H council 
and the Friends of the' Library. 

- She was superintendent of the 
Ag. Building at " the Fair for 
more than 15 years. 

Fair projects, record books, 
Daily 4, Dress Revue, demon
strations and National Report 
Forms, whatever her 4-Hers 
were struggling with, she was 
hauling their stuff, making sure 
they had the materials and 
support they needed. 

Adeline saw the worth in 
each young person and was 
willing to spend however many 
hours it took to help them with 
the task facing them. With her 
high ~ st~.ndards of conduct she 

taught tnem to win or to lose, 
each with good grace, whether 
on the basketball .court or in 
the show ring. 

Adeline made many invest
ments and , became very weal-

, thy. She invested large 
amounts of time, physical ener
gy and caring in the lives of 
her 4-Hers and the students of 
the Rudyard and Blue Sky 
schools. She was rich beyond 
measure in the love and respect 
given , her by two generations of 
her boys and girls. 

Builders using bricks and 
mortar erect structures_ Ade
line was a builder of character , 
a mason that " used bricks 
marked "self-confidence," "hard 
work," and -"fair 'play"; the 
mortar she used was love. Her 
construction was the kind that 
mattered most, for it will be a 
benchmark in this community 
to generations yet unborn. Ade
line Seuser, mother, friend. 
builder, leader, example. 

In her 35 years as a 4-H 
Leader, nearly 200 boys and 
girls belonged to her clubs and 
were influenced by her high 
standards of excellence in their 
projects as well as their charaC
ters. Adeline always expected 
more of each child than that 

individual realized he could 
accomplish. But with constant 
interest, pats on the back as 
well as a shove in the right 
direction they found themselves 
wanting to live up to her goals 
for them_ She had faith in each 

child; her oft repeated saying 
" You can do it" encouraged 
each to try his best. Because of 
this, her Chirping Meadowlarks 
4-H club won a large percen
tage of county and State 
awards. 

No distance was too great, no 
day too long for Adeline to be 
with her boys and girls when 
they might need her. From the 
little first year 4-Her going off 
to camp. to the teenagers going 
to Congress, each could count 
on Adeline to be there smiling 
and encouraging. 



DR. LOYD K. SHEPHERD 

Born: July 18, 191 3 - Died: Octobe'r 11, 1983 

Liberty County Times ' 

October 27, 1983 

. Fune~~1 if"~ h~lq(,:. for 
Dr .• ' Loy_~ .~~ :Shepherd 

Funeral services were · held at 
Dunn's Funeral Home, ' in Des 
Moines. Iowa, for Dr. Loyd K. 
Shepherd, on ·' Friday, October 
14, 1983. Dr. Shepherd resided 
at 1504 57th Place,Des Moines, . 
and died from '· pneumonia Tues
day; October 11, ; 1983 at Iowa 
Lutheran Hospital. -

Dr. Shepherd was born in 
North Dakota. -July: 18, 1913., 
His parents were George and 
Addie . Shepherd~ - They moved 
to Chester, Montana, iIi 1916, 
where Loyd attended grade and 
high school. In 1930, ' he moved 
to Des Moines. He was a 

retired obstetrician, a member 
Qf the AmeriCan' Medica1Associ
ation, past ipresidentof the _ 
Polk County Medical Society, 
and a W drld War II veteran. 

SUrvivors include two sons, 
Kent of Half Moon Bay, Califor
nia, and ' David, of West Des 
Moi/leli; two daughters, Mary 
Munson of-NewtOn, Iowa,' and 
Nancy ' MilIer --of > St. - Louis, 

. Missouri; -two- sisters, - Mildred 
Shepherd -and Gladys -Shepherd; 
both of Des" Moines,and five 
grandchildren. He was preceded 
in death by his wife, Kay, on 
August 11, 1983, his parents, 
three . brothers and ' three . sis
ters. A brother-in~law, Simon 
Warrington, resides in Chester, 
MoIitana; 



PETER SIEMENS 
Born: November 23. 1905 - Di ed : Oc~ober 30. 1983 

liberty County Times 
November 1 O. 1 983 

Funeral , h~l,:'l~<ffo,r:" ,
Peter SierTf;' i' ~( , 

.. . ' ~ . :1:~'Yt·~~~ ~~ 
Funeral services:-'for-Peter. 

Siemens" 77,were :1iEild at 2 , 
, p.m", , November ' 2 " at the ' 
lIollaDd and Bonine, Chapel in 
lIavre with Ron Johnson and 
Joe Hopkins of Kalispell offici
ating. Burial was in , the High- : 
land ceiltetery, in Havre~ He 
died Sunday, Octoher 30. 

Bill Lisenby ,played the or~. 
Vocalists were Lillian Beef" 
Leola Milks and Hubert Link ' 
singing "God's Word is so pure ' 
and so precious to me" and 
"Thou thinkest Lora of me". " 

Pallbearers were ' Eugene , 
, Schrouder, LaITy Diac()D, Leo 
·;~Bialek. S. A. Horel, Donald 

Hanson and Charles Han. Hon
orary pallbearers w~re Aaron 
Wilson, ' FrankO'Neil, Walter 
Diacon, Albert Hansen, Gordyn 
Crofoot and Dave Tester. 

Peter was born November 23, 
1905 in Mountain Lake, Minne
sota, to Jacob and' Katrina, 
Quiring Siemens. He came to 
Montana with his mother, step
f~ther and family and attended 
Spaberg school south of Inver
ness. He was married in Shelby 
in 1941 to Dorothy Oleyar and 
she survives. He worked for 
various ranches then brought 

Peter Siemens, 77 

the present ranch in 1947. He 
also drove the Inverness school 
bus from 1959 to 1971. 

Other survivors include his 
son Charles Siemens of Billings, 
sister Mrs. Helen McCann of 
Joplin, Martha Wright of Ches
ter. four gran,dchildren and 
several nieces and nephews. A 
brother and son preceded him 
in death. 



GERTRUDE ALVINA THIELMAN SITCH 
Born: August 4. 1903 - Di ed : June 11. 1983 

Liberty County Times 
June 1 6. 1 983 

Funeral held for · 
Gertrude Sitch 

Gertrude Alvina Thielman 
was born on August 4th, 1903 
in Bird IslandJ:( Min~esota. She · 
was one of seven children born 
to Otto and · LQuise (Swanbeck) 
Thielman. As a,n infant she 
went with her family ,to a farm 
in Gardena, North Dakota. 
They came to Montana in 1916, 
to the Chester community, and 
farmed north of Tiber. Gert 
attended schools in Tiber 
through gfide eight, then 
worked as asSistant postmist
ress there , under Mrs. Oscar 
Wigen. In the years that 
followed, she worked miscel
laneous jobs in the Chester 
area. On December 24th, 1949 
she married Fred Sitch in 
Kalispell. They made their 
home in Chester where Fred 
farmed for the Lenz Corpora
tion for 20 years. They retired 
in 1979, and continued to live 
here in Chester. About a year 
ago Gert suffered ·' a heart 
attack, and never really fully 
recovered from it. She became 
ill this past week, so was 
admitted to the Montana Dea
coness Hospital in Great Falls. 
She died there three days later 
on the early morning hours of 
Saturday, June 11th. She was 
just two months : shy of beirig 
80 ' ye~I,"':; ~~d. ,_ _ 

Gert was a:" member of Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church. 
Years ago she enjoyed fishing 
and dancing, but more recently 
her recreation time was spent 
in her flower garden. She had .a 
"green thumb" and gave tender 
loving care to her .house plants 
& ferns. Gert also did crocheting 

' & tatting handiwork, and she 
liked to play cards (especially 
pinochle). In her quiet hours 
she enjoyed reading a good 

,book or watching TV. Although 

Gert never had any children, 
she had a loyal family of 
nephews & . nieces to fill that 
void. She always remembered 
birthdays, anniversaries, & 
other special occasions, ~d her 
family will never forget her 
kindheartedness & generosity. 
Gert was a · very happy person 
- she enjoyed people and life in 
general - but most of .all she 
enjoyed her loyal frlend & 
con&tant companion, Fred~ 

Survivors in addition to Fred 
include a brother, Harold Thiel- · 
man of Chester; a sister, Freda 

Rasch of Ellendale, North 
Dakota; and numerous nephews 
& nieces. Gert was preceded in 
death by her parents, by 2 
brothers (Ed & George), and by 
2 sisters (Mildred Greer. & 
Marjorie Thielman). Memorlals 
will be given to th~ He~rt 
Association or to donor s chOlce. 

Funeral services were held at 
11 a.m. Wednesday, June 15th, 
at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester. Pastor 
Wayne Bungum officiated with 
funeral arrangements by Rly~n 
& Karen Rockman. Organlst 
was Juanita Wardell, Ilnd a 
vocal ensemble performed "How 

. Great Thou Art" and "The Old 
Rugged Cross." The ensemble 
was made up of Sue & Mike 
Violett, Jan Christofferson , and 

, Wayne Wardell. Ushers were 
Jim Gale & Terry Thielman. 
Active pallbearers inclu~ed 
Raymond Fritz, Ira Whlte, 
Dennis Kenfield, Ed Cole, 
Charles Green, & Bill Yackley. 
Honorary bearers included 
Leonard Fritz, Jake Walkman, 
Bill Cole, Ralph , Jacobson, El
mer Hadford, & Glen Enghu
sen. Burial was in the Chester 
Cemetery followed by a lunch
eon at the church. 



NORA ELLEN SPICHER 

Born: ?, 1889 - Died: September 1, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

September 8, 1983 

Fu,eral' held-- for 
Nora Spicher 
.. Nora Ellen: Spicher, 94, died 

. Friday" at- a nUrsing 'home- in 
Bigfork; where 'she had lived 
since ,1981~ Fu~.eral, was 2' p.m. 
Tuesday at the Holland and 
Bonine .. ' Cha~l' ',in H~vre with 
burial to folIo\\" in. the family 
plot at ~he Hingham Cemetery 
in Hing~am; Born and raiSed in 
Pennsyly~,she home,steaded 
10 milesnprth' ,of ,Hingham. In 
1913" sheinarried _,Chester Spi
cher •.. ·Thr ~ouple .farme,d, for 
many years., before retiring. to 
HaVre. in 194$.,Shewas .. preeed
edin: d~ath bjli..son,Stanley, 
in 1923,a.ndher husband in. 
1964;. Survivors' include three . 
daughters,_Mndred Farrell, Spo
kane,:.'Washing4Jn" Stella" Greb,' 
College, Place,.Washingt<ln, ,and' 
NoraTer\Vol~k, Joplin; tw() 
sons" Marlin Spicher ,Kalispell, , 
and David -Spicher, Sandpoint,. 
Idaho; 17 grandchildren, 36 
great-grandchildren •. 

Funeral services 
Nora ", Spicher for 

Funeral services for Nora 
Spicher were conducted Tues· 
day afternoon at the Holland 
and Bonine Funeral Home chap
ei with the Rev. Steve Jackson 
officiating. 

Interment was in the family 
plot of the Hingham Cemetery. 

Lynn Jackson was accom· 
panist and Aileen Couch sang. 
"How Great Thou Art" and "In 
the Garden." 

Great grandsons who were 
pallbearers were Brian Tomp· 
kims. Mike Tompkins. Mark 
Tompkins. Clint Greytak. Chris 
Olson and Dennis Mitchell. 

Other great grandsons who 
were honorary pallbearers were 
Billy Sidlow. Larry Greytak, 
Kevin Carlberg. Randy Spicher. 
Daron Spicher. Jerry Spicher. 
Briton Spicher, Daryl Mitchell. 
Danny Mitchell. Walter Hanson. 
Casey Olsoh and Mark Farrell. 



· ' 
MAURICE W . STAUDACHER 

Born: October 1, 1896 - Died: July 17, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

August 4, 1983 

FuneraP' held for 
Maurice Staudacher 

Maurice W. Staudacher, 86, 
Route 2, Holcombe died Sun
day, July 17, at Luther Hospi
tal, Eau Claire, Wisconsin. 

He was born October 1, 1896 
in Choate, Michigan, the son of 
Amanda (Crye) and Thomas 
Staudacher. 

He was a U.S. Army veteran 
of World War I. 

In 1920, Mr. Staudacher mar
ried Doris Squires in Great 
Falls, Montana. She preceded 
him in death in 1933. In 1937, 
he married Amy Cox at Bon
ners Ferry, Idaho. She also 
preceded him in death. 

Mr. Staudacher was a mail 
carrier in Chester, Montana. In 
1924, he was transferred to 
Holcombe. He retired in 1965 
after 52 years of service as a 
mail carrier. 

He was a member of Cornell 
Masonic Lodge 11324 and Rural 
Letter Carriers Association. 

Survivors include two bro
thers, Henry of Holcombe and 
Thomas of Chester, Montana, 
one 'sUiter, Jessie Fagerberg of 
Chester, Montana and several 
nieces and nephews. 

He was also preceded in 
death by his parents and one 
brother, Wesley. 

Funeral services were held 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 20, 
at Borton Funeral Home, 
Cornell, '\Vith the Rev. Calvin 
Carey officiating. 

Pallbearers were: John Har
vatine, Herman and Ivan Paul
sen, Perry Fisk, Jim Doers and 
Marion Stanley. 

Burial was in Woodlawn 
Cemetery, Sheldon. 

Friends called from 4 to 9 
p.m. Tuesday at the funeral 
home at Cornell, Wisconson. 
Masonic service was at 8 p.m. 



BERNHARD STORV IK 
Born: March 20, 1886 - Died: February 3, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

,. 

February 10, 1983 

Bernhard Storvik, 95, a long
time resident of the Hi-Line 
area, died February 8 in the 
Liberty County Hospital. 

Funeral. services were con~ 
ducted at the Holland and 
Bonine Funeral Home at 10 
a.m. Monday. Febru,ary 7. and 
interment was in the Joplin 
Cemetery. . 

He was born March 20. 1886 
in Storvik. Norway and came to 
the United States in 1908. Mr. 
Storvik homesteaded north of 
Inverness in 1910. 

He was married to Dagney 
Bakke. September 14. 1926. She 
died on January 28. 1980. 

'For the past three years Mr. 
I, 

Storvik lived in the Sweet 
Grass Lodge in Chester. 

He was a 50,year member of 
the Joplin Masonic Lodge No. 

, 114. AF & AM, a life member 
of Chapter No. 119 of the York 
Rite and had donated to the 
Million Dollar Club of the 
Shrine Hospital for Crippled 
Children. 
, Surviving- him are nephews, 
Clarence Bakke, Inverness and 
Allan Friberg. Inverness, sister
in-law, Frances Friberg, Inver
ness; Mathilda Cleveland. Port
land, Oregon and Ruth Rapstad 
Great Falls. 

A sister and two brothers 
preceded him in death: 



EVA McNAIR STRUCK 

Born: November 22, 1915 - Died: June 8, 1983 

Liberty County Times 

July 14, 1983 

Eva. Sttuck di.slnNotth Dakota 
,,"~:::}!~,f\. , " . ' 
Yunei-'ill-' services for Eva 

Struck, age 67; of Dunseith, 
were held Saturday, Jun it; at 
2:00 p.m., in the Peace Luther
an ,Church of Dunseith. The 
Reverend Kim Smith was the 
officiant. Joni Richard was the 
~oloist, and Agnes Salmonson 
w~ the organist. Caske,t' bear
e~ were: Cliff Halvorson,Er
ling Berg, Fortune Berube, Bill 
Fassett, Alan Campbell and Bob 
Leonard. Concluding serviee$ 
we're held at the Riverside 
Cemetery at Dunseith. 

Eva Struck, the dilughterof 
Archie and Alma McNair, ,was, 

, born November 22, 1915;'at 
Horizon, Saskatchewan, Canada. 
Following high school, she at
tended Business College in 
Chicago, '.ll1inois, . and returned 
to Canad~"where she, held a 
secretarial' pOsition at the Parll-
ment Buildings ,in Regina, Sas-
katchewan. In 1946, whe was 
married to Lawrence Struck' at 
Regina, and they moved, ~o 
Rudyard, Montana. Eva helped 
her husband in a re~ail Dry 
Good Store there. In 1965" they 
moved to Dunseith ,and she' 

,assisted Lawrence in the man-
'agement .of Hosmer's V:Store. 
She had been a member of the 
VFW' Auxiliary in Rudyard, 
The American ~glon Auxiliary 
at Dunseith. She was also a 
member'"of Peace,' Lutheran 
Church and the ALCW. Eva 
passed away on Wednesday, 
June 8, at the Rugby hospital. 

. She is survive~>,by her 
husband, Lawrence;, on'e son, 
Lee of Phoenix,Arizona; two 

. daughters, Gwendolynn Steven
son of Bottineau, and Edith 

, Lampman of Bay City, Wiscon
sin; two grandclilldten, Michele 
and Michael'Stevenson, both of 
Bottineau; and five brothers; 
Donald McNair of Coronach, 
Saskatchewan; Dorice McNair 
of Inverness,Montana;' Vergie 
McNair of Regina, Saskatche
wan; Ellsworth McNair of' Hav-

,re, Montana; and Robert Mc
Nair of Saskatoon, ,c ~ SaskAtche
wan. 

Arrangements with' Nero 
Funeral Home of Dunseith; . 



· ' 
KEEGAN-HECK-S~ENEY 

Born: January 10. 1983 - Died: January 10. 1983 
Liberty County Times 

January 20. 1 983 

Memorlal'servlces 
for Infant 

Keegan·Heck·Sweeney memo 
orial services were held Janu
ary 15, 1983 at the Hennessy 
Funeral Home in Spokane, 
Washington. . 

Keegan·Heck·Sweeney was 
born January 10, 1983 to Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Michael Sweeney of 
South 2727 Perry, Spokane, 
Washirigton 99203. 

Mrs. Sweeney is the former 
Gail Heck of Inverness, Monta· 
na and a daughter of the late 
maternal grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Heck. 

Surviving arl! paternal grand· 
parents Jim Sweeney 'and Mrs. 
Ben Taylor of Spokane, Wash· 
ington and several aunts, uncles 
and cousins. 

Memorials are suggested to 
the Nurses, Education Fund. 
Sacred Heart Hospital, New· 
born pigh risk ICU Center. 
Spokane, Washington. 



EDNA L. SMEDSRUD 

Born: ?, 1925 - Died: July 2, ' 1983 

Liberty County Times :" 

July 7, 1983 

Fuhe'ra'i held for 
Edna Smedsru·d, 

" -=-;" :~ .':':-c 

- . '\(. '.. . 
Edna L. Smedsred;' .58, died 

Saturday in a Shelby hospital. 
Services were 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in St. Luke's Lutheran Church, 
Shelby, and burial was in 
Mountainview Cemetery. She 
was born in Duluth, Minnesota. 
She moved to Minneapolis for a 
year before moving U? Ledger 
in ' 1955. She later moved to 
Shelby. Survivors include three 
sons, Gordon, Duane and Rod', 
ger, . ~(r~:'dallghter, Lisa, all of 
ShelbyiJour grandchildren; and 
a brother, Tom Trevillion of 
Duluth. 



MAX G. SOPHER 

Born: November 10, 1910 - Died: November 5, 1983 

Liberty County Times' " 

November 1 7, 1983 

Funeral held ,for 
,MaxSopner';' 

Funeral service, with grave
side militaryrltes was held at 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, November 9, 
1983 for Max G. Sopher, who 
died November 5 at Riverview 
Care Center after five , years 
illness in Des Moines, Iowa. ' 

Max, a son of R. W. and Clara 
' Sopher, was bOrn November 10, 
1910 at ,Oskaloosa. He " attended 
schools in that area but was 
graduated , from St. Regis 'High 
School , in MOlJtana. , He worked 
in Joplin several years before 
World War ' U. He was a 
meOiber of 'Bethel ' Lutheran 
Choir, a charterniember,' 6fth", 
Lutheran Brotherhood ' a:~,d , a 
baritone in the Joplin Harnlon-
iteiS 'Male ~itetie. < : ': , 
" April20, 'l942 , he, went ,with 
the -<large" draft ',group ' ,from 
Liberty ,' COunty' and ,was ) sta
tioned in TexaS, ArkansaS' and 
Englan~ ·.,hlt.~l: bi~" dischllrge 
December .Si: 1.945. He retUrn. 
ed to Joplin and 'worked at the 
Joplin Meat Market 'Until 1951 
when he enrolled and ' completed 
a course in radio an:dTV at 
American Te'ch. College, Des 
Moines, Iowa. He was employed 
by ' Iowa Radio and ' Mi~-State 

,Distributors , Des~oinel!. 4QJ" 25 
yeaR '~~~'·lUli.J.'el~forced:'~him 
to enter the veteran's hospital, 
then Riverview Care Center, 
Des Moines. 
Pr~eding ' him in death were 

his parents and a brother EarL 
Survivors are two sisters, Floy 
Sheesley, Oskaloosa and Vera 
Anderson, Joplin;, a sister-in-law, 
Ethel Sopher. ,Oskaloosa; 
nephew LeRoy Sopher, Oska
loosa"nephew F.E. Sopher, 

, Salein .. '~Oregon; niece Elain~ 
Campbell, Des Moines; several 
great nieces and nephews and 
many cousins. 



MATH THIEL TGES 

Born: October 16, 1885 - Died: January 9, 1983 

MATH THIELTGES 

Math Thieltges, 97, born to 
earthly life October 16, 1885 to 
John and Helen Adams Thieltges 
in Feuerscheid, Germany. Born 
to eternal life January 9, 1983 
when he passed away Sunday 
9:10 a.m. at the Liberty County 
Hospital due to a stroke. Math 
worked on the family farm until 
the fall of 1906 when he went 

- for his training in tHe army. He 
was assigned to the 69th 
regiment. In his second year 
Math was a servant chosen by 
an Army Officer. In 1908 after 
completing the full two years 
Math was honorably discharged 
and returned home to help 
on the farm. In 1911 Math left 
his native land for America. He 
worked 'that summer in Minne
sota and in the fall of 1911 
Math left for Saskatchewan, 
Canada. After working at var
ious jobs in Canada he heard of 
the great opportunities in Mon
tana. On March 19, 1912 Math 
bought lumber at Chester Lum
ber Company and ' got the 
necessary material to build his 
12 x 14 foot two room home
stead shack. Like any of the 
homesteaders will tell you, it 
was tough going many times . 
There was very little money 
and only the bare essentials. 

Math proved to be a very 
successful farmer and over the 
years was able to help many 
others to get started in the 
farming business. He also was 
the instigator and first gener
ous donor for the new hospital 

Liberty County Times " 

January 1 3, 1983 

and Sweetgrass' Lodge here In 

Chester. 
Math married Julia Morkrid 

in 1917, who was a neighboring 
homesteader. Preceding him in 
death was his wife, Julia, his 
parents, his five brothers and 
two sisters. Rosary was recited 
at 7:00 p.m. Monday with 
funeral services Tuesday the 
11th at 10:00 a.m. at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Chester. 
Attending Con-celebrants were 
Bishop Eldon Schuster, Father 
John Coady and Father Conan 
Mulrooney. Burial followed at 
the Chester Cemetery. Rock
man Funeral Home was in 
charge of the arrangements. 
Pallbearers included Carl 
Brown, Bill Fraser, Alfred Han
son, Senator Allen Kolstad, 
Oliver Morkrid and Darby 
O'Brien. Honorary Pallbearers 
were all Math's Friends. Ushers 
were Leonard Streit and 
Lawrence Schaefer, music by 
St. Mary's Choir. Math left a 
.wish that any memorial be 
given to the Sweetgrass Retire
ment Home. 

Math was born m Trier, 
Germany which is near the 
Rhine Valley. He had five 
brothers and two sisters. They 
were raised on the family farm. 
Math worked on the farm until 
the fall of 1906 when he went 
for his training in the Army. 
He was assigned to the 69 
Regiment. This was a training 
career program and prepared· 
ness in case of an emergency. 
In his second year Math was a 
servant chosen by an Army 
Officer. In 1908 after complet
ing the full two years Math 
was honorably discharged and 
returned home to help out on 
the farm, his father had passed 
away and he felt needed. He 
spent the next three years on 
the farm. In 1911 Math felt the 
urge to go to America. He was 
the only one in his immediate 
family to venture out .. so far. 

He was 26 years old now, his 
brother Nick walked 10 miles 
with Math on the day that he 
left to help carry his suitcase 
to another village which took 3 

hours to get his train and head 
North West to Amsterdam. The 
snow was about 10 inches deep, 
so difficult walking. Math left 
home with only 100 Mark which 
is equivalent to $25.00 in 
American money and only 
speaking the German language. 
They arrived an hour before 
the train left so Math and his 
brother had a little more time 
to visit before his departure. 
January 7 Math left Amster· 
dam on the Olympic Ship to 
sail across the Atlantic Ocean. 
There . was great excitement, 
the band played and many to 
see their loved ones off. It took 
13 days to sail to America, 12 
of these Math says he was sea 
sick. He spent a lot of his time 
while sailing trying to memor
ize many practical words and 
short sentences from his Ger· 
man·English dictionary. On Jan· 
uary 19, 1911 the Olympic 
docked at their destination at 
New York City. Math hoped 
now for a new and more 
successful life in the United 
States. Math says he walked to 
a hotel nearby, got a cheap 
room, closed his door and really 
felt so all alone in this new 
country. The next day Math 
along with some fellows he had 
gotten acquainted with on the 
ship toured New York City. 
Math stayed in New York for 
five days. Then left by train 
heading for his Uncle's farm 
home in Minnesota. Since it 
was winter there wasn't work 
to be found until a neighbor 
man became ill and hired Math 
to do chores for him for his 
room and board. Math worked 
here until March and then got 
a job on another farm for 
$35.00 a month . He says the 
work here was so different 
from that in Germany. 



In the fall of 1911 Math left 
for Saskatchewan, Canada. He 
could get twice the salary there 
he was told that he could in 
Minnesota. Math saved all the 
money he could and on Decem
ber 3, 1911, a cold front set in 
and again no work. He then got 

\ a ride to Edmonton. He worked 

\ there at the Strat-Cona Beer 
~ He worked for the manager 
of the Co. for $25.00 a month 
and room and boarded with 
him. 

While in Canada Math met 
Mr. Ike Diemert from Liberty 
County. Ike told Math of the 
great land opportunities there. 
In the summer of 1912 Math 
bought a train ticket from 
Carmengay. Alberta to Chester. 
Before the train pulled out 
Math told of two old German 
men at the depot who asked 
Math to run down to the 
corner saloon to get each a 
beer. In the meantime Math 
missed the train and ended up 
walking 36 miles on the rails to 
get a train to Lethbridge. This 
took Math about 10 hours to 
walk. He finally got his train to 
Chester by way of Shelby. 
When he got to Chester he 
contacted the land locator . • He 
could buy a relinquishment 
place for $400.00. Math ' paid 
$200.00 down and this was his 
first land. This is his original 
homestead. 

Math returned to .Canada to 
work on the railroad until he 
had enough money to buy a 
couple horses and a wagon. He 
arrives back at Chester March 
19, 1912, bought lumber at 
Chester Lumber Co. and got 
the necessary material to build 
his 12 x 14 foot two room 
homestead shack. This was a 
home well earned 'and he 
appreciated every thing he 
came by. Like any of the 
homesteaders will tell you it 
was tough going many a time, 
very little money and only the 
bare essentials. Math says his 
first winter in Montana was 
very long and lonely. Math 
married Julia Morkrid in 1917 
who was a neighbor homestead· 
er. He said she owned a buggy 
before he did so they had 
transportation. 
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OSCAR WALKMAN 

Born: ?, 1916 - Died: May 1, ' 1983 

Liberty County Times ' 

May 5, 1983 

,.- - - - ... -. -------.- -_.-. - ::; -- : --.-.. --;--~-).,../--

' Fun~ral h,ld for i 
OscarWcilkman .' 
Walkman~ Osca~~ .67, East · 

Helena, diedSullday at ' the 
Veterans Hospital at Fort. Ha'r
rison.··Militai-y grav.eside · serves 
were at 10 a.m; · Wednesday . at 

· Sunset Memorial Gardens. Retz 
Funeral H~me . was in charge of 
arrangements. Born in Ches~er, 
he attended . school .. and farmed 
. iIi the Chester area uiltil 
moving to ·GreatFalls . in 1941, 
where he worked .at MalmStrom 
Air Force BaSe. Walkman join
~d a Navy construction batta~-:
lionml943 and . served ~n the 
South Pacific during World War 
U. In 1945 ' he returned to 

· Great Falls ;£0 work as' im 
operating engineer: Later ! he 
learned the· . ~PElntry trad~ .in 
Texas and, in '1964, retired to 
Hele'mi due to ill ;health; He 
was "j8. pas.f meinher of . the 
Operating 'EngirieersUnion ' of . 
~r~at Falls: He married . Audry 

· Krengel in . GreaC Falls. Sw-vi
VOi:~ i:' ineiude J}.Ht wife; ·as09, j 

· ;K~~J-;\E<\~t~He.1ena; ·daugh,ter , 
Kkla : rti~J{man~~ Se.atti.e;Noth
.ers, Arthur, Great · Falls,and 
Jake, Chester; a sisiter; . Evelyn 

; Sigler, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

-



DAVID WARD .. 
Born: December 28, 1938 - Died: Nay? 1 983 

liberty County Times 
May 19, 1983 

,:~:~~.O~~~~~i!t!~t~e';~~ .. 
,. YJ1!-g . ....,: . .... : '. to . RO<:k a he~'VY~wPD\e~t ~perator· .. . 
.Spnngs, . ,!)'o~g.4:~ ~I'~~.ed hIS . ()n' j':Kugust~~ J1, ' -1972,. ... he 
sIDgI~~e~glne: , aI,rpJa~W.: ;Jn~o ,. a mamedBilly,cDee Cada ~rbin 

~ ~no~-~9:y;,~r.ed·.mQ\I:ntainpeak· in MiSsOUl~ '; ~:· " ··'t .. ) ' ~ , i ' .' 

:near llP~~~1J!l~t~~~<ap? . di~d, :. He;~enJo:Y:~dstock . ear: driViIig; . 

.... a~~:::~\Wr:;{::;~.\.4J~J~.· .. ~4s ; J ~~mr~.;t6as .. Wn~r~fa:dbe~~~!. : . 
,": .. kI~l~~~!!!. ' the .~~!:!~l~~ . an Association :in'$MissoUla.: ' .' . 
, autopsY wks ~J;I~itlg:Jp.eifJrIri·~d ! : Stirv~vor:S t i'nCIudehiswi~e, 
.' w.e~ll!:!sc:l,~Y. :tp~ q~t.e.!:mipe . the .; BillreDee/!~Ula; .1I: ' daughte~, 
caus~of death;".~~JD~; Co,unty Nikki; ' Missoul~; . hIS , par~nt.~, 
Sheriff Deb.:W9lf1~y, 5a.id. - .., Gerald . and :. ~azel, ~ Los : Olivas, 
. . Ward's ' bodY}':wa$Xrecovered ,.' Califorrua; ·\tWo · br~thers, . Ted;' 
from } .. the .. ,p~ZiI{' /:at ·~ 7 a.m . . : ~illings; ;Monte;~ Ta~ma, Wash-l 

; Wednesd",y.: W~mey ;s&d Ward.' ! mgton; , andfive SISters, Kath- . 
; was the only . p'er'son ·in the " leen SchuhJ;Illl.cheri Chester; · 

.pla:ne~ .' . . ,!,. .. .. ', .' " LyndaiMcKinney; Libby; .,l{aren 
!- --AseareJiYbegan~ when Ward "!' Gehrke, Sunburst;· Birdie Law
~ failed ' t~ spow.\· up . in ' Rock : son, Omaha, Nebraska; Sherrill 
.. . Springs 'at noon Tuesday. ' " Kova~ch,·. l\naeO~~~.~ .: . ~;-. . 

'Wolfley said ' a ' 0-130 . search .FUneraI ' se~ces we~e . held at 
pla,rie ' flown ' by ' Wi .Air ' Force , . 2 p:m~ : Saturday at ' the Lolo 
cr.ew from Utah spotted the Conimuruty Church tinder -the 
wreckage of theXj)iper P-28 direction,. of Squire Simnu?ps 8l ' 
abOut Sp.rn. ne;irthe .top of a .. Carr. ~neral' . H?me. The Rev;< 
peak about two iIillesnortheast . Gale FisteroffiClated . 
. of AIpineJ Unction:; ; just inside Bl,lnal . 'follo~ed at · the Mis-
Wyommg:s far western border. soula : Ceme~ry. . . 

. '. " Twomembers of , theGrand Active pallbearers were ,Pick 
. TetonMoiinurlnTeamand 'Te.: Warwic~; Clyde , CorbiD, Shawn 
. tOn Cou~,ty' Sheriff Roger Mill- Kova~ich; Ray Bukovatz, Mel 
, ~~d sciled :,t.he 'J)eakand found Jensen ' and Bob/ Pugsley. Ifo?,-
Ward dead. rhey stayed on the orary pallbearer~\ye.re, Phillip 

. mountain all rught' ,and helped McKinney, Bob La:ws~n; Paul 
get the 'bOdy · out bjh'elicopter Kovacich, 'Pete . Schumacher and 
the nextmor1ling; . Wolfley said. Jerry Gehrke, .. ' 

The sheriff said there was no ' The family suggests memo~ '. 
, word on it PQssibleCau~eof the rials . to the 'Lolo . Community 
crash. . '. > ' . ' Church, c/o 629 Plymouth, Mis-

Investigators . from. the Fed- . soula. Missoulian 
eral Aviation Adininistr'atiQn 
and NationaI Transportation 
Board . were to begin "their 
probe Wednesday. Wolfley . said 
they would fly : to. the cIlash site 
bY helicopter. " 

Ward,a Montana native, was 
born ' on December 28, 1938, in 
Chester, the son of Hazel and ' 
Gerald M. Ward. He was· raised 
and · attended schools in Ches-

. ter . 
. He entered the U.S. Navy, 

and after receiving his dis
charge, . he returned to. Chester 
for four years>· lie then moved . 
to MissQula and ':'began wQl'king 



ETHEL WATERS 
Born: 1, 1904 - Di ed: August f3. 1983 

liberty County Times 
August 1 8. 1 983 

Funeral held Wed. 
for Ethel Waters, 79 

Ethel Waters, 79, died Satur
dar in a Malta hospital after · 

:.a;}b!:i.ef illness. Services w,ere : 
ai ' 2 p.m . . Wednesday in the 
Adams . Memorial ChapeL She 
was born in Missouri and came 
to Malta in 1923. She married 
Clyde Waters in 1924 at Malta, 
and they lived there · since. 
Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, Neil and Don, 
both of Malta, and Harlie, 
Lewistown; a daughter, Mona 
K. Nelson, Riverton, Wyoming; 
and 18 grandchildren and 18 
great-grandchildren. . 



PHILIP WICKLUND 

Born: October 2, 1898 - Died: June 9, 1983 

Liberty County Times :" 

June 23, 1983 

Funf!ral held forPhlUp Wicklund 
PhiliD',.Wicklund was :born .' joyed camping and all of his 

'.' October 2, 1898 in Barnuril, . grandchildren and great-grand-
Minnesota,a .. sonoLAxelimd · ' children in<theselater years. 
AmAri<la :W'i~~Ii.~:He has lived <. Fieworked{:: J~ : the . cherry 

· wi~h< bi~:~f~~r~ ;(~n; varIous " . . warehouse "-.f~F <about 13 years 
" pl~s iii'! Minliesota. ~forecom- . . and every summer has . made a 
iilg :Jo · ~V:erni~si :Mc)ntanain. point . of 'checking out the 

'19U;' .l)eceinber 1, 1923 he was w.arehouse to see · if it · was 
m~ed ., to Vivian Harrison ' in • running OK. ., . . 

· Fiavre~ .~MontiLna. The couple ..·,! :T1ie JVi~und's used to raise 
had 'Jai'med . in the· Minn~ot.a~;;;liirge gardens of flowers , and 
cQiiliriunity ,north of Inverness :: : :Vegetables . which they shared 
from' 1923 '. un~Ul961 ' when they .;; :with friends who came · to call . 

. moved,to"ineeast lake shore. of ··· Wicklund was preceded in 
Fla:~headLake where they death by his wife, Vivian,on 
oWn~ and . operated the Our ". MarCh 2, 1980; his parents, two 

. PoiDf ot View Motel. In 1971 brothers, two sisters, . an infant 
:. theyiw,ldth,e motel and moved SOD and an infant daughter_ He 

tor .the.ir. presenthomeon ' is.nowsui-vived by two s~>ns, 
LaS8lle ::Ro,ad ' where he resided Marvin . of . Tekoa, Washington; 

j until his death: .. .: GleIiden of &!lispell, Montana; 
During biSyounger . years he ' a~ughter, Virginia Ramsfield 

woi'ked for awhile on a ranCh . . of Bigfork; threesLSters; Esther 
. near:; Phillipsburg, Montlln!l '- ' Wicklund of Long Beach,Cali

aIsO :in .. thecoaI mines in ' the f~rrua; Helen .Swartz of Pinole. 
GOldstone ' area, before. owning .; California and Ruth Wicklund ' of· 
his o~ farm .. He was 8.lsoan · Auburn, ' Washington; ten 
adept ClP'penter and . had mad.e grandchildren; sixteen great
lamps, ,tables arid footstools out gr~dchildren and a number of 

· of driftwood, juniper and other other relatives. 
woods, of late using diamond He died on Thursday eve-
willow. Ding, June 9. at the age of 84 

He loved to fish and was a years. Services were · held in 
friend to all he met. One of the The Little Brown :: Church at 
things he · enjoyed was roaming Bigfork with ReV ';:ROn Pierce 
the Kenneell Coulees near the 'of Swan Chapel in charge. He 
Canadian border looking for . was buried in Lone Pirie Ceme
fossels. prehistoric animal skele- tery beside . his wife. 
tons and arrowheads. He en-



- ~> 

SARAH WILLIAMS 
Born: February 2. 1906 - Died: Ma;y 28. 1983 

liberty County Times 
June 9. 1983 

Sarah Williams passes 
KREMLIN NEWS 
By Carol Heggen 

Sympathy of the community. 
is again extended to the family 
of one of Kremlin's longtime 
residents, Sarah Williams died 
on May 28, 1983 in Havre. 
Sarah Williams was , born in 
Starkweather, North Dakota, 
February 2, 1906. She died May 
28 at the age of 77 years. She 
moved with ' her family to 
Montana in 1911, where they 
homesteaded north of Gildford. 
She attended the North Gild· 
ford Consolidated School and 
the Gildford Schoo!. She mar-

ried Coleman Emery Williams : 
March 12.. 1924. They far~ed in 
the Kremliil area until they 
retired in 1965. They then 
moved to Edmonds, Washington' 
where Coleman preceded her in 
death. Also preceding' her in 
death · were her ' parent~ and 
three brothers, Paul, Henry .and 
Olando Brumbaugh. She return
ed to Kremlin · in 1976 where 
she has made her home with 
her son Carl. She was a 
member of the Kremlin United 
Methodist Church and was 
active in the church and in the 
community. She is survived by 

six '. chilrlren, Mildred Wooppel,
Lynnwood, Washington; Bessie 
Doll, Mis!,oula: ' Emery, Renton, 
Washingt\on; and Lyle, John 
and {;arl. : all of Kremlin: one 
brother, w~· illiam Brumbaugh, 
Kremlin; a sister-in-law, June 
Brumbaug , Minot, North Dako
ta; 18 gr ndchildren; and 11 
gre.at gra~ldchildren • . A memor
ial servicei, was held. for Sarah 
June 1, inl Havre ,at the Holland 
and Bonin!8 Chapel . with Conrad 
Rhoads as officiant. ' Honorary 
pallbearers were: Ed ' Haugen, 
Mel Gom:ke, Wilbur. Rolston, 
Harold H·owser, Earl Pollington 
and John McCormick. Interment 
was at Greenland Cemetery, 
Alderwood Manor, Washington. 



GARY JOSEPH WURTZ 
Born: April 7.1978 - Died: MaY :16. 1983 

Liberty County Times 
May 19. 1983 

.. ~ .. ,~:-- . .. 

. G~ry li~d t>e:en pl~Ylng . ~ith .' 
several other young boys ':froin ' 
the colony ·when . he atte'mpted 

. to retrieve an innertube . . from ' 
the .water, slipped on therqcks 
and fell in. Attempts by, the 
young boys to ' reach . Gary 
failed, . 

After ,the . adults from the 
colony were notified they. rush
ed to the scene and removed 
Gary froin the wilter but were 
unat,l!'l to revive him. The .spqt 
where theooy fell :-in ' was 

. approximately 18 f~tdeep . and · 
according to Gary's father ~. none . 
of the young boys knew how· to 
swim. 

; ~" ,." . :~ . . 

Gary joseph ' ~Ww1;~ ' YI~ born 
at : t]leQ'hest~'r,,· . Hospital . on 
April 7th, 1978. His parents are . 
Joseph David , Wurtz anrlLydia 

· PatihWipf, He ,wa,s the second 
of four". ebildr'eIi, and as an 

· infant; lived at the Sage Creek 
· Colony, north of Chester. For 
iMpaSt'three years thefaffiily 
has lived ' 'at the Riverview 
Colony located . 26 miles south 
of ~hester. Gary Was a very ' 
sm-ax:t boy for . his .age and 

· shOwed ' real leadership quali
. ties. He; love~ : to 'work in the 

.' pig barn: at . the . colony. In the 
· evenings/ he ' liked "bed-time" 
stories, ~specially Biblical ones. 

He spent a lot of time' with his 
pet cat, "Old Ruby." 

. Surviving in addition to his 
parentS are 2 sisters, Diane & 
Joann, an~ 1 brother, Brian, all 
of the Riv;erview. Colony; grand-

.' parents David ,&. Susie Wurtz 
of Riverview imd Paul & Anna 
Wipf of Riverview; great-grand
parents; Paul Waldner of Sage 
Creek and Rebecca Wipf of 
Riverview; and many aunts, 
uncles and C01.Isins; '. ' ). 

Funeral services were held 
Wednes'day, -May 18th, . at 1:00 
p.m. at Riverview COlony, fol-

· lowed by burial in the River
view Cemetery. 



ERVIN JOHN ZOERB 
Born: August 31. 1894 - Di ed: Nove~ber 10. 1983 

Liberty County Times 
December 8. 1983 

Funeral held for 
Ervin Zoerb, ' 89, 

. Ervin John Zoerb, 89, Osburn, 
died November 10 at the 
Shoshone LiVing center in Kel
logg, Idaho. 

He was born August · 31 , 
1894, at Cavalier, North Dakota 
and came to the Murray, Idaho 
area in 1936 from Montana. He 
moved to Osburn in 1941. _ 

A (armer before coming to 
Idaho, he worked here as a 
truck driver and a crane 
operator. He was also a mem
oor of the Operator's Engineer 
Loca1 No. 370 in ' Spokane. 

He married Irene Hyl~ in 
Havre, Montana, November 21, 
1916. She died January 1, 1983. 

Survivors 'include Mrs. Ruby 
Jemison of Coeur d'Alene, Mrs. 
Harvey Vivian Legault- of Os
burn, Mrs. Emory Ruth Adams 
of Pinehurst and Mrs. Chuck 
Lois Smith of Springfield, Ore
gon; two sisters, Ida ' Christian 

. of Spokane and Minnie Smith of 
Osburn; 12 grandchildren, 25 
great grandchildren and 2 great
great grandchildren; and num· 
erous nieces and nephews. 

A funeral service was held 
Monday at 1 p.m. at English 
Funeral Chapel in Coeur 
d'Alene. Burial will be at the 
Riverview Section of Forest 
Cemetery. Memorials may · be 
made to the Shoshone Living 
Center or the charity - of the 
donor's choice. 

Mr. Zoerb came to Montana 
. in 1910, . working at the Great 
Northern Treating plant in 
Inverness ' and later farmed 
north of town. --



CATHERINA KRISTINA (RENAl ZORN 
Born: October 20. 1908 - Died: M~y 23. 1983 

Liberty County Times 

ReriaZorn' .. .. 

June 2. 1983 

. 'Catherina Kristina Heimbig- . 
' nerwas born' c)n OCtOber 20th, : 
.' 1908 ; in ' Ritzville, WaShington.> 
. She" was . the youngest of three; 
ehildren bOrn to Jae<>b & Katy 
(Greenwalt) . Heimbigner; Rena ' 

' came to 'Montana as a. child .. 
Her mother homesteaded south
west of Chester. ' Rena attended ' 
the · Prairie Rose . country schooF 
near the faim, and ihen attend
ded one year of . high school·in 
Lothair; J~. the Jew years that 
followed, she worked in the old v 

Grand Cafe ' in Chester. OIl 
March 1, 1931 , she Pi8rried RoY " 
F. Zorn ' in Joplin. ' They made , 
their home north of Chester 
where ' RoY farmed , the Fred , 
Stage place. Several years later 
they moved into Chester. In . 
1941 they ' purchased :'Pappy's . 
Bar" (Pappy" was Roy's nick- ; 
mime), and . they' . x:an .. it until 
Roy's . death in 1957, Rena ' 
continued to · manage the bar : 
alone until the early 1960's, 
then sold it. She has main- , 
'tained and . lived in her own 
home since, and bas worked ' 
various jobs around Chester. ' 
She was a hard worker, even 
up until . her last days. Rena's , 
health has been relatively good 
over the years, but she suf
fereda hard emotional jolt this 
past April '25th at the death of 
her youngest son, .. Buzz. This 

' past Monday morning (May 
. ' 23rd) she was found unrespon
sive at home and was pro

; nounced dead at the Chester 
Hospital. She was 741/2 y~ars, 
old. -, .~ .. :;: ' .~ .. ". . .~. ; 

; Rena was, :acharter , member;- , 
of the 'Royal Neighbor's of ' 
America (Chester's Wild Rose 
Camp) and her membership, 
dated back to 19~6. She was 
also a member of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church and the Lydia 
Circle. As .everyone knows, 
Rena was an avid sports fan. 

. She has been loyal to high 
~hool sports, "since the dayslfur ... ' 
boys first, participated. She had . 
nO . hOl>bi~s Oller ' se,but ' enjoyed 
putten.ng 1in . her yard, or dii_ving 
around Chester, the town ,~she 
loved. Rena ~as a loyal . fariilly , 
pEirsOn~' and' she, lived lier ,life' 
for Dale ':and Buzz. . 
'She:iS'~ ':SiirVived by! son, 
Dale of Shelby; 1 brother, 
Benny Heimbigner of Chester; 
1 sister, Annie Lobe of Wenat
cher, Washington; 2 half-broth
ers, Larry · Bassett of Chester 
and Richard Bassett of Denver, 
Colorado; ,6 ' grandchildren (in
cluding Le8nne O'Malley, Wen
dy Ihde" and Dean, Donald, Bob 
and. Dail .Zorn); 2 great-grand
sorig!(Derek and Brandon Ihde); 
arid ' ~numerous nephews and 
,hleces. Rena was preceded in 
death not only by her parents, 
husband and son, but also by 2 
h3H-brothers (Cecil and Wayne 
Bassett). ~. ' 

Funeral services for Rena 
were held Thursday, May 26th, 
'at 11 a.m. in the Chester 
Lutheran Church. Reverend 
Vi ayne' Bungum- officiated: Post
fude .. and. '-::prelude music was , 
provided by Jan C~ristoffer
son, and ' the congregation sang . 
"How Great Thou Art." A vOcal . 
duet by grandsons Bob and 
Dan Zorn provided a personal 
touch in "The Old Rugged . 
Cross." Ushers were Bud 
Broadhurst and D6n Raunig, 
and honorary bearers were 
Rena's friends in the Chester 
Wild Rose Camp of the R.N .A. 
Acitve pallbearers included Joe 
Seidlitz, George Braun, Cliff 
Hanson, Bob ,. Aitken, Doug 
Bussell and Darby O'Brien. 
Burial was in the Ches~er 
Cemetery and a luncheon fol
lowed at the R.N.A. Hall. 
Arrangements ",ere by Rock- ' 
man Chapel, Chester. 



DELANOR DEAN ZORN 
Born: March 7. 1940 - Died: Apri ,' 25. 1983 

liberty County Times ~ "' 

May 5. 1983 

;Ln:'~.Ull:!:;; )"U."Uf:\j)","' ~,\ :' jl.P~~ 
lle::il enljOJr,~(1 "· 'Uffer '.~ "ran-

cOltIfrrltin~ty 'f(Jlr,:. many years; 
. .., . ' oin both, sid~s 

. ;eiu-lyday ,,,,;h6mesteaders." ,' 

fii~.~.1 
'~:;teu;t: ','; &'t:al:iuatl;Ilg . ~r~ml,,· high 

::r~:e: ~~2~~~:p~=bfr:::?t ' 
,! 'i 'kind '. ;fo( perfect · attendance 

~:.(_ -' J;,_ " ~ d!!(~'::'-'; _, . . 
t~:,T1i ',,,, g i 

" ~aur Sllc <fJi'f 

i Ci1lriiig~.lL12 ' years of sCh?-Ol 
·_ here ·,m 'YheSi;er. He wa~ active .. 
':. in :" high );chool ' at~hletlcsand , '~ R:IUJlI~S, 

,:paft,icipated in basketball and ; ; ,i .' S!'b':';' S4~n<'(JI,~,~o,,,,,, 

",'"by the: :Roya( Neig1!,b<?rswas 
. " givenat . ' the" R:N;A. '; Hall. 

, '\ !.Funer8.l ; arr~8'emenis 'were by ' 
' " ' ROckInail · ChaPe~~~ . ·p;'>; " > ' , •. • 

, > football. ' He: also '. played the '< .' 

:' clarlnet, jji the :high school band j ". . 
" foi:: s~yellr$. Following: gr,a~ua~ i ' . . ., ' . 
lion, Bu~~ ' att~Iided North,ern l ': f;·t;~BijZzf·::is ·'·"'IMJ'iVf~:' by , his, ,;,!:~ .. . 
Montana' Collegein Havrefora " ashingc ' 

, "year. He 'was later . drafted into ,'Rena ;of'; Clies~ 
,the : military:., ind serVed m the . . ", Dale' oUSbel~ . 
U.8;, Army , until 1963; and then . . <two' , fiie~es; , ' . 

" he returned .to Chester. For theuiicl~s,: aunts ;,an~ ' 
next ,five years Buzz worked at ' was preceded jri . 
the old Keith Corioco Station·bylilidather in '1957. :' , 

. '~' J ,,-Noveuib'er ".21st, . 1~64 ·he _~ . . ~ .. , 
" ,iniUTiecCAlpha Johnson in Ida> 
, ' bO. They ',made . their home in 
( Chester and the' . product of 

their marriage was twoson$. In 
1967 B.uzz ' took a . job with the 

: Town of .Chester on the city 
'crew. He worked for the city 
until ··,· 1981~ , and . since ' then has ', 
done odd jobs around town. 

, Buzz 'was stricken at home on 
the evening of Monday, April 
25th. He was rushed to the 
Uberty CoUnty Hospital where 

/'." 
; 



ELLEN MYRTLE ZORN 
Born: May 2. 1906 - Died: February 6. 1983 

Liberty County Times ' 
February 1 O. 1 983 

. ~u;~~r~l l*~,d'¥;i!~ri~I'I.;f:~pm 
Ellen . MYi:tl~ ; S~i;mord w8.snient, .so s~e . wa~ a. 10ng~tIil;ie.'r Grace" and a vocal number "'by 

,born .. o,n )" M~Y A" 2~. ,, l.90?, in member . 0f-the~hester . ,!.":PleI'i:' · SoeVioleti.Willbe t Beyon!Ithe 
Minneapolis; .. JMinnesota.She can Legion AuxiliarY~. , Agfh9b- SiI~set;!' Ushersare, ClifflI~~
-was, oneoIeighf .children born: bies ',she ' enjoyoomaking quilts s~n:r ~nd , Deari .)Volfe" and 
to Lars and qust~va(J ohn,son) ' and doing neec,llework. . palloearers il'l:clude~ussell , Fur-
Skonord, who were immigrants Survivors .' include ' 4 , sons; . long: . EldoJl,' Grafff'- Bobj ,Aitkep/ 
-from ' Norway. Ellen ', came to Raymond (Jr~) . of9hester,· Gor- La~y. Bage~tr' - Darby.' i;. O'BriEm 
Montana in April ,of . 191'L with don of Havre; :Dual)e ("Skip") of ' anM;;GePrg~'1,: grauno'- '. Honorary 
her family, who,homesteaded \23 Shelby, and ·lrwiD. .("Ted")of . : bearers ; ' aie:-:,~,~all; of '·(' Ellen's 
miles , north +of,> Joplin. ; ~he ' . Belgrade; 3 ,daughters, >Al!lia <:fdends } and . ,; neighbors, with 
attendedthe' :Tingdaltl School . Soper of Chester, Mrs. ~ill specihlrecogl)itiontoTom Stauc 
located near t~e . farm. The (Marilynn) Gunderson ofChes-d~cher,- . Ole Fagerberg; Harold 
Skonord family l~(~r operated a . ter, and Mrs. Duane (Darlene) Thielman; Ben HeimbilP;ler;AI
restaurant and ' shOe . shop in ,Fraser of Inverness; 2 brothers, . vaShettel and David James. 
Joplin, so Ellen woi-kedthere Palmer Skonord Of Chester · and The American Legion ' Auxiliary 
in her teens and early twenties. R, H. ("Rudy") Skonord of will also be recognized. Burial 

On . OCtober: . 22, 1932, she Camano Isla:nd, ~ Washington; 2 will be : in the Chester Ceme
niarriedRaymond :;I'. Zorn in sisters, . Mrs. Estella Pimley" of tery with arrangements by ' 
Havre. Together ,they . ' farmed Joplin and Mr~. Lloyd (Alma) Rockman Chapel and a memor-
12 miles northea~t of Chester Hadford . of ' Joplin; 19 grand- ialJunchoon&1ven by the 
until 1969 when they- sold the . children; 6 great-grandchildren; A.L.C:W. will follow. 
place. They : purchas'edthe laun- and numerouS nephews, nieces 
dromatin . Chester" and operated and cousins. Ellen was preceded 
it until 1972, when they retired. in death not only by her 
Raymond died on May 15, 1973. husbandartd parents, but also 
Ellen maintaine,d .her own. home by 2 brothers, 1 sister, and 1 
until i981 when she moved to . grandchild. 
the Chester Rest Home . . Mer Memorial gifts will be given 
a long illness she died' at the to the Liberty County Nursing 

, Liberty County Hospital on Home or to . the Bethel Church 
, Sunday mor~ing, February 6. in Joplin. 
She was 76 , years ' old. ' , Funeral services will be to-

Ellen had held church mem- day (Thursday, February 10th) 
berships at Bethel in Joplin and at ' 11:00 a.IIi, at Our, Savior's 
Our Savior's in Chester, Prior Lutheran Church in Chester. 
to her ill~health: she had been Reverend Wayne Bungum will 

: active in the ' A.L.C~W. and the officiate with organ music pro
Esther Circle. 'All four of her vided by Iris White. A congre-
sons had some military involve- gational song will be "Amazing . ELLEN ZORN 




